


1 MISSICN s IATEMENTJ 

Carver Rancorp, Inc. is the holding company 
of Carvcr Federal Savings Bank, a federally 
chartered savings bank. Carver was founded 
54 years ago by visionary community leadcrs 
to servc thc financial scrvices needs of 
African- and Caribbcan-Americans in New 
York City. Today, Carvcr is the largcsl 
publicly traded Afi-ican- and Caribbean- 
American run tinancial institution in the 
United Strttes. 

Carver Federal Savings Bank is an urban 
community development bank dedicated to 
providing a full range of financial serviccs to 
its customers. Carvcr is committed to 
niccting the credit needs of thc communities it 
serves, incrcasing profitability and enhancing 
stockholder valuc. 



Fiscal 2004 was another very successful year for Carver as the Bank delivered both strong financial and 
operational performance, posting another record year of profitability. The financial results follow success 
in expanding our loan and deposit portfolios while kccping a careful eye on asset quality and interest rate 
risk. They were achieved despite margin conipression and higher costs resulting from a backdrop of 
continuing challenges in the business environment, iiicluding interest rate volatility, significant new 
regulatory requirements and a slowly recovering national and Ncw York City economy. Operationally, 
we made substantial progress in accelerating Carver’s investment in new products and physical expansion 
in our neighborhoods, each of which are critical to growing our customer base and therefore arc essential 
to Carver’s future. 

Our success, on both fronts, continues into fiscal 2005. Following are highlights of our key 
accomplishments and forward momentum. 

Fiscal 2004 and First Quarter Fiscal 2005 Review 

Record pro#ts. 
Carver reported net income available to common stockholders of $4.6 million, or $1.87 per diluted 
common share, i n  fiscal 2004. This was up from $3.6 million, or $1.52 per diluted common share, 
in fiscal 2003. Keturn on a verage assets iiicrcased to 0.930/0 for fiscal 2004 conipared to 0.83% for 
fiscal 2003, while rcturn on averagc equity increased to 1 1.40% compared to 9.77% over the same 
period. 

Thc Company is also oflfto a good start for fiscal 2005. During the first three months, net income 
available to common stockholders was $1.0 million, or $0.42 per diluted common share, 
substantially unchanged from the first three months of fiscal 2004. 

Suhstuntial value creution . for stockholders. 
For fiscal 2004, stockholders’ equity increased $3.6 million, or 8.7% to $44.6 million compared to 
$41.1 inillion at March 3 I ,  2003. 

For ihc first three months of fiscal 2005, stockholders’ equity decreased $222,000, or O S % ,  to 
$44.4 million. This decline was primarily attributable to a decrease of $1.1 million in accumulated 
other comprehensive income related to the mark-to-market of the Bank’s available-for-salc 
securities. 

We took pridc that investinent bank Janney Montgomery Scott ranked Carver the best performing 
stock of any bank or thrift stock jn New York State during calendar 2003 - nosinall 
accomplishment considering the competition. While Carver’s stock has since declined from its 
2003 peak, consistent with industry trends, be assured that we are sharply focused on executing our 
business plan to further enhance stockholder value. 

In fiscal 2004, the Board of Directors established a regular quarterly dividend on its common stock, 
in an amount to be determined each quarter, and subsequently declared a $0.05 per share cash 
dividend for each of the quarters ended in June, September and December 2003, and March 2004. 



This compares to the Company’s prcvious practice of declaring a $0.05 per share cash dividend 
annual 1 y . 

In July 2004, the Board of Directors, citing its confidence in Carver’s long-term growth and 
earnings outlook, increased the cash dividend 40% from $0.05 to $0.07 per common share for the 
quarter ended June 30,2004. 

Decreased net interest margin. 
Our net interest margin decreased to 3.56% in fiscal 2004 from 4.30% in fiscal 2003. We achieved 
these results in a challenging economic environment characterized by lower interest rates, 
significant competition for loan originations, high prcpaymenls of mortgage loans and securities 
and declining investincnt yields. 

While our net interest margin remains favorable relative to our peers, maintaining this level will 
continue to be challcnging throughout fiscal 2005. In the first quarter of fiscal 2005, net interest 
margin decreased to 3.49% comparcd to 3.SSYn in the prior year period. We remain focuscd on 
effective balance sheet nianageinent by continuing our emphasis on increased, yet disciplined 
underwriting of re-priceable loans, cmphasizing re-priceable assets in our investment portfolio and 
restructuring our deposit rates where possible. 

Realized greater internal efj%iencies. 
We were able to improve the Company’s efficiency ratio, which declined to 67.9% in fiscal 2004 
compared to 6X.2% in fiscal 2003, despite substantial investments in new delivery channels and 
products as well as significant new regulatory requirements. While our cost structure reflccls 
investments to build long-term franchise value, we remain coinniitted to continuing initiatives to 
bring our efficiency ratio into line with industry pccrs, particularly leveraging investments in 
technology to further reduce costs. 

During the first quarter of fiscal 2005, noii-interest expense increased 4.2% to $3.9 inillion 
coniparcd to the prior year period, largely the rcsult of expenses related to the new Jamaica Center 
branch. The efficiency ratio for this period was 69.260/, substantially unchanged froin thc same 
period last year. 

Increased fee income. 
We continue to focus on opportunitics to further develop recurring fee income from our deposit and 
mortgage products. Non-interest income increascd $2. I million, or 66.9%, to $5.3 million for fiscal 
2004 compared to $3.2 inillion for the prior year period. This increase was primarily due to 
increased loan fees and service charges, principally highcr inortgage prepayment penalties and a 
one-time recovery of mortgage income not prcviously recognized. 

Noli-intercut income was substantially unchanged at $1.1 million in the first lhree months of fiscal 
2005 compared to the prior year period. Thesc rcsults were achieved priniarily froni a gain on the 
sale of securities along with additional deposit and mortgage fees, offset by a reduction in loan fees 
and service charges. 

Improved asset quality. 
Asset quality remains strong. As a result, the Conipany did not inalcc additional provisions for loan 
losses i n  fiscal 2004 or fiscal 2003. At March 3 1 ,  2004, non-performing loans totaled $2.1 million, 
or 0.60% of total loans rcccivable, compared to $1.8 million, or 0.61% of total loans rcccivable, at 
March 3 1 ,  2003. ‘Ihc ratio of allowancc to non-performing loans at March 3 1 ,  2004 was 194.3% 
compared to 230.7% at March 31, 2003. 
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The Company did not make additional provisions for loan loss reserves for the first three months of 
fiscal 2005. At June 30, 2004, non-performing assets totaled $1.9 niillion, or 0.50% of total loans 
receivable, resulting in a ratio of allowance to non-performing loans of 2 17.8%. 

0 Expanded delive y channels. 
In February 2004, Carver opened its Jamaica Center branch in a major retail and transportation hub 
in Queens. The response from the community has been gratifying as we seek to iinprove the 
convenience of the Carver franchise and thcrefore our ability to retain and attract more customers. 
Importantly, we were able to leverage significant public sector support under the Banking 
Development District program as the City of New York deposited $10 million in the new branch in 
March, followed by a $35 million deposit by the State of New York in August. Wc are most 
grateful for the support of our City and Slate elected officials, which will assist us in absorbing the 
extensive costs of the new branch. In addition, Carver significantly increased convenience for our 
Harlem customers by opening two free-standing 24/7 ATM Centers on 125‘’’ Street at Amsterdam 
Avenue and on Broadway Avenue at 137‘” Street, ncar City College. 

In August, we opened our seventh branch at Atlantic Terminal in the Fort Greene community of 
Brooklyn, one of that borough’s busiest retail and transportation hubs. 

Expanded product offerings. 
During the second quarter of fiscal 2003, we launched Carver’s consumer debit card, which was 
well received. This fiscal year we launched a debit card for businesses. Fees from the Bank’s debit 
cards have become a growing contributor to fee incoinc as usage continues to build. In addition, we 
introduced business on1 ine banking, which has iimproved convenience for our small business and 
non-profit customers. 

In June 2004, Carver launched its wcalth maiiagciiient initiative with Carver Jnvestmcnt Services, 
Jnc. Through Essex Corporation and its affiliates, a third party provider of non-deposit products to 
over 190 banks nationwidc, Carver Investment Services, Tnc. is now offering customers invcstment 
products, including annuities and mutual funds of brands known around the world, as well as SBLI 
insurance products. We are excitcd about thc opportunitics this avenue presents for customer wealth 
and financial literacy as well as fee income for Carver. We also recently introduced consumer and 
corporate credit cards through an alliance with 5Slar Bank, a leading third party provider of credit 
cards for comniunity banks. This strategy allows us to provide a convenient service for our 
customers without taking on credit risk. Finally, we piloted Freedom Chccking, Carver’s free 
checking offering, with the Jamaica Center branch launch. We have been pleased with its results 
and will monitor its siiwess in conjunction with the Atlantic Terminal branch launch. 

Focus on the Year Ahead 

We know, as you do, that the level of competition in banking generally, and in inner city markets 
specitjcally, is increasing significantly. This competitive environment requires us more than ever to 
differentiate ourselves relative to competitors who have greater resources by providing superior personal 
service and products directly related to our inner city customers’ needs. Furthermore, we have set 
ourselves on a course for growth locally and regionally with the delivery channel expansion described in 
this letter and announcement of our intention to purchasc Independencc Federal Savings Bank, a $200 
million asset Washington D.C. bank, which provides an opportunity for us to reach a large and growing 
customer base with substantial fiiiancial assets and to gain greater scale, thereby spreading the costs of 
our operatioils across a larger asset base. We believe that this focused strategy provides significant long- 
term potential for earnings growth and stockholder returns. Over the next year wc are working to: 
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Maintain effective balance sheet management. The current interest rate environment will require 
continued attention to the Bank’s sensitivity to interest rdte changes and asset allocation. In the 
first three months of fiscal 2005 we continued to evaluate the tradeoffs inherent in originating 
and/or purchasing loans, including our sprcad and asset quality objectives. Where appropriate, we 
have purchased re-priceable securities to enhance our flexibility and mitigate interest rate risk in a 
rising rate environment. While we believe that the conservatism of our balance sheet positions us 
well for this challenging environmcnt, we will continuously evaluate the Company’s asset 
allocation based on our analysis of yield and risk. 

Continue to expand delivery chunnels. Prudently expanding our presence in our coininunities is 
the niost direct way to reinforce Chrver’s idcntity as the financial institution of choice in its core 
geographic markets and to expand its market share. Later this fiscal year we will open a full service 
branch in a Pathimark supermarket anchoring Bradhurst Court, a new cooperative and retail 
coinplcx in north Harlem, and two 24/7 ATM Centers. 

Build revenue through product expansion. This tiscal year we intend to promote our wealth 
management products and services and expand our credit offerings, including sub-primc mortgages 
(to be sold in the secondary market) and overdraft lines of credit for select customers. We believe 
these products can play an important role in credit inanagcnient for some of our customers and 
provide greater opportunities to build fee income from existing customers and attract new 
customers to Carver. 

Market our brand effective[y In the coniing fiscal year wc plan to build on a successful fiscal 
2004 in which we significantly increased communication with our customers. We expect to 
continue grass roots advertising along with other “hands on” strategies to market the “new” Carver 
and new delivery channels to prospective customers and to distinguish our conipany relative to 
others new to the inner city communities we serve. In addition, we will introduce advertising to 
launch new products, particularly our lending and investment products which we cxpcct to 
distinguish the company this year. 

In closing, we arc gratified by two recent devclopmcnts that rccogniLc our succcss in expanding capital in 
Carver’s target markets. First, Carver received its first “Outstanding” Community Reinvestment Act 
rating by the Office of Thrift Supervision. Second, the Community Development Financial Institutions 
Fund of the Department of Treasury awardcd the Bank a $1.5 million grant in rccognition of its expanded 
lending in its market. Both achievements, coupled with the inomenturn building from our financial 
performance and the market presence of our lending and retail teams, position us for a strong and 
promising future. We expect the year ahead to be a transformational one for Carver as we inow 
aggressively to grow our business, integrate new employees and operations from our acquisition and 
expand our presence in inner city markets locally and regionally. Certainly, we also expect challenges. 
Nevertheless, we remain confident that the investments we are making in the Carver franchise will 
provide long term results ofwhich our stockholders and community, Board and management teaim can all 
be very proud. On behalf of the entire Carvcr team, thank you for your continued support of Carvcr. 

Sincerely, 
K--\ 

Deborah C:. Wright 
President & Chief Executive Officer 

August 1 I ,  2004 
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FTNANClAL HIGHLIGHTS 

Thc following tablcs set forth certain information concerning the consolidatcd financial condition, earnings 
and other data rcgarding Carvcr Bancorp, Inc. at the datcs and for the periods indicated. The financial 
inforniation should be read in conjunction with the consoldiated financial statements and notes thcreto 
included elsewhcrc herein. 

L'hrer Months Ending 
June 30, At or fur the Fiscal Year Ended March 31, 

2004 2004 2003 2002 2001 
(Dollars in thousands) 

Selectcd Financial Condition Data: 
Assets 

Securitics 
Cash and cash equivalents 
[kposits 
Borrowed funds 
Slockholdcrs' eqiiily 
Number of deposit accounts 
Number of officus 

n t a i  loans 

2001 20112 zuu3 zoo4 i 6 t ~ t r z u u s  ( 1  2001 

I Return on Avcruge fiquity 

552,X42 
374,911 
131,346 
25,908 

397,430 
102,266 
44,423 
38,767 

6 

9; 538,830 
356,025 
139,X77 
22,774 

373,665 
104,282 
44,645 

6 
3 x , m  

$ 509,845 
296,896 
165,585 
23,160 

347,164 
108,996 
41,073 
4 1,220 

5 

$ 450,306 
293,838 
105,464 
34,851 

324,954 
75,651 
36,742 
41,200 

5 

$ 424,500 
2X6,9XX 

87,7XX 
3 1,758 

219,424 
105,600 
'32,096 
44,75 I 

5 

Total Luans Tutu1 lleposits I 

2nn4 iai vir ZUUF znoz 2003 ZUUZ 2001 

Efficiency Rutio Nun-Performing Arwts to T o t d  
Loans Kcceivahle l l  

2005 ZUVI 
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FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS (cont.) 

Sclcctcd Operating Data: 
Interest income 
Intcrcst cxpcnsc 
Net interest income 
Provision for loan losses 
Net interest inconie after provisinri for loan lossw 
Non-interest iticoiiie 
Nowinterest expenses 
Income (loss) before iiicoine taxes 
liicoiiie tax (benefit) 
Net income (loss) 
Diluted earnings (loss) per coiiininn share 

$4.713 

I 
211112 

NET INCOME 

FI n v i  

Three Mimlhu Emlinr 

June 3U, 

211114 

$ 6,712 
2, I 68 
4,544 

4,544 
1,139 

3,938 
1,745 

663 
$ 1,082 
$ 0.42 

A I  or Tor Ihc Piwal Vcir  Rndcrl Mrrrh 31. 

21104 2003 2002 2001 
(Ihllarr in rhnurmdr, except per rhare dara) 

I 

I 
I,UW $1,0112 

$ 26,234 $ 27,390 $ 2R,395 $ 28,336 
8,700 8.983 12,047 14,278 

17,534 18,407 16,348 I 4.058 
on0 1,793 

17,534 I R.407 15,448 12.265 
5,278 3,161 4,485 2.934 

15,480 14,704 14,339 15,490 
7,332 6,864 5,594 (291) 
2,493 3,033 8s I 0 8 

I 4,839 !P 3,831 $ 4,71 1 R (389) 
$ I 8 7  $ I 5 2  $ I R9 R ( 0 2 6 )  

2,493 3,033 8s I 0 8 

I 4,839 - $ 3,831 $ 4,713 0 (389) 
$ 1.87 $ 1.52 $ I.R9 0 (0.26) - 

Srlcctcd Statistical Data: 
Return on average assets (1)(9) 
Return on average equity (2)(9) 
Net interest margin (3) 
Average interest rate spread (4) 
Efficiency ratio (5) 
Operaling cxpcnsc lo avcrq+- assets (6)(9) 
Equity tu total ;issets ;it end ofperiod 
Avcragc cquity Iu average assets 
Dividend payorit ratio (7) 

Asset Quality Ratios: 
Non-pcrroming iisscls Io l u l i i l  assets (8) 
Nnn-pcrfnrrnitig assets to t i i h l  loans rcccivahlc (8) 
Allowance Tor loan losses LO tot;~I loans rccciv;ihle 
Allowaricc for limn losses to nm-pctfi)miing assets (8) 
Net lnari charge-offs (recoveries) 10 avcrayc loiins uutst;mding (9) 

Thrcr Munlhr RndinR 

EARNINGS PER SI 
s I .89 

I 
2002 

ll.fi2 

I 
2003 

w.ni 

I 
I 
I 

1 RE 

00.42 W.42 1 

2004 l a 1  v i r  2UlBkt Qtr 211115 

June 3U, At or for the Fiwnl Year Emlud March 31, 
21104 2004 2003 2002 21111 I 

0.79 % 
9.64 
3.49 
3.31 

69.29 
2.88 
8.04 
8.20 

1 1.04 

0.93 1% 

11.40 
3.56 
3.40 

67.86 
2.97 
8.29 
8.13 
9.86 

0.K3 (% 
9.77 
4.26 

68. I R 
3.18 
8.00 
8.48 
3.19 

4-08 

1 . 1 1  Yo 
13.78 
4.09 
3.XY 

17.89 
3.37 
8.16 
8.03 
2.55 

(0.07) % 
(0.89) 

3.61 
3.48 

96.Y3 
3.72 
7.56 
7.85 

(17.24) 

0.34 "A 0.39 % 11.36 Y" 0.63 '% 0.71 % 
0.50 0.60 0.61 0.96 I .04 
1.10 1.16 1.40 1.41 I .24 

217.80 194.34 230.74 146.23 118.56 
0.02 0.0 I (0.01) 0.10 0.42 

( I )  Net incoiiie divided by average total assets. 
(2) Nct iiicotiie divided by average lulal equity. 
( 3 )  Ne1 intcrwl inconic divided by iivenige interest-earning assets. 
(4) The difference between the weighted average yield on ititcrest-earning asscls and the weighted average cost of  interest-beaiiiig liabilities. 
(5) Non-interest expense (other than real estate owned cxpcnscs) divided hy the sum ol'nct interest income and iion-interest 

iricorric (other than ncl security gains and IOSFCS and iithcr noli-irecurring Income). 
( 6 )  Nun-inlcrcsl cxpcnsc less real cstalc 1iwncd expenses, divided by average total assets. 
(7) Dividends paid 10 common stockholders as ii percentage of net iiicoiiie (loss) avnilnblc lo  c ( ~ r r i ~ i i ~ n  slockholdcrs. 
(8) Noli performing assets coiisist of non-accmal loans, loans accruing 90 days or riio~c pas1 due, and propcdy ;icquircd 111 settlement of loans. 
(9) Three month period ending June 30, 2004 annuali/,cd. 
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FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS 

Statements containcd in this Annual Report on Form IO-K, including information incorporated by reference, which arc not 
historical facts are “forward-looking statemcnts” within the mcaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the 
“Securities Act”), and Section 21E of thc Securitics Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”). In addition, senior 
managemcnt may make forward looking statements orally to analysts, investors, the media and others. These forward-looking 
statements may be identified by the use of such words as “believe,” “expect,” “anticipate,” “intend,” “should,” “will,” “would,” 
“could,” “may,” “planned,” “estimated,” “potential,” “outlook,” “prcdict,” “project” and similar terms and phrases, including 
references to assumptions. 

Forward-looking statemcnts are based on various assumptions and analyses made by the Company (as defined below) in 
light of the management’s experience and its perception o f  historical trends, current conditions and expected future dcvelopments, as 
well as other factors bclieved to be appropriate under the circumstances. These statements are not guarantees of future performance 
and are subject to risks, uncertainties and other factors, many of which are beyond thc Company’s control, that could cause achial 
results to differ materially from future results expressed or implicd by such forward-looking statements. Factors which could result in 
material. variations include, without limitation, the following: 

0 

0 

0 

the Company‘s success in implementing its initiatives, including expanding its product line, adding new branches and 
ATM centers, successfully rc-branding its image and achicving greater operating efficiencies; 

increases in competitive pressure among financial institutions or non-financial institutions; 

legislative or regulatory changes which may adversely affect the Company’s business; 

technological changes which may be more difficult or expensive than we anticipate; 

changes in interest rates which may reduce net interest margins and net interest income; 

changes in deposit flows, loan demand or real estate valucs which may adversely affect the Company’s business; 

changes in accounting principles, policies or guidelines which may cause thc Company’s condition to be perceived 
differcntly ; 

litigation or other mattcrs before regulatory agencies, whether currently existing or commencing in the future, which 
may delay the occurrence or non-occurrence of events lnnger than anticipated; 

the ability of the Company to originatc and purchase loans with attractive terms and acceptable credit quality; 

the ability ofthe Company to realize cost efficiencies; 

the Company’s costs or difficulties in completing its planned acquisition of Independence Federal Savings Bank; and 

general economic conditions, either nationally or locally in some or all areas in which the Company does business, or 
conditions in the securities markets or the banking industry which could affect liquidity in the capital markets, the 
volume of loan origination, deposit flows, real estate valucs, the levels of non-interest income and the amount of loan 
losscs. 

The fonvard-looking statements contained herein are made as of the datc of this report, and the Company assumes no 
obligation to update these forward-looking statements to reflect actual results. changes in assumptions or changes in other factors 
affecting such forward-looking statements or to updatc the reasons why actual results could differ from those projected in the 
forward-looking statements. You should consider these risks and uncertainties in evaluating forward-looking statements and you 
should not place undue reliance on these statements. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BUSINESS 

Carver Bancorp, Inc. 

Carver Rancorp, Inc., a Delaware corporation (on a stand-alone basis, the “Holding Company” or “Registrant”), is the 
holding company for Carver Federal Savings Bank, a federally chartered savings bank, and its subsidiaries (collectively, the “Bank‘’ 
or “Carver Fcderal”), C‘uver Statutory Trust I (the “Trust”) and Alhambra Holding Corporation, a Dclaware corporation (“Albambra”). Thc 
Trust, which was formed in September 2003, exists for the sole purpose of issuing trust preferred securities and invcsting the proceeds 
in an equivalent amount of subordinated debentures of the Holding Company. The Holding Company formed Alhambra to hold thc 
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Holding Company’s investmcnt in a commercial office building that was subsequcntly sold in March 2000. hlhambra is currently 
inactive. Collectively, the Holding Company, the Bank and the IIolding Company’s other dircct and indirect subsidiaries arc referred 
to hercin as the *‘Company” or “Carver.” 

On October 17, 1996, thc Bank coinplcted its reorganization into a holding company structure (the “Reorganization”) and 
became a wholly owned subsidiary of thc Holding Company. Pursuant to an hgrcement and Plan of Reorganization, dated May 21, 
1996, each sharc of the Rank’s outstanding common stock was exchanged for one share of coinmon stock or thc Holding Company. 
The Ilolding Company conducts business as a unitary savings and loan holding company, and the principal business of the Holding 
Company consists of thc operation of its wholly owned subsidiary, the Bank. 

Thc Holding Company’s executive offices are located at the home office of the Bank at 75 West 125th Street, New York, 
New York 10027. The Holding Company’s telephone number is (212) 876-4747, 

Carver Federal Savings Bank 

Carver Federal was chartered in 1948 and began opcrations in 1949 as Carver Federal Savings and Loan Association, a 
fcderally chartered mutual savings and loan association, at which time it obtained federal deposit insurance and became a member of 
the Fcderal Home Loan Bank (thc “FHLR”) of New York. Carver Federal converted to a federal savings hank in 1986 and changed 
its name at that time to Carver Federal Savings Bank. On October 24, 1994, Carver Fedcral converted from mutual to stock form mid 
issued 2,314,275 shares of its common stock at a price of$lO per share. 

Carver Fcderal was founded as an African-Amcrican operatcd institution to provide residents o f  under-served communities 
with the ability to invest their savings and obtain credit. Carver Federal’s principal business consists of attracting deposit accounts 
through its six branch offices and investing those funds in mortgage loans and other investments permitted to federal savings banks. 
Bascd on asset sizc as of March 3 I ,  2004, Carver Federal is the largcst African-American operatcd financial institution in the United 
States. 

On March 8, 1995, Carver Fcdcral formed CFSB Realty Corp. as a wholly owned subsidiary to hold real estate acquired 
through foreclosure pending cvenhial disposition. At March 31, 2004, this subsidiary had $220,000 in total capital and a net 
operating loss of approximately $1,300. At March 31, 2004 there was no real estate owned pending disposition. Carver Fedcral also 
owns CFSB Credit c‘orp., currently an inactive subsidiary originally formed to undertake thc Bank’s credit card issuance. During thc 
fourth quarter of the tiscal year ended March 3 1, 2003 (“tiscal 2003”), Carver Federal formed Carver Asset Corporation, a wholly 
owned subsidiary which qualifies as a rcal estate investment trust (“RETT”) pursuant to thc Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as 
amended. This subsidiary may, among other things, be utilize~d by Carver Fcdcral to raise capital in the future. Upon its formation, 
Carver Federal transferred approximately $I  19 million of mortgage loans to Carver Asset Corporation. 

Carver Fcderal’s currcnt operating strategy consists primarily of: (1 )  the origination and purchase of one- to four-family 
resitlential, commercial, constrirction and multifamily real estate in its primary market area; (2) invcsting funds not utilized for loan 
originations or purchases in the purchase of United States Government Agency securities and mortgage-backcd securities; (3) 
expanding its branch network by opening de novo branches and stand-alone A I M  centers; (4) generating fcc income by attracting and 
retaining high transaction corc deposit accounts; and ( 5 )  continuing to lower its expense ratio by efficiently utilizing personnel, 
branch facilities and alternative dclivery channels (telephone banking, online banking, and ATMs) to service its customers. Carver 
Federal plans to generatc additional fcc income by utilizing third party providers to sell non-deposit invcstment products and to offer 
a Carver Fcderal credit card. The business is not operated in such a way that would rcquire segment rcporting. 

Carver Fcderal’s primary market area for deposits consists of the areas scrved by its six branches. Carver Federal considers 
its primary lending market to include Bronx, Kings, New York, Queens and Richmond counties, together comprising New York City, 
and lower Westchester County, New York. See “ltcm 2-Properties.” 

Although Carver Federal’s branchcs are located in areas that were historically underscrved by other financial institutions, 
Carver Fcderal is hcing increasing competition for deposits and residcntial mortgage lending in its irnincdiate markct areas. 
Management believes that this cornpetition has become more intense as a rcsult of an increased examination emphasis by fcderal 
banking regulators on financial institutions’ fulfillment of their responsibilities under the Coininunity Reinvestment Act (“CRA”) and 
the improving economic conditions in its market area. The Bank’s competition for loans comes principally from mortgage banking 
companies, commercial banks, savings banks and savings and loan associations. The Rank’s most dircct competition for deposits 
comcs from commercial banks, savings banks, savings and loan associations and credit unions. Competition for deposits also comcs 
from money market mutual hinds and other corporate and govcrnment securities firnds as well as from other financial intermediaries 
such as brokcritge tirms and insurance companics. Many or  Carver Federal’s competitors have substantially greater resolrrccs than 
Carvcr Federal and offer a widcr array of financial services and products than Carver Federal. At times, these largcr financial 
institutions may orfcr below inarkct interest ratcs on mortgage loans and above market interest rates for deposits. Thcsc pricing 
concessions combined with competitors’ larger prcscnce in thc New York market add to the challcngcs Carver Federal faccs in  
expanding its current market share. The Bank believes that it can compete with these institutions by offering a compctitive range of 
products and services as well as through personalized attention and community involvement. 



As of March 3 1 ,  2004, Carver Federal had 132 full-time equivalent employees, of whom 45 arc officers and X7 arc non- 
oftlccrs, none of whom was represented by a collective bargaining agreement. The Rank considers its employee relations to be 
satisfactory. 

Available Information 

Thc Company makes available on or through its internet website, http://www.carverbank.com, its Annual Reports on Form 
IO-K, Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q, Current Reports on Form 8-K, and all amendments to those reports tiled or furnished 
pursuant to Section I3(a) or I5(d) or the Exchange Act. Such reports are frcc of charge and are available as soon as reasonably 
practicable after the Company electronically tiles such material with, or furnishes it to, the Securities and Exchange Commission 
(“SEC”). The piiblic may read and copy any materials thc Company tiles with the SEC at the SEC’s Public Reference Room at 450 
Fifth Street, NW, Washington, DC, 20549. Information may be obtained oii the operation of the Public Reference Rotm by calling 
the SEC at I-800-SEC-0330. The SBC maintains an internet site that contains reports, proxy and information statements and other 
information regarding issuers that file electronically with the SEC, including the Company, at http://www.sec.gov, 

In addition, on or before September 2 I ,  2004, the date o f  our annual meeting of stockholders, we will post on our website 
certain other basic corporate documents, including our Corporate Governance Principles, Code of Ethics, Code of Ethics for Senior 
Financial Officers and the charters of our Finance and Audit Committee, Compensation Committee and NominatingKorporate 
Governance Committee, Printed copies of these documents are also available free of charge to any stockholder who requests them. 
Stockholders seeking additional information should contact the Corporate Secretary’s office by inail at 75 West 125th Street, New 
York, NY I0027 or by e-mail at litida.dunn(~carverbank.com. 

Pending Merger with Independence Federal Savings Bank 

On March 15,2004, the Company entered into a definitive merger agreement to acquire Independence Federal Savings Bank 
(“Independence”). independence is ii federally chartered savings bank with approximatcly $201 million in assets as of March 3 I ,  
2004 and five branches located in greater Washington, D.C. At the time of announcement, the cash transaction was valued at 
approximately $33  million. It remains subject to both 
regulatory and sharcholder approvals. Sec “item 7-Managernent’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of 
Operations” for a more detailed discussion of the pending merger. Except as specifically noted otherwise, the information contained 
or incorporatcd by reference in this Form 10-K does not give effect to the proposed transaction. 

The transaction is currently expected to close before (he end of 2004. 

Asset Quality 

Gmcwd. One of the Bank’s key operating objectives continues to be to maintain a high level of asset quality. Through a 
variety of strategies, including, but not limited to, monitoring loan dclinquencies, borrower workout arrangements and marketing of 
foreclosed properties, the Bank has been proactive in addressing problem and non-performing assets which, in turn, has helped to 
build the strength of tho Bank’s hancial  condition. Such strategies, as well as the Bank’s concentration on one- to four-family and 
coinniercial mortgagc lcndiiig (which includes multifamily and non-residential real estate loans), the maintenance of sound credit 
standards for new loan originations and a strong real estate market, have rcsulted in the Bank maintaining a low level of non- 
performing assets. 

The underlying credit quality of the Bank’s loan portfolio is dependent primarily on each borrower’s ability to continue to 
make required loan payments and, in the event a borrower is unable to continue to do so, the value of the collateral should be 
adequate to secure the loan. A borrower’s ability to pay typically is dependent primarily on employment and other sources of income, 
which, in turn, is impacted by general economic conditions, although other factors, such as imanticipated expenditures or changes in 
the financial markets, may also impact the borrower’s ability to pay. Collateral valucs, particularly real cstrttc values, are also 
impacted by a variety of factors, including general economic conditions, demographics, maintenance and collcction or foreclosure 
delays. 

Non-[~c~forrniiig Aswts. When a borrower fails to make a payment on a mortgage loan, immediate steps are taken by Carver 
Fcderal’s sub-serviccrs to havc the delinyuency cured and the loan restored to current status. With respect to mortgage loans, once 
the payment grace pcriod has expired (in most instances 15 days after the duc date), a late notice is mailed to the borrower within two 
business days and a late charge is imposed if applicable. If payment is not promptly received, the borrower is contacted by telephone 
and efforts are made to forniulatc an affinnative plan to cure the delinquency. Additional calls are made by the 20th and 25111 day of 
the delinquency. If a mortgage loan becomes 30 days delinquent, a lettcr is mailed to the borrower requesting payment by a specified 
date. If a mortgage loan becomes 60 days delinquent, Carver Federal sccks to make personal contact with the borrower and also has 
the properly inspected. If a mortgage becomes 30 days dclinqucnt, a letter is sent to the borrower demanding payment by a certain 
date and indicating that ii foreclosure suit will be tiled if the deadline is not met. If paynieiit i s  still not made, the Bank may pursue 
foreclosure or other appropriittc action. 

Wlien a borrower fails to mike a paytnent on ii consumer loan, steps arc taken by Carver Federal’s loan servicing 
department to have the tlelinquency cured and thc loan restored to current status. Once the payment grace period has expired (15 days 
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after the due date), a late notice is mailed to the borrower immediately and a late charge is imposed if applicable. I f  payment is not 
promptly received, the borrower is contacted by telephone, and efforts are made to formulate an affirmative plan to cure the 
delinquency. If a consumer loan becomes 30 days delinquent, a lcttcr is mailed to the borrower requesting payment by a specified 
date. If the loan becomes 60 days delinquent, the account is givcn tu an independent collection agency to follow up with the 
collection of the account. If the loan becomes 90 days delinqucnt, a final warning letter is sent to the borrower and any co-borrower. 
If the laan remains delinquent, it is reviewed for charge-off. The Bank’s collection efforts generally continue after the loan is charged 
Off.  

The fallowing table sets forth information with respect to Carver Federal’s non-performing assets at the dates indicated. 

At March 31, 
2004 2003 2002 200 I 2000 

(Dollars in thousands) 

Loans accounted €or on a non-accrual basis ( I ) :  
Real estate: 

One- to faur-family 
Multifamily 
Nun-residential 
Construction 

Consumer and busincss 
Total non-accmal loans 

Accruing loans contractually past due 90 days or more 

Total of non-accrual and accruing 90-day past due loans 

Other non-performing assets (2): 
Rea1 estate: 

One- to four-family 
Multifamily 
Non-residential 

Consumer and business 
Total other non-performing assets 
Total non-performing assets ( 3 )  

Non-performing loans to total loans 
Non-performing assets to total assets 

$ 558 $ 1,113 $ 756 $ 947 $ 966 
1,532 253 978 870 

639 1,754 565 - 

23 23 23 25 I22 
ia 27 37 6 168 

2,123 1,802 2,823 2,5 19 2,126 

$ 2,123 $ 1,802 $ 2,823 $ 2,519 $ 2,126 

$ 2,123 $ 1,802 

0.60% 0.61% 
0.39% 0.36% 

127 
27 27 

449 768 
16 

476 93 8 
$ 2,823 $ 2,995 $ 3,064 

0.96% 1.04% 1.12% 
0.63% 0.71% 0.73% 

( I )  Non-accrual status dcnotes any loan where the delinquency exceeds 90 days past duc and in the opinion of management thc collcction of additional 
interest is  douhtrul. Payments received on a non-accrual loan are either applied to the outstanding principal balance or recorded as interest income, 
depending on assessment of the ability to collect on the loan. During the year ended March 31, 2004. gross inktest income o f  $ISS,OnO would have 
been recorded on non-accrual loans had they been current throughout the year 

(2) Other non-performing assets mprcsent propcrty acquired by thc Bank in scttlcmcnt of loans (Le., through foreclosure or repossession or as an in- 
hubstance foreclosure). These assets are recorded at the lower of their fair value or the unpaid principal balance plus unpaid accrued interest of the 
related loans 

(3) Total non-performing assets consist of non-accrual loans, accruing loans 90 days or more past due and propesty acquired in settlement of loans. 

At March 31, 2004, total non-performing assets increased by $321.000, or 17.8%, to $2.1 million compared to $1.8 million 
at March 31, 2003. All non-performing assets at March 31, 2004 and 2003 relate to loans accounted for on a non-accrual basis. The 
tncrease primarily reflects an increase in nm-accruing multifamily real estate loans partially offset by it decrease in non-accruing one- 
to four-family real estate loans and non-residential loans. 

Thcre were no accruing loans contractually past due 90 days or morc at March 3 1, 2004 and March 3 1, 2003, reflecting the 
continued practice adopted by the Bank during the fiscal year ended March 31,2000 to either write of f  or place on non-accrual status 
all loans contractually past due 90 days or more. 

Asset Cluss$cution and Ahwances far Losses. Federal regulations and the Bank’s policies require the classification o f  
assets on the basis of quality on a quarterly basis. An asset is classified as “substandard” if it Is determined to be inadequately 
protected by the currcnt net worth and paying capacity of thc obligor or thc current value of thc collateral pledged, if any. An asset is 
classified as “doubtful” i f  full collection i s  highty questionable OT improbable. An asset i s  classified as “loss” EF it i s  considered 1111- 
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collectiblc, even if a partial recovery could be expccted in the future. The regulations also provide for a “special mention” 
designation, described as assets that do not currently expose a savings institution to a sufficicnt degree of risk to warrant classification 
but do possess credit deficiencies or potential weaknesscs deserving managcment’s closc attention. Assets classified as substandard 
or doubtful require a savings institution to establish gcneral allowances for loan losses. If an assct or portion thereof is classified as a 
loss, a savings institution must either establish specific allowances for loan losses in the amount of the portion of the asset classified 
loss or charge off such amount. Federal examiners may disagree with a savings institution’s classifications. If a savings institution 
docs not agrec with an examiner’s classiiication of an asset, it may appeal this dctermjnation to the OTS Regional Director. 

At March 3 1 ~ 2004, Carver Federal had $2.7 million of loans classified as substandard which represented 0.5% of thc Bank’s 
total assets and 4.8% of thc Bank’s tangible regulatory capital at March 3 1, 2004. ‘There wcre no loans classified as doubtful or loss 
at March 31,2004. 

The OTS, in conjunction with the other federal banking agencies, has adopted an interagency policy statement on the 
allowance for loan losscs and lease losses. The policy statement provides guidancc for financial institutions on both the 
rcsponsibilitics of management for the assessment and establishmcnt of adcquate allowances and guidance for banking agency 
cxaminers to use in determining the adequacy of general valuation guidelines. Gencrally, the policy statement recommends that 
institutions have effective systems and controls to identify, inonitor and address assct quality problems, that management analyze all 
significant factors that affect the ability to collect the portfolio in a reasonable manner and that managcment establish acceptable 
allowancc evaluation processcs that meet the objectives set forth in the policy statement. Although management believes that 
adequate specitic and general loan loss allowances have been established, actual losses arc: dependcnt upon future events and, as such, 
hrthcr additions to the levcl o f  specific and general loan loss allowanccs may become necessary. Fedcral examincrs inay disagree 
with the savings institution as to the appropriate level of the institution’9 allowance for loan losses. While management believes 
Carver Fcderal has established its existing loss allowances in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, there can be 
no assurance that regulators, in revicwing Carvcr Federal’s assets, will not requirc Carver Federal to increase its loss allowance, 
thereby negatively affecting Carvcr Federal’s rcported financial condition and results of operations. 

Carver Federal’s methodology for establishing the allowance for loan losses takes into consideration probable losses that 
have been identitied in connection with spccific loans as well as losses that have not been identificd but can be expected to occur. 
Further, management rcviews thc ratio of allowances to total loans (including projected growth) and recommends adjustmcnts to the 
level of allowances accordingly. The Internal Asset Revicw Committee conducts quarterly reviews of the Bank‘s loans and evaluates 
the necd to establish general and specific allowances on the basis of this rcvicw. In addition, mrlnagement actively monitors Carvcr 
Federal’s assct quality and charges off loans and properties acquired in settlement of loans against the allowances for losses on loans 
and such properties when appropriate and provides specific loss rescrves when nccessary. Although management believes it uses the 
best infvrniation available to make detcrininations with respect to the allowances for losses, hture adjustments may be necessary if 
economic conditions diffcr substantially from thc economic conditions in the assumptions used in making the initial determinations. 

Carver Federal’s Internal Assei Revicw Coinmittcc reviews its assets on a quarterly basis to determine whctlrer any assets 
require classification or re-classification. The Bank has a centralizcd loan servicing structure that relics upon outside serviccrs, each 
of which generates a inonthly report of delinquent loans. The Board has designated the lntcnial Asset Review Committee to perform 
quarterly reviews of the Rank’s asset quality, and their report is submitted to the Board for review. The Asset Liability and Interest 
Rate Risk Committee establishes policy rclating to intcmal classification of loans and also provides input to thc Internal Asset Review 
Committee in its review of classified assets. In originating loans, Carver Federal recognizes that credit losscs will occur and that the 
risk of loss will vary with, among other things, the type of loan being made, the crcditworthincss of the borrower over the term of the 
loan, gcneral economic conditions and, in the case of a secured loan, the quality of thc security for the loan. It i s  management’s 
policy to maintain a gencral allowance for loan losses bascd on, among other things, regular reviews of delinquencies and loan 
portfolio quality, character and size, the Bank’s and the industry’s historical and projected loss experience and current and forecasted 
economic conditions. In addition, considerable uncertainty exists as to the future irnprovcment or dctcrioration of the real cstate 
markets in various states, or of their ultimate iinpact on Carver Federal as a result of its purchased loans in such states. See “-- 
Lending Activitics-Loan Purchases and Originations.” Carver Federal incrcases its allowance for loan losses by charging provisions 
for possible losscs against the Bank’s income. General allowanccs are establishcd by the Board on at least a quarterly basis based on 
an assessment of risk in the Bank’s loans, taking into consideration the composition and quality of the portfolio, delinquency trends, 
current charge-of[ and loss experience, the state of the real estatc market and economic conditions generally. Specific allowances arc 
provided for individual loans, or portions of loans, when ultimate collcction i s  considered improbable by management based on the 
current payment status o f  the loan and the fair value or nct realizablc value of thc security for the loan. 

At thc date of foreclosure or other repossession or at the date the Bank determines a property is an impaired property, thc 
Bank transfcrs the propcrty to real estate acquired in settlemcnt of loans at the lower of cost or fair value, lcss estimated selling costs. 
Fair value is defined as the amount in cash or cash-equivalcnt value of other considcration that a real estatc parcel would yield in a 
current sale betwccn a willing buyer and ii willing seller. Any amount of cost in excess of fair value is charged-off against the 
allowance for Ioai losses. Carver Federal records an allowance for estimated selling costs of the property immediately after 
foreclosure. Subsequent to acquisition, the property is pcriodically cvaluated by management and an allowance is established if the 
estimated fair value of the property, less estimated costs to sell, declines. If. upon ultimate disposition of the property, net sales 
proceeds excecd the net carrying value of the propcrty, a gain on sale of real cstate is recorded. At March 3 1,  2004, the Bank had no 
real estatc acquired in settlement of loans, Sec Note 1 of Notes to Consolidated Financial Statemcnk 
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The following table sets forth an analysis of Carver Federal's allowance for loan losses for the periods indicated. 

Year Ended March 31. 

Balance at beginning of period 
Loans charged-ofF 
Real Estate: 

One- to four-family 
Non-residential 

Consumer and business 
Total Charge-offs 

Rccoveries: 
Onc- to four-family 
Multifamily 
Non-rcsidential 
Consumcr and business 
Total Recovcries 

Net loans charged-off (rccovered) 

Balance at end of period 
Provision for losscs 

2004 2003 2002 2001 2000 
(Dollars in thousands) 

$ 4,158 $ 4,128 $ 3,551 $ 2,935 $ 4,020 

h 2 252 138 
55 194 171 

264 226 500 93 1 2,260 
325 228 SO0 1,377 2,569 

107 3 31 
40 

10 22 
175 258 174 200 292 
292 258 177 200 385 

33 (30) 
900 1,793 1,099 
323 1,177 2, I84 

Ratio of net charge-offs to loans outstanding 0.01 % -0.01 % 0.11% 0.42% 0.84% 
Ratio of allowance to total lwms 1.16% 1.40"/0 1.41?/0 1.24% 1.01% 
Ratio of allowance to non-performing assets (1) 194.30% 230.74% 146.23% 118.56% 95.79% 

(I)Non-performing assets consist ofnon-accrual loans, accruing loans 90 days or more past due and property acquired in settlement of loans. 

The following table allocates the allowance for loan losses by asset category at the dates indicated. The allocation of the 
allow,mcc to each category is not necessarily indicative of future losses and does not restrict the use of thc allowance lo absorb losses 
in any category. 

Loans: 
Real Estate 
Onc- to four-family 
Multifainily 
Non-residential 
Construction 

Consumer arid business 
Unallocated 

Total Allowaticc for loan losses 

2004 2003 2002 m i  2000 
% of Loans % of Loans % of Loans % of Loans % of Loans 

in Each in Each in Each in Each in Each 
Catcgwy Category Catcpory Category Category 
to Total to Total to Total to Total to Total 

Amount Gross Loans Amount Cross Loans Amount Gross Loans Amount Gross Loans Amount Gross Loans 

$ 355 27.80% $ 298 24.20% $ 429 41.84% $ 1,198 54.94Y" $ 1,050 55.76% 
1,240 33.88% hSh 44.45% 1,468 40.39% 74x 29.13%) 764 3 I .52% 

xs3 28.92% 1,967 26.74% 729 13.66% 353 12.58% 202 8.31% 

1 sx 7.71% 170 3.89% 76 3.32% 290 2.03% 272 1.95% 

4x7 I .69% 344 U.72Yo 377 0.79% 962 1.32o/u 647 2.46% 
1,032 NIA 723 N/A 1,049 NIA N/A NIA 

$ 4,125 100.00% $ 4,158 100.00% $ 4,128 100.00% $ 3.5.51 100.00% $ 2,935 100.00% 
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Market for Registrant’s Common Equity, Kelated Stockholder Matters and Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities 

The Holding Company’s common stock is listed on the Amcrican Stock Exchange under the symbol “CNY.” As of May 31, 
2004, there were 2,286,380 shares of thc common stock outstanding, held by approximately 1,135 stockholders or record. The 
following table shows the high and low per share sales prices of the common stock and the dividends declared for the quarters 
indicated. 

High Low Dividend High Low Dividend 
Fiscal Year 2004 Fiscal Year 2003 

June 30,2003 $16.59 $ 13.70 $ 0.05 June 30, 2002 $ 13.10 $ 11.31 $ - 

Scptcmhcr 30, 2003 $18.15 $ 16.25 $ 0.05 September 30,2002 $ 12.15 $ 0.83 $ - 

December 31, 2003 $26.50 $ 17.60 $ 0.05 December 31, 2002 $ 11.27 $ 9.08 $ 0.05 
March 3 1, 2004 $25.99 $ 23.02 $ 0.05 March 31, 2003 $ 14.54 $ 11.13 $ 0.05 

On January 9,2003, the Holding Company’s Board of Directors announccd thc establishment of a quarterly cash dividend in 
itn amount to be determined each quarter dependent upon its earnings, financial condition and other factors. In each of the four fiscal 
years prior to fiscal 2003, the Company paid an annual $0.05 per common share cash dividend. 

The Bank will not be permitted to pay dividends to the Holding Company on its capital stock if its regulatory capital would 
be reduced below applicable rcgulatory capital rcquircments or if its stockholders’ equity would be rcduccd below the amount 
required to bc maintained for the liquidation account, which was established in connection with the Bank’s conversion to stock form. 
The OTS capital distribution regulations applicable to savings institutions (such as the Bank) that meet their regulatory capital 
requirements permit, after not less than 30 days prior notice to thc OTS, capital distributions during a calendar year that do not cxcccd 
the Rank’s net income for that year plus its rctaincd nct income for the prior two years, For information concerning thc Bank’s 
liquidation account, scc Notc 11 of the Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements. 

Unlike the Bank, the Holding Company is not subjcct to OTS regulatory restrictions on the payment of dividcnds to its 
stockholders, although the source of such dividends will bc dcpendent, in part, upon capital distributions from the Bank. The Holding 
Company is subjcct to the requirements of Ilelaware law, which generally limit dividends to an amount cqual to thc excess or the net 
assets ofthe Company (the amount by which total assets exceed total liabilitics) over its statutory capital, or ifthere is no such excess, 
to its net profits for the current and/or immediately preceding fiscal year. 

On August 6, 2002 the IIolding Company announced a stock repurchase program. To datc, 29,100 shares of its common 
stock havc bccn repurchased in open market transactions at an average price of $13.84 per sharc as part of this program. The Holding 
Company intends to use repurchased shares to fund its stock-based benefit and compcnsation plans and for any other purpose the 
Board deems advisable in compliance with applicable law. The Holding Company did not make any purchases of its equity securities 
during the fourth quarter of fiscal 2004. 
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SELECTED FINANCIAL DATA 

Selected Financial Condition Data: 
Assets 
Loans, net 
Sccuritics 
Cash and cash cquivalcnts 
Deposits 
Borrowed funds 
Stockholders' equity 
Number of deposit accounts 
Number of officcs 

Operating Data: 
Intcrcst income 
Interest expense 
Nct interest income 
Provision for loan losses 

Non-intcrcst income 
Non-intercst cxpcnses 
Income (loss) bcforc income taxes 
Income tax 
Net income (loss) 
Diluted earnings (loss) pcr common share 

Selected Statistical Data: 
Return on avcrage assets (1) 
Return on average cquity (2) 
Net interest margin (3) 
Avcrage interest rate spread (4) 
Efficiency ratio (5) 
Operating expensc to average assets (6) 
Equity to total assets at end of period 
Average equity to avcragc assets 
Dividcnd payout ratio (7) 

Asset Quality Ratios: 
Non-performing asscts to tutal assets (8) 
Non-performing assets to total loans receivable (8) 
AllOwdIIce for loan losses to total loans rcccivable 

Net intcrcst income after provision for loan losses 

At or for the Fiscal Year Ended March 31, 

(Dollars in thousands, except per share data) 
2004 2003 2002 2001 2000 

$ 538,830 
35 1,900 
139,877 
22,774 

373,665 
104,282 

$ 44,645 
38,578 

h 

$ 26,234 
8,700 

17,534 

17,534 
5,278 

15,480 
7,332 
2,493 

$ 4,839 

$ 1.87 

0.93 %I 
I I .40 
3.56 
3.40 

67.86 
2.97 
8.29 
8.13 
9.86 

$ 509,845 
292,738 
165,585 
23,160 

347,164 
108,996 

$ 41,073 
4 1,220 

5 

$ 27,390 
8,983 

I 8,407 

18,407 
3,161 

14,704 
6,864 
3,033 

$ 3,831 

$ 1.52 

0.83 '% 
9.77 
4.26 
4.08 

68.18 
3.18 
8.06 
8.48 
3.19 

0.39 'XI 0.36 % 
0.60 0.h1 
1.16 L .40 

$ 450,306 
289,7 I O  
105,464 
3435 1 

324,954 
75,65 L 

$ 36,742 
41,200 

5 

$ 28,395 
12,047 
16,348 

900 
15,448 
4,485 

14,339 
5,594 

881 
$ 4,713 

$ 1.813 

1.11 %I 

13.78 
4.09 
3.89 

7739 
3.37 
8.14 
8.03 
2.55 

0.63 % 
0.96 
1.41 

$424,500 
283,437 

87,7XX 
31,758 

219,424 
105,600 

$ 32,096 
44,75 I 

5 

$ 28,336 
14.278 
14,058 
1,793 

12,265 
2,934 

15,490 

(29 1) 
98 

$ (389) 
$ (0.26) 

(0.07) % 
(0.89) 
3.61 
3.48 

96.93 
3.72 
7.56 
7.85 

(17.24) 

0. TI  ?4 
1.04 
I .24 

$ 420,119 
270,148 
104,177 
22,202 

28 1,941 
98,578 

$ 32,641 
54,597 

7 

$ 27,371 
14,009 
13,362 

1,099 
12,263 
2,539 

15,827 

(1,025) 
110 

$ (1,135) 

$ (0.53) 

(0.27) %I 

(3.29) 
3.47 
3.38 

104.3 1 
3.82 
7.77 
8.33 

(5.17) 

0.73 % 
1.12 
1.07 

(1 j Net incamc dividcd by average total assets 
(2) Nct income divided by average total equity 
(3) Net interest income divided by avcragc interest-earning assets. 
(4) The differcncc bctwcen the weighted average yield on interest-carning assets and the weighted avcragc cost of interest-bearing liabilities. 
(S) Non-interest expense (other than real cstatc owned expenses) divided by the sum ofnct interest income and non-interest 

income (othcr than net security gains and losses and othcr non-recurring income). 
(6) Nun-interest expense less real estatc owned expenses, divided by average total asscts 
(7) Dividends paid to common stockholders as a pcrccntage of net income (loss) available to common stockholders. 
(8) Non performing assets consist of non-accrual loans, loans accruing 90 days or morc past due, and property acquired in scttlcrncnt of  loans. 
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MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

Executive Summary 

‘The Company’s results of operations are significantly affected by general cconomic and competitive conditions, particularly 
changes in market interest rates, government policies, changes in accounting standards and actions o f  regulatory agencies. 

Succcss in the Company’s fiscal 2004 performance reflccts multiple factors: 

A strong net interest margin 
Strong credit quality 
Continued loan and deposit growth 
Prudent investment portfolio management 
Active capital management 

During fiscal 2004, net interest margin was strong. Howevcr, net interest margin compression impacted earnings growth 
duc to the historically low interest rate environment. Net interest margin declined to 3.56% for tiscal 2004 from 4.26% for fiscal 
2003. Prepayments continucd at an accclcrated rate ovcr the last two fiscal ycars due to thc sustained low interest rate environmcnt. 
Prepayments on mortgage-backed securities and mortgage loans contributed to net interest margin compression as these cash flows 
were reinvestcd at lower market yields. Partially offsetting the decline in net interest margin was thc increase in average intcrcst- 
carning assets of$h I .2 million to $493.0 million for fiscal 2004 froin $431 .X million for fiscal 2003. 

Structurally, the Bank’s balance sheet exhibits an asqet sensitive bias ovcr the long tern. As a result, the Bank’s greatest 
cxposure is to a sustained lower rate environment as asset yields would be expected to decline further while deposit costs would be 
expected to stabilizc. Should ratcs begin to rise, additional margin compression would be expected in the near term; however, 
management anticipates that thc Bank’? balance sheet would benefit ovcr time from a prolonged rising rate cnvironiment. In the fiscal 
year ending March 31 ~ 2005 (“fiscal ZOOS’), it iq anticipated that thc Bank will bc operating with a lower net interest margin relativc 
to tiscal 2004. 

Asset quality of the Bank’s loan portfolio remained strong. To accomplish this objective the Company seeks to follow its 
loan policies and underwriting practices, which include ( 1 )  granting loans on a sound and collectible basis; (2) understanding the 
needs of borrowers and the economic conditions in the Company’s target market, whilc maintaining a balance between yield and risk; 
(3) ensuring that primary, secondary and tertiary sources of repayment are adequate in relation to the amount of the loan; (4) 
developing and maintaining adequate diversitication or the Bank’s loan portfolio as a whole and within loan categories; (5) ensuring 
that cach loan is properly documented; and (6) developing and applying adequate collcction procedures. 

The Bank expcricnced strong growth in its core business with incrcascs in net loans receivablc and deposits of 20.2% and 
7.6%, respectively, compared to March 31, 2003. While the average balance of interest earning assets increased, thc higher volume 
was more than offset by a decrcase in yields. Management is mindful of growth levcls and the long-term effccts or adding assets to 
thc balance sheet in this low interest rate cnvironment. Management believes that its loans arc priced scnsibly, and as the rate 
environment shifts inanagemcnt is cognizant of potentially repositioning assets. Management continues its strategy not to take undue 
risks by extending asset maturities or to compromise crcdit quality to rccord highcr yielding asscts. Imwring the Rank’s efficiency 
ratio remains a priority while continuing to expand Carver’s franchise value through delivery channel cxpansion and new product 
offerings. Financial results were achieved whilc maintaining an efficiency ratio o f  67.86% for fiscal 2004. 

For fiscal 2004, net gains from sales of securities available-for-sale totaled $3 1,000. ‘The Bank sold investincnt securities 
that werc susceptible to increased prepayment risk in a continued low intercst rate environment, Additional securitics were sold as 
part of ongoing invcstinent portfolio strategies. Mortgage-backed securities are sometimes sold when they pay down to a certain lcvcl 
to mitigate increased price risk. Government sccurities are sometimes sold to take advantage of changes in thc yield curve. Cash 
tlows from the invcstnient and loan portfolios, as well as dcposit growth, were deployed into loans and investment securities. 

Earnings growth outpaced asset growth for the fiscal year, adding to the importance of active capital manageinent. During 
fiscal 2003, the Company approved a stock repurchase plan, allowing the repurchase of up to 10% of its then current outstanding 
coimmon shares. Sincc inception of the stock repurchase program, the Company has purchased 29,100 shares of its common stock in 
opcn market transactions at an average price of $13.84 per share, represcnting 1.3% of its outstanding shares. In addition, in fiscal 
2003 the Coinpany established a regular quarterly dividend. Despite the changc froin an annual to a quarterly dividend, Carver’s 
capital lcvels remain high and at ii level that should be suftkicnt to support our intended acquisition of lndependencc and our planncd 
branch expansion and organic growth. In April 2004, the Bank successfully opened a full service state-of-the-art branch in Jamaica, 
Queens and has plans to opcn an additional branch in fiscal 2005 in Iort Greene, Brooklyn. Additionally, in thc last 12 months the 
Bank opencd two 2417 ATM banking ccnters in Harlem. 

Each of these elements is discussed in the analysis of our financial results and the accompanying financial statements and 
footnotes. 
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Pending Merger with Independence Federal Savings Rank 

On March IS, 2004, the Company entcred into a definitive merger agreement to acquire Independence in a cash transaction 
valued at approximately $33 million. CJndcr the tcrms of the merger agreement, Independence’s stockholders will receive $2 1 .OO in 
cash for cach share of thcir coinmon stock, The merger agrecment has been approved by the directors o f  Independence, the Company 
and the Bank. The transaction, which is expected to close before the end of 2004, is sub-ject to customary closing conditions, 
including regulatory approvals and the approval of Independence’s shareholders. Thc merger agrecment requires lndepcndence to 
pay the Company a termination fee or $1.6 million if the merger agreement is terminated under certain circumstances following 
Indepcndencc‘s receipt of a superior acquisition proposal or $325,000 if the merger is not approved by Independence’s shareholders. 

The Holding Company has made an Amended Share Voting Stipulation and Undertaking in favor of the OTS and entcred 
into ii Trust Agreement with Amcrican Stock Transfer #k Trust Company pursuant to which it has placed 72,400 of the common 
shares of Independence owned by the Holding Company, representing approximately 4.7% of the outstanding common shares of  
Independence, in a non-voting trust. The shares held in lhc trust are shares of Independence owned by the Holding Company in 
excess of the 5% limit set forth in Section 1O(c)( I)(A)(iii) of HOIA prior to the OTS approving the Holding Company’s H-(e)3 
Application to acquire Indepcndencc. Section 1 O(c)( I )(A)(iii) provides that a savings and loan holding company may not acquire or 
retain more than 5% of the outstanding voting shares of a savings association that is not a subsidiary without thc prior approval of the 
OTS. Thc Trust Agreement will terminate, and the Independence common shares held in the trust will be transferred back to the 
Holding Company, upon the receipt by the Holding Company of the approval of the OTS to retain more than 5% of Independcnce‘s 
outstanding voting stock. 

General 

Carver Federal’s net income is dependent primarily on its net intcrest income, which is the difference between interest 
income earned on its loan, investment and mortgage-backed securities portfolios and the interest paid on its interest-hearing liabilities, 
such as deposits and borrowings. In addition, net income is affected by the level of provision for loan losscs, as well as non-interest 
inconic and operating cxpenscs. 

Lending activities are influenced by the demand for and supply of housing, competition among lendcrs, the level of interest 
rrttes and the availability of Funds. Deposit flow and costs of funds arc intlucnced by prevailing market interest rates, primarily on 
competing invcstments, account maturities, and the levels of personal income and savings. 

Critical Accounting Policies 

Various elements of our accounting policies, by their nature, arc inherently subject to estimation techniques, valuation 
assumptions and other subjective assessments. Our policy with respect to the methodologies used to determine the allowance for loan 
losses is our most critical accounting policy. This policy is important to the presentation of our financial condition and results of 
operations, anti it involves a higher degree of complexity and requires manageincnt to make di Cfieult and subjective judgments, which 
often require assumptions or estimates about highly uncertain matters. The use of different judgments, assumptions and estimates 
could result in material differences in our results of opcrations or tinancial condition. 

See Note 1 of Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements for a description of our critical accounting policy related to 
allowance for loan losses and an explanation of the methods and assumptions underlying its application. 

AssetILiability Management 

Net interest income, the primary component of Carver Federal’s net incomc, is determined by thc difference or “spread” 
between the yield earned on interest-earning assets and the rates paid on its interest-bearing liabilities and the relative amounts of such 
assets and liabilities. Because Carver Federal’s interest-bearing liabilities consist primarily of shorter term deposit accounts, Carver 
Federal’s interest rate spread can be advcrsely affected by changes in gencral interest rates i f  its interest-earning assets are not 
suftkicntly sensitive to changes in interest rates. The Bank has sought to rcduce its exposure to changes in interest rates by more 
closely matching the effective maturities and repricing periods of its interest-earning assets and interest-bearing liabilitics through a 
variety of stratcgies, including the origiiiation and purchase of adjustable-rate mortgage loans for its portfolio, investment in 
adjustable-rate mortgage-backed securities and shortcr-tern1 investment securities and the sale of all long-term tlxed-rate mortgagc 
loans originated into the secondary market. 

Discussion of Market Risk-Interest Rate Sensitivity Analysis 

As a tinancial institution, the Bank’s primary component of market risk is interest rate volatility. Fluctuations in interest 
rates will ultimately impact both the level of income and expense recorded on a large portion of the Bank’s assets and liabilities, and 
the inarket value of all interest-earning assets, other than those which possess a short term to maturity. Since all of the Company’s 
interest-bearing liabilities and virtually all of thc Company’s interest-earning assets are located at the Rank, most of the Company’s 
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interest rate risk (“IRR’) exposure lies at the Bank level. As a result, all significant JRR management procedures are perfornied at the 
Bank Icvcl. Bascd upon the Bank’s naturc of opcrations, the Bank is not subject to foreign currency exchange or commodity price 
risk. The Rank does not own any trading assets. 

Carver Federal seeks to manage its TRR by monitoring and controlling the variation in repricing intervals between its assets 
and liabilities. To a lesser extent, Carver Federal also monitors its interest rate sensitivity by analyzing the estimated changes in 
market value of its assets and liabilities assuming various intcrcst rate scenarios. As discussed more fully below, there are a variety of 
Factors which influence the repricing charactcristics of any given asset or liability. 

Thc matching of assets and liab es may be analyzed by examining the extent to which such assets and liab 
“interest rate sensitive” and by monitoring an institution’s intcrcst rate sensitivity gap. An asset or liability is said to be interest rate 
sensitive within a specific period i T  it will mature or reprice within that pcriod. Thc interest rate sensitivity gap is dcfincd as thc 
difference between the amount of interest-earning assets maturing or repricing within a specific period o f  time and the ainouni of 
interest-bcaring liabilitics rcpricing within that same time pe gap is considered positive when the amount of interest rate 
sensitive assets exceeds the ainount of interest rate scnsitivc and is considered negative when the amount of interest rate 
sensitive liabilities exceeds the amount of interest rate sensitive asscts. Generally, during a pcriod of falling intercst rates, a negative 
gap could result in an increase in net interest income, while a positive gap could advcrscly affect net interest incomc. Convcrsely, 
during a period of rising interest rates a negative gap could adversely affect net interest income, while a positive gap could result in an 
increase in net interest income. As illustrated below, Carver Federal had a iicgalivc om-year gap equal to 8.46% of total ratc sensitive 
assets at March 3 I ,  2004. As a result, Carver Federal’s net interest income could be negatively arfected by rising interest rates and 
positivcly affected by falling interest rates. 

The following tablc sets forth information rcgarding the projected tnaturities, prepayments and repricing of the major rate- 
sensitive asset and liability categories of Carver Federal as of March 31, 2004. Maturity rcpricing datcs havc been projected by 
applying estimated prepayment rates based on the current rate environment. The information presented in the following tablc is 
dcrivcd in past from data incorporated in “Schedule CMR: Consolidated Maturity and Rate,” which i s  part of the Rank’s quarterly 
reports filed with the OTS. The rcpricing and other assumptions are not necessarily representative of the Bank’s actual results. 
Classifications of items in the table below are dirkrent from those presented in other tables and the financial statcincnts and 
accompanying notes included herein and do not reflect non-perlonning loans. 

Three Over One 
or Four to Through Over Three Over Five Over 

Less Twelve Three Through Through Tcn 
Months Months - Years Five Years Ten Years Years Total - 

(Dollars in thousands) 
Kate Sensitive Assets: 
Loans and Mortgage Backed Securities 
Federal Funds Sold 
liivestment Securities 

Rate Sensitive Liabilities: 
NOWdemand 
Savings and clubs 
Money market savings 
Certificates ofDeposi1 
Borrowings 

Total intcrcst-earning asscts 

Total interest-bearing liabilities 

Interest Sensitivity Gap 

Cumuliitivc Interest Sensitivity Gap 
Ratio o f  Curnulalive Gap to  Total Kate 
Sensitive assets 

$ 23,023 $ 103,025 $ 169,308 $ 112,222 $ 33,097 $ 32,574 $ 473,248 
8,200 8,200 
6,394 10.461 4.640 4.635 26.1 30 

37,617 103,025 179,769 116,862 33,097 37,209 507,578 

I49 4,014 4,25 1 1,551 7,329 5,806 23,100 
3, IS2 7,696 15,501 13,000 32,9 18 58,855 131,122 
2,924 10,314 8,416 1,960 3,394 3,834 30,842 

28,700 100,6 19 2 1,102 17,644 168,065 
2,025 24,000 60,974 4,300 242 91,541 

$ 36,950 $ 146,643 $ 110,244 $ 38,455 $ 43,883 $ 68,495 $ 444,670 

$ 667 $ (43,618) $ 69,525 $ 78,407 $ (10,786) $ (31,286) $ 62,908 

$ 667 $ (42,951) $ 26,574 $ 104,981 $ 94,195 $ 62,908 

0.13% -8.46% 5.24% 20.68% 18.56Y” 12.39% 

Thc tablc above assumes that tixed maturity deposits are not withdrawn prior to maturity and that transaction accounts will 
dccay as disclosed in the table above. 
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Certain shortcomings are inherent in the method of analysis presented in the table above. Although certain assets and 

liabilities may have similar maturitics or periods of repricing, they may react in different degrees to changes in the market intercst 
rates. The interest ratcs on ccrtain types of assets and liabilities may fluctuate in advance of changes in market interest rates, while 
rates on other types of assets and liabilities may lag behind changes in market interest rates. Certain assets, such as adjustable-rate 
mortgages, generally have featurcs that restrict changes in interest rates on a short-term basis and over the life of thc asset. In the 
cvcnt of a change in interest rates, prepaymcnts and early withdrawal levels would likcly deviate significantly from thosc assumed in 
calculating the tablc. Additionally, an increased crcdit risk may result as the ability of inany borrowers to service their debt may 
decrease in the evcnt of an interest rate increase. Virtually all of the adjustable-rate loans in Carvcr Federal's portfolio contain 
conditions that restrict the periodic change in interest rate. 

Net PortJhlio Valw (‘‘NPV’Y Analysis. As part of  its efforts to maximize net interest income whilc managing the risks 
associatcd with changing interest rates, managcmcnt uses the NPV methodology. 

Under this methodology, IRK exposure is assessed by reviewing thc estimated changes in net interest income (“NII”) and 
NPV that would hypothetically occur if inturcst ratcs rapidly rise or fall all along thc yicld curve. Projected values of NII and NPV at 
both higher and lowcr regulatory defined rate scenarios arc compared to base case values (no changc in rates) to determine the 
sensitivity to changing interest rates. 

Presented below, as o f  March 31, 2004, is an analysis o f  the Bank’s IRR as measured by changes in NPV and NII for 
instantaneous and sustained parallel shitts of 100 basis points in market interest rates. Such limits have been established with 
consideration of thc impact of various rate changes and the Bank’s current capital position. Thc Bank’s level of IRR, as measured by 
changes in NPV, for fiscal 2004 is substantially unchanged from fiscal 2002. The infortnation set forth below relates solely to the 
Bank; however, because virtually all of the Company’s IRR cxposurc lics at the Bank level, management believes the table below 
also accurately reflects an analysis of the Company’s IRR. 

Change in Rate $ Amount $ Change % Change NPV Ratio Change 
(Dollars in thousands) 

+300 bp 73,093 -14,877 - 17% 13.39% -208 bp 
+200 bp 79,383 -8,586 -10% 14.31% -1 16 bp 
+lo0 bp 84,450 -3,519 -4% 15.02% -45 bp 

87,970 - - 15.47% - 

( 100) bp 90,175 2,205 3% 15.71% +24 bp 
0 bP 

March 31,2004 
Risk Measures: i-200 BP Rate Shock 

Post-Shock NPV Ratio 14.31% 
Sensitivity Measure; Decline in NPV Ratio 116 bp 

Pre-Shock NPV Ratio: NPV as YO of PV of Assets 15.47% 

Certain shortcomings are inhcrcnt in the methodology used in thc above IRR measurements. Modcling changes in NPV 
require the making of certain assumptions, which may or may not reflect the manner in  which actual yields and costs respond to 
changcs in market interest rates. In this regard, the NPV table presented assumes that the composition of Carvcr Federal’s interest 
sensitive assets and liabilities existing at the beginning of a period remains constant over thc pcriod being measured and also assumcs 
that a particular change in intcrcst rates is retlected unirormly across the yield curve regardless of thc duration to matunty or repricing 
oC specific assets and liabilities. Accordingly, although the NPV table provides an indication of Carver Federal’s 1RR cxposure at a 
particular point in time, such measurements are not intcndcd to and do not provide a prccisc forecast of the effect o f  changes in 
market interest rates on Carver Federal’s net interest income and will diffcr from actual results. 

Average Balance, Interest and Average Yields and Rates 

The following lablc scts forth certain information rclating to Carver Federal’s averagc intcrcst-earning assets and avcragc 
interest-bearing liabilities and rcflccts the average yield on assets and thc average cost of liabilities for thc years indicated, Such 
yields and costs are derived by dividing income or expense by the average balaiccs of assets or liabilities, respectivcly, for the penods 
shown. Average balances arc derived from average month-cnd balances, except for federal funds which are derived from daily 
balances. The use of average monthIy balances instead o f  averagc daily balances on all other accounts should not result in any 
material diffcrcncc in the information presented. 



Thc table also presents information for the years indicated with respect to the diffcrcncc bctween h e  weighted average yield 
earned on interest-earning assets and the weighted average ratc paid on intcrcst-bcaring liabilities, or “interest rate spread,’’ which 
savings institutions havc traditionally used as an indicator of profitability. Another indicator of an institution’s profitability is its “net 
interest margin,” which is it< net interest income divided by the average balancc of intcrcst-eaming assets. Net interest income is 
affected by the interest rate spread and by the relativc amounts of intcrcst-earning assets and interest-bearing liabilities. When 
interest-earning asscts approximate or exceed interest-bearing liabilities, any positive interest rate spread will generatc iict intcrcst 
income. 

Month Ended March 31,2004 Year Ended March 31,2004 
Average Average Average Average 
Balance Yield/Cost Balance Interest Yield/Cost 

(Dollars in thousands) 
Interest-earning Assets: 
Loans ( 1  ) 
Investment securities (2) 
Mortgage-backed securities 
Federal funds 

Non-interest-earning assets 
Total interest-eming assets 

Total assets 

Interest-bearing Liabilities: 
Dcposits: 

NOW demand 
Savings and clubs 
Money market savings 
Ccrtificatcs of deposit 

Total deposits 
Mortgagors dcposits 
Borrowed money 

Non-intcrcst-bcaring liabilitics: 
Total deposits and interest-bearing liabilities 

Demand 
Other liabilities 

Stockholders‘ equity 

Net interest inconic 

Total liabilitics 

Total liabilitics and stockholdcrs’ equity 

Avcragc intcrcst ratc sprcad 

Net interest margin 

Ratio of average interest-earning assets to 
interest-bearing liabilitics 

$ 348,418 6.25%) $ 314,297 $ 20,l 17 6.40% 
25,844 3.71% 29,708 1,161 3.91% 

120,666 3.93% 126,764 4,789 3.78% 
6,626 0.89% 22,194 I67 0.75% 

501,554 5.49% 492,963 26,234 5.32% 
25.264 28.423 

$ 526,818 $ 521,386 

$ 22,568 0.31% $ 23,286 $ X5 0.37% 
130,771 0.59% 130,509 I ,oo 1 0.77% 
29,383 0. X O %  27,662 235 0.85% 

168,223 1.95% 163,382 3,304 2.02% 
350,945 1.24% 344,839 4,625 1.34% 

1,753 1.34% 1,643 24 1.46% 
104,375 4.03%) 106,350 4,05 I 3.81% 
457,073 1.88% 452,832 x,7oo 1.92’%0 

19,508 19,408 
6,308 

4X2,XXY 
6,746 

478,986 
43,929 42,400 

$ 520,818 $ 521,386 

9; 17.534 

3.61% 3.40% 

3.67% 3.56% 

109.73% 108.86% 

(1) lncludcs non-accrual loans. 
(2) Includes FHLB stock. 
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Tntcrest Earning Assets: 

Loans ( I )  
lnvestmeiit securities (2) 
Mortgage-backed securities 
Fed funds sold 
Total intcrest earning assets 
Non-interest carning assets 
Total assets 

1 nterest Bearing Liabilities: 
Dcpos its 
NOW demand 
Savings and clubs 
Money market savings 
Certificatcs of deposit 
Total dcposits 
Borrowed money 
Total interest bearing liabilitics 

Year Ended March 31, 
2003 2002 

Average Average Average Avcrage 
Tntcrest YieldlCost Balance Balance Tntcrest YieldlCost 

(Dollars in thousands) 
$ 282,439 $21,194 7.50% $ 297,130 $ 22,727 7.65% 

36,660 1,614 4.40% 38,505 2,324 6.04% 

19.744 300 1.52% 13.662 426 3.12% 
93,002 4,282 4.60Y" 50,450 2,9 18 5.78Y" 

~~ . - 7  

43 1,845 27,390 6.34% 399,747 28,395 7.10% 
30,414 

$ 462,259 
26, I77 

$ 425,924 

$ 18,138 $ 130 0.72% $ 21,114 $ 237 1.12% 

16,747 I89 1.13% 16,181 302 1 3 7 %  
155,187 3,964 2.55% 133,624 5,246 3.93% 

127,004 1,477 1.16% 126,065 2,342 1.86% 

3 17,076 5,760 1.82% 296,984 8,127 2.74% 
80,861 3,223 3.99% 78,153 3,920 5.02% 

397,937 8,983 2.26% 375,137 12,047 3.21% 
Non-interest-bearing liabilities: 
Demand 15,234 
Othcr 1 i ab i I i ties 9,880 
Total liabilities 423,05 1 
Stockholders' equity 39,208 
Total liabilities and stockholders' equity $ 462,259 
Net interest incomc - - 

Average interest rate spread 

Net interest margin 

Ratio of avg interest-earning assets to 
interest-bearing liabilities 

7,781 
8,809 

391,727 
14.197 ~. . , - ~  . 

$ 425,924 
16.348 - - 18,407 

4.08Yo 3.89% 

1 ox. 52Yo 

4.09% 

106.56% 

( I )  Includcs non-accrual loans. 
(2) Includes FHLR stock. 

RatdVolume Analysis 

The following table scts forth infomation regarding the extent to which changcs in interest ratcs and changcs in volume of 
interest related assets and liahilitics have affected Carver Federal's interest income and expcnse during thc periods indicated. For 
cach category of interest-earning asset and interest-bearing liability, infonnation i s  provided for changcs attributablc to (1) changcs in 
volume (changes in volume muhiplicd by new ratc), (2) changcs in rates (change in rate multiplied by old volume) and (3) changes in 
rateivoluinc. Changes in rate/volume variance are allocated proportionately betwccn changes in ratc and changcs in volume. 
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Interest Earning Assets: 
Loans 
Investment securities 
Mortgage-backed securities 
Fed funds 
Total interest earning assets 

Interest Bearing Liabilities: 
Deposits 
NOW demand 
Savings and clubs 
Moncy inarkct savings 
Ccrtificatcs of dcposit 
Total deposits 

YearEndedMar&& 
2004 vs. 2003 

Increase (Decrease) due to 
2003 vs. 2002 

lncrcasc (Decrease) due to 
Volume Rate Total Volume Rate Total 

(Dollars in thousands) 

$ 2,039 $ (3,116) $ (1,077) !$ (1,124) $ (409) $ (1,533) 
(273) (180) (453 ) (81) (629) (7 10) 

1,270 (763) SO7 1,959 (595) 1,364 
18 (lS1) (133) 92 (21 8) (1 26) 

(1,851) (1,005) 3,054 (4,210) (1,156) 846 

( 8 5 )  (1 06) 

119) (1 13) 
876) (865) 

1 65 (801) (636) 55 1 (1,834) ( I  ,283 ) 
3 04 (1,415) (1,111) 547 (2,914) (2,367) 

(45) (21) 
476) 11 
46 6 

Borrowed money 1,024 (196) 828 109 (806) (697) 
Total deposits and interest bearing liabilities 1,328 (1,611 ) (283) 656 (3,720) (3,064) 

Net change in interest income $ 1,726 $ (2,599) $ (873) $ 190 $ 1,869 $ 2,059 

Comparison of Financial Condition at March 31,2004 and 2003 

At March 31, 2004, total assets increased by $29.0 million, or 5.7%, to $538.8 million compared to $509.8 million at March 
3 I ,  2003. The increase in total assets was primarily attributable to an incrcase in loans rcccivablc, partially offset by dccrcascs in 
securities. The increase in loans receivable and the decrease in wcurities reflects the decision to reinvest funds received from the 
maturities and repayments of securities into higher yielding real estate loans. 

Loans receivable, net, increased by $59.2 million, or 20.2%, to $351.9 inillion as of March 31, 2004 compared to $292.7 
million one year ago. The loan growth during fiscal 2004 represented loan originations of $87.1 million and loan purchases of$93.7 
million, offset by principal repayments of $1 1 1.9 inillion and loans sold to Fannie Mae of $9.4 million. The increase in mortgage 
loan principal repayments, originations and purchases in tiscal 2004 and fiscal 2003 is primarily a result of the lower intercst rate 
environment during both fiscal years, which has significantly increased the level of mortgage refinance activity. One- to four-family 
mortgage loans increased by $26.9 million, or 37.5%, to $9X.6 million at March 3 I ,  2004 compared to $7 1.7 million at March 3 I ,  
2003. The increase in one- to four-family loans is primarily due to increased loan purchases as well as $8.3 million in increased loan 
originations. Multihnily real estate loans decreased by $11.4 million, or 8.7%, to $120.3 million at March 31, 2004 compared to 
$131,7 iiiillion at March 31, 2003. Non-residential real estate loans (including church loans) increased by $23.4 million, or 29.5%, to 
$102.6 million at Mrtrch 31, 2004 compared to $79.2 inillion at March 31, 2003. Constniction loans increased by $15.9 million, or 
138.3% lo $27.4 niillion at March 31, 2004 coinpared to $11.5 inillion at March 31, 2003 primarily due to purchases. The Rank 
continues to focus on the origination ofmultifatiiily, non-residential and construction real estate loans in the markets i t  serves and will 
augment these originations with loan purchases. Consumer and business loans increased by $3.9 million, or 1 X2.8%, to $6.0 million 
at March 3 I ,  2004 coinparcd to $2. I million at March 3 I ,  2003. The increase in consumer and business loans comprises four separate 
secured business loans in the amount of $1.0 million each originatcd during fiscal 2004. 

Total securities at March 31, 2004 decreased $25.7 million to $139.9 million from $165.6 million at March 31, 2003, 
reflecting a $32.7 inillion dccrcasc in available-for-sale securities and a $6.9 million increase in held-to-maturity securities. The 
decrease in available-Lor-sale securities primarily rcflccts $65.1 million in principal I-cpaymcnts, maturities and calls, $23.9 million in 
proceeds from sales of securities, and an $860,000 decrease in the market value of the portfolio, substantially offset by purchases of 
$58.5 million. The increase in held-to-maturity securities reflects sccuritics purchases of $19.9 million offset by principal payments 
and maturities of $12.7 million. Available-for-sale securities rcprcscntcd 68.9% of the total securities portfolio at March 3 1, 2004 
coinpared to 77.9% at March 31, 2003. The Rank invesls in securities to help diversify its asset portfolios and satisfy collateral 
requirements for certain deposits and borrowings. 

At March 3 I ,  2004, total liabilities increased $25.4 million, or S,4%, to $494.2 million conipared to $468.8 inillion at March 
31, 2003. Deposits increased $26.5 million, or 7.6%, to $373.7 niillion at March 31, 2004 froin $347.2 inillion at March 31, 2003. 
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The increase in deposits was primarily attributable to increases of $10.1 inillion in money market accounts, $8.9 million in demand 
accounts, $5.3 million in certificates of deposit and $2.2 million in regular savings and club accounts. Funds from deposit growth 
were used to pay down higher cost advances from thc FIILR-NY, resulting in a net decrease in total borrowed money of $4.7 million, 
or 4.3%, to $104.3 million at March 31, 2004, from $109.0 million one year ago. Advances from the FHLS-NY declined by $17.5 
million which were partially offset by ncw borrowings from the issuance of $12.7 million of trust preferred securities. 

At March 31, 2004, stockholden’ equity increased $3.6 million, or 8.7%, to $44.6 million compared to $41.1 million at 
March 3 I ,  2003. The incrcasc in stockholders’ equity was primarily attributable to net income of$4.8 million partially offset by other 
comprehensivc losses, nct of taxes, of $492,000, a net increase in trcasury stock holdings of $200,000 and dividends declared or 
$659,000. The Bank’s capital levels meet regulatory requirements of a well capitalized financial institution. 

Comparison of Operating Results for thc Years Ended March 31,2004 and 2003 

Net Income 

The Bank reported net income for fiscal 2004 of$4.8 million compared to $3.8 million for the prior fiscal year. Nct income 
available to corninon stockholders for fiscal 2004 was $4.6 million, or $1.87 per diluted common share compared to $3.6 million, or 
$1.52 per diluted common share, for fiscal 2003. The increase in net income was primarily due to a $2.1 million increase in non- 
interest income and a $540,000 reduction in income tax expensc partially offsct by an $873,000 decrease in net interest income and a 
$776,000 increase in non-interest expensc. 

Interest Income 

Interest income for tiscal 2004 was $26.2 million, a decrease of $ I  .2 million, or 4.2%, from the prior fiscal year. The 
average balance of interest-earning assets increased to $493.0 million for tiscal 2004 from $431.8 inillion for the prior fiscal ycar. 
This increase was more than offset by a decline in the average yield on interest-earning assets to 5.32% for fiscal 2004 compared to 
6.34% for fiscal 2003. 

Interest income on loans decrcased by $ 1 .  I million, or 5.1%, to $20.1 million for fiscal 2004 compared to $21.2 million for 
the prior fiscal year. The decrease in interest income from loans reflects a 1 10 basis point decreasc in the average rate earned on loans 
to 6.40% for fiscal 2004 from 7.50% for the prior fiscal ycar, the effects of which wcrc partially offsct by an incrcase of $31.9 
million, or 11.3%, in the average balance of loans to $3 14.3 million for fiscal 2004 compared to $282.4 million for fiscal 2003. The 
increase in the average balance of loans reflects originations and purchases in excess of principal collections. The decline in the 
average ratc earned on loans was principally due to the downward pricing on loan products during thc low interest rate environment 
experienced during fiscal 2004, see “Item 7. Management Discussion and Analysis-Liquidity and Capital Resources.” 

Interest income on mortgage-backed securities increased by $507,000, or 1 1 .X%, to $4.8 million for fiscal 2004 compared to 
$4.3 million for the prior fiscal year, rcflecting an increase of $33.X million in the average balancc o f  mortgage-backed securities to 
$126.8 million for fiscal 2004 compared to $93.0 million for fiscal 2003. The increase in thc average balance of such securities was 
due to the utilization of part of the proceeds received from increased borrowings and deposits, coupled with the redeployment of 
mortgage loan principal repayments, to purchase mortgage-backed securities. This increase was partially offset by an 82 basis point 
decrease in the average rate earncd on mortgage-backed securities to 3.78% for fiscal 2004 from 4.60% for the prior fiscal year. 

Interest income on investment securities decreased by approxiniately $453,000, or 2X.l%, to $I  .2 million tbr fiscal 2004 
compared to $1.6 million for the prior fiscal year. The decrease in interest income on investment securities reflects a 49 basis point 
decrease in thc average rate eamcd on investment securities to 3.91% for tiseal 2004 from 4.40% for the prior Bscal year and a 
decrease of$7.0 million in the average balance of investment securities to $29.7 inillion for fiscal 2004 compared to $36.7 million for 
fiscal 2003. 

Interest income on federal funds decreased $133,000, or 44.3%, to $167,000 for fiscal 2004 compared to $300,000 for the 
prior tiscal year. The decrease is attributable to a 77 basis point decrease in the average ratc earned on fedcral funds, partially offset 
by a $2.5 million increase in the average balance of federal funds. 

Interest Expense 

Interest expcnse decreased by $283,000, or 3.2%, to $8.7 million for fiscal 2004 compared to $9.0 million for the prior fiscal 
year. The decrease in interest expcnse retlects a decline o f  34 basis points in  thc average cost of interest-bearing liabilities. This 
decline in average rate paid was partially offset by a $54.9 million increase in thc average balance OF interest-bearing liabilities to 
$452.8 million in tiscal 2004 from $397.9 million in tiscal 2003. The increase in the average balance of interest-bearing liabilities in 
fiscal 2004 compared to fiscal 2003 was due to increases in the average balance of interest-bearing deposits, as well as increases in 
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the average balance of borrowed money. 

Interest expense on deposits decreased $1.1 million, or 19.3%, to $4.6 inillion for fiscal 2004 cornpared to $5.8 inillion for 
the prior fiscal year. This decrease is attributable to a 4X basis point decrease in the cost of average deposits partially offset by a 
$27.7 million, or X.X%, increase in the average balancc of interest-bearing deposits to $344.8 million for fiscal 2004 comparcd to 
$3 17.1 million far fiscal 2003. The increase in the avcragc balance of interest-bearing deposits was primarily due to an incrcasc in 
the average balance of inoncy market accounts of $10.9 million, or h5.2%, and an increase in the average balance of ccrtificates of 
deposit of $8.2 million, or 5.3%. The increase in average interest-bearing deposits was achieved in part through dcposits generated by 
a new branch and two new ATM centers in fiscal 2004. The decreasc in the average rate paid on deposits was principally due to the 
declining interest ratc cnvironment experienced in fiscal 2004. 

lntcrcst expense on borrowed money increased by $828,000, or 25.7%, to $4.1 million for fiscal 2004 coinpared to $3.2 
million for the prior fiscal year. The increase in interest expense on borrowed moncy for fiscal 2004 reflects a $25.5 million increase 
in the average balancc of borrowed money, of which $6.9 million resultcd from the issuance of trust preferred securities, partially 
offset by a decrease of I8 basis points in the average cost of borrowed money. The decrease in average cost of borrowings was due to 
the continued declining interest ratc cnvironment experienced during fiscal 2004. 

Net Interest Income 

Net interest income represents the difference between income on interest-earning assets and expense on interest-bearing 
liabilities. Net interest income dcpcnds primarily upon the volume of interest-earning assets and interest-bearing liabilities and the 
corresponding interest rates earned and paid. Our net intcrest income is significantly impacted by changes in interest rate and market 
yield curves. See ‘‘~. Discussion of Market Risk- - Interest Rate Sensitivity Analysis” for further discussion on the potential impact of 
changes in interest rates on our results of operations. 

Nct interest income bcforc the provision for loan losscs decreased $873,000, or 4.7%. to $17.5 inillion for fiscal 2004 
compared to $18.4 million for the prior fiscal year. The 102 basis point decrease in the return on avcragc interest-earning assets, 
coupled with a 34 basis point decrease in the cost of interest-bearing liabilities uscd to fund interest-earning assets, contributed to a 68 
basis point decrease in the interest rate spread to 3.40% for fiscal 2004 compared to 4.08% for the prior fiscal year. The net interest 
margin decreased to 3.56% for fiscal 2004 compared to 4.26% for fiscal 2003. 

Provision for Loan Losses 

During fiscal 2004 no provision was recorded for loan losses. The Bank records provisions for loan losses, which are 
charged to earnings, in order to maintain the allowance for loan losses at a level that is considcrcd appropriate to absorb probable 
losscs inherent in the existing loan portfolio. Factors considered when evaluating the adequacy of the allowance for loan losses 
include the volume and type of’ lending conducted, the Bank’s previous loan loss experience, the known and inherent risks i n  the loan 
portfolio, advcrse situations that may affcct the borrowers’ ability to repay, the estimated value of any underlying collateral and trends 
in the local and national economy and trends in the real estate market. 

During tiscal 2004, thc Bank had net charge-offs of $33,000 compared to net recoveries of $30,000 for fiscal 2003. At 
March 3 I ,  2004, non-pcrfonning loans totaled $2.1 million, or 0.6% of total loans compared to $ 1  .X million, or 0.6% of total loans, at 
March 31, 2003. At  March 31, 2004, the Bank’s allowance for loan losses was $4.1 million, substantially unchanged from that of 
March 31, 2003, resulting in a ratio of the allowance to non-performing loans of 194.3% at March 31, 2004 compared to 230.7% at 
March 3 1, 2003. and a ratio of allowance for possible loan losscs to total loans of I .  16% and 1.40% at March 3 I ,  2004 and March 3 1, 
2003, respectively. The Rank believes its reported allowance for loan loss at March 3 1, 2004 is both appropriate in the circumstances 
and adequate to provide for estimated probable losses in the loan portfolio. For further discussion of non-performing loans and 
allowance for loan losses, see “Item I-Business--General Description of Business-Asset Quality” and Note 1 of Notes to the 
Consolidated Financial Statements. 

Nun-Znterest Income 

Non-interest income i s  comprised of loan fees and service charges, gains or losses from the salc of securities and certain 
other items, fee income for banking services and miscellaneous non-interest income. Non-intcrcst income increased $2.1 million, or 
67.0%0, to $5.3 million for fiscal 2004 compared to $3.2 million for fiscal 2003. The increase is primarily due to a $1.3 million 
increase in loan fees and service charges iind a $590,000 increase in other, or miscellaneous, non-interest income. Loan fees a i d  
service charges amounted to $2.6 million for fiscal 2004, a 94.4% increase from the prior fiscal year, primarily resulting from higher 
mortgage prepayment penalties relating to increased refinancing activity including several loans whose prepayment penalties were 
based on the yield maintenance niethod compared to a flat dcclining rate tnethod usually used by the Bank. The yield maintenance 
method is calculated by using a stated contractual intcrest rate for the remaining term of the loan multiplicd by the current outstanding 
balance. Current loan production does not incorporate the yield maintenance method. Additionally, a decline in the refinance market 
could result in lower prepayment penalty fcc income. Other nominterest income amounted to $597,000 for fiscal 2004 compared to 
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$7,000 for thc prior fiscal ycar. The increase in  other non-interest income was primarily a result of a recovery o f  $SS8,000 o f  which 
$41 1,000 was related to the recognition of previously unrecognized mortgage loan income from one problem loan that had been held 
in escrow pending the resolution of certaiii mechanics’ liens. The remaining recovery of $147,000 was from previously unrecognized 
prepaid tnortgage loan income. 

Non-Interest Expense 

Non-interest expense increased by $776,000, or 5.3%, to $15.5 iiiillion for fiscal 2004 compared to $14.7 million for the 
prior fiscal year. The increase in non-interest expense was primarily attributable to increases of $813,000 in salaries and cinployec 
benefits and $58,000 in nct occupancy and equipment expenses, slightly offset by a decrease of$95,000 in other non-interest expense. 
The increase in salaries and employee benefits was primarily attributable to annual salary increases, new hires and the increased costs 
of benefit plans. Net occupancy expenses increased primarily froin ncw and upgraded 2417 ATM ccntcrs and the Bank’s recently 
opened Jamaica Center branch. 

Incomc Tax Expense 

Income tax cxpcnse was approximately $2.5 million for fiscal 2004, a $540,000, or 17.S%, decrease from $3.0 million for 
fiscal 2003 due to a reduction in the Company’s tax rate following the establishment o f a  RETT. The effective tax rate in fiscal 2004 
was 34.0% compared to 44.2% in fiscal 2003. 

Comparison of Operating Results for the Years Ended March 31,2003 and 2002 

Net Income 

The Rank reported net iiicoinc for fiscal 2003 of $3.8 million compared to $4.7 million for the prior fiscal year. Net income 
available to cotntnon stockholders for fiscal 2003 was $3.6 million, or $1.52 per diluted common share compared to $4.5 million, or 
$1.89 per diluted common share, for fiscal 2002. The decrease in  net income was pritnarily due to a $2.2 million increase in income 
tax expense, a $1.3 inillion dccrcasc in non-interest income and a $366,000 increase in non-interest expense partially offset by ii $2.1 
million iinprovement in net interest iiicoinc and a $900,000 decrease in the provision for loan losses. 

Interest Income 

Interest income for fiscal 2003 was $27.4 million, a decrease of $1.0 million, or 3.5%, from the prior fiscal year. ‘The 
average balance of interest-earning assets increased to $431.8 million for fiscal 2003 froin $399.7 million for the prior fiscal ycat. 
This increase was more than offset by a decline in the average yield on intcrcst-earning assets to 6.34% for tiscal 2003 compared to 
7. 10Y0 for fiscal 2002. 

Interest income on loans dccrcascd by $1.5 million, or h.X%, to $2 I .2 million for fiscal 2003 compared to $22.7 million for 
fiscal 2002. The decrease in interest iiicoinc from loans rcflccts a decrease of $14.7 million, or 4.9%, in the average balance of loans 
to $282.4 million for fiscal 2003 compared to $297.1 million for fiscal 2002, coupled with a 10 basis point decrease in the average 
rate earned on loans to 7.50% for fiscal 2003 from 7.6S% for the prior fiscal year. The decrease in the average balancc of loans 
reflects amortization of prepayments in excess of originations and purchases. The decline in the average rate earned on loans was 
principally duc to thc downward pricing on loan products during the continuing declining intcrcst rate cnvironmcnt of fiscal 2003. 

Interest incoine on mortgage-backed securities increased by $1.4 million, or 46.7%, to $4.3 millioii for fiscal 2003 compared 
to $2.9 million for the prior fiscal year, reflecting an increase of $42.6 million in the average balance of mortgage-backed securities to 
$93.0 million for fiscal 2003 compared to $50.5 million for fiscal 2002. The increase in  the average balance o f  such securities was 
due to the utilization of part of the proceeds reccivcd from increased borrowings and depoqits, coupled with the redeploymcnt of 
mortgage loan principal repayments, to purchase mortgagc-backed securities. This increase was partially offset by a 1 IS basis point 
dccrcasc in the average rate earned on mortgage-backed securities to 4.60% from 5.78%. 

Interest income on investment sccurities decreased by approximately $71 0,000, or 30.6%, to $1.6 million for fiscal 2003 
compared to $2.3 million for the prior fiscal year. ‘The incrcasc in intcrcst income on investtnent securities reflects a 164 basis point 
dccrcasc in the avcragc rate earned on investment securities to 4.40% from 6.04% and a decrease of $ I . X  million in the average 
balance o f  investment securities to $36.7 inillion for fiscal 2003 compared to $38.5 inillion Tor fiscal 2002. 

Interest incotne on federal funds decreased $126,000 to $300,000 for tiscal 2003 compared to $426,000 for thc prior fiscal 
year. The decrease is attributable to a 160 basis point decrease in the average rate earned on federal funds, partially offset by a $6.1 
million increase in  the average balance of fcdcral funds. 
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Interest Expense 

Interest expense decrcascd by $3.1 million, or 25.4%, to $9.0 million for fiscal 2003 compared to $12.0 million for the prior 
fiscal year. The decrease in interest expense reflects a decline of 95 basis points in the average cost of interest-bearing liabilities. 
This decline in average rate paid was partially offset by a $22.8 million increase in the average balance of interest-bearing liabilities 
to $397.9 million in fiscal 2003 froin $375.1 million in fiscal 2002. The increase in the average balance of interest-bearing liabilities 
in fiscal 2003 compared to fiscal 2002 was due to increases in the average balance of interest-bearing deposits and, to a lesser extent, 
increases in the avcriigc balance o f  borrowed money. 

Interest expense on deposits decrcascd $2.4 million, or 29.1’XI, to $5.8 inillion for fiscal 2003 compared to $8.1 inillion for 
the prior fiscal year. This decrease is attributable to a 92 basis point decrease in the cost of average deposits partially offset by ii 

$20.1 million, or 6.8%, increase in the average balancc of interest-bearing deposits to $317.1 inillion for tiscal 2003 compared to 
$297.0 million for fiscal 2002. The increase in the iivcragc balance of interest-bearing deposits was primarily due to an increase in 
the average balance of certificates of deposit of $21.6 million, or 16.1%. The increase in average interest-bearing deposits was 
achicvcd through increased retail production brought about by enhanced niarkcting efforts. The decrease in the average rate paid on 
deposits was principally due to the declining interest rate environment cxpcrienced in fiscal 2003. 

Interest expense on borrowed money decreased by $697,000, or 17.8%~~ to $3.2 inillion for fiscal 2003 conipared to $3.9 
million for the prior fiscal year. The decrease in intereqt expense on borrowed money for fiscal 2003 reflects a decrease of 103 basis 
points in the average cost of borrowed inoney partially offset by a $2.7 million increase in the average balance of borrowcd money. 
The decreasc in average cost of borrowings was due to thc continued declining interest rate environment expericnccd during fiscal 
2003. 

Net Interest Income 

Net interest income before the provision for loan losses increased $2.1 million, or 12.674, to $18.4 millioii for fiscal 2003 
compared to $16.3 tnillion for thc prior fiscal year. Net interest incomc bcncfited from a general intercst rate decline, as well as an 
increase in deposits. This benefit was partially offset by an increase in borrowed money, a decrease in loan originations and average 
loan balances and accelerated prepayments of mortgage-backed securities, ‘The 95 basis point decrease in the cost of interest-bearing 
liabilities used to fund interest-earning assets, coupled with ii 76 basis point decrease in the return on average interest-earning assets, 
contributed to a 19 basis point increase in the interest rate spread 10 4.08% for fiscal 2003 compared to 339% for the prior fiscal year. 
The net interest tnargin increased to 4.26% for fiscal 2003 cornpared to 4.09% for fiscal 2002. 

Provision for Loan Losses 

For fiscal 2003 there were no provisions recorded for loan losses compared to $900,000 for tiscal 2002. Management 
bclicves that the decrease in provisions for loan losses coinpared to fiscal 2002 was warranted by the dccrcascs in charge-offs and 
non-performing assets. 

During fiscal 2003, thc Bank had net recoveries of approximately $30,000 coinpared to net charge-offs of $323,000 for 
fiscal 2002. At March 31, 2003, non-performing loans totaled $1.8 million, or 0.67’11 oftotal loans, coinpared to $2.8 million, or 1.0% 
of total loans, at March 3 I ,  2002. At March 3 1, 2003, the Bank’s allowance for loan losses was $4.2 Inillion, substantially unchanged 
frotn that at March 31, 2002, resulting in a ratio of thc allowance to non-performing loans of 230.7% at March 31, 2003 compared to 
146.2% at March 3 I ,  2002, and a ratio of allowance for possible loan losses to total loans of 1.40% and I .41% at March 3 I ,  2003 and 
March 3 1, 2002, respectively. Management believes the Company’s reported allowance for loan loss at March 3 I, 2003 is both 
appropriate in the circumstances and adequate to provide for estimated probable losses in the loan portfolio. For further discussion of 
non-performing loans and allowance for loan losses, see “kin I-Business-General Description of Business-Asset Quality’’ and 
Note 1 of Notes to the Consolidated Finiincial Statements. 

Nun-lnterest Income 

Non-intercst income is coinposed of loan fees and service charges, gains or losses from the sale of securities and certain 
othcr itcms, fee incoine for banking services and miscellaneous non-interest income. Non-inlcresl income decreased $1.3 million, or 
29.S%, to $3.2 tiiillion for flisciil2003 compared to $4.5 inillion for fiscal 2002. Despite increases in fees and charges for deposits and 
loans, non-interest income decreased due to the inclusion in fiscal 2002 of‘ $1.4 inillion relating to thc sale of securities, $987,000 
relating to the sale or‘ the Rank’s East New York branch and the loss of $ l O l , O O O  from the sale of the Rank’s automobile loan 
portfolio. 

Excluding the income and loss from sales of securities, loans and deposits, total non-intcrcst income increased by $96 I ,000, 
or 43.7% compared to fiscal 2002, Loan fees and service charges amounted to $1.3 million for fiscal 2003, a $655,000, or a 95 .5%~~ 
increase from the prior fiscal year. The increase in loan fees and service charges is primarily attributable 10 substantially higher 
mortgage prepayment penalties, primarily resirlting from inultifhmily borrowers prepaying due 10 the lower intcrcst rate environment, 
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and a restructuring of the Bank’s loan fees in the second quarter of fiscal 2003. Depository Tees and charges increased $316,000, or 
21.10/, to $1.8 million for fiscal 2003 from $1.5 million for fiscal 2002. The increase in depository fees primarily relates to increased 
ATM fees and the restructuring of the Hank’s service charges in the second quarter of fiscal 2003. 

Non-Interest Expense 

Non-interest expense increased by $366,000, or 2.6%, to $14.7 million for fiscal 2003 compared to $14.3 million for the 
prior tiscal year. The increase in non-interest cxpcnsc was primarily attributable to increases of $307,000 in net occupancy and 
equipment expenses and $269,000 in salaries and employee benetitf, partially offset by a decrease of $210,000 in other non-interest 
expense. Thc incrcasc in net occupancy and equipment expenses are relatcd to the opening o f  the Malcolm X Blvd. branch in 
September 2001 and the renovation of an existing branch facility which resulted in increases in maintenance contracts, building taxes 
and water and sewer expense. The increase in salaries and employee benefits was primarily attributable to increased compensation 
resulting from the Bank being able to successfully fill key management positions, including the Chief Operating Officer, Chief 
Financial Officer, Chief Lending Officer and Chief Credit Officer positions. 

Income Tax Expense 

Income tax expense was approximately $2.5 million for fiscal 2004, a $540,000, or 17.&%, decrease from $3.0 million for 
fiscal 2003, reflecting the benefit of the Bank’s REIT. The effective tax rate in fiscal 2004 was 34.0% conipared to 44.2% in fiscal 
2003. 

Liquidity and Capital Resvurces 

Liquidity is a measure of the Bank’s ability to gcncratc adequate cash to meet financial obligations. The principal cash 
requirements of a financial institution are to cover potential deposit outtlows, fund increases in its loan and invcstmcnt portfolios and 
cover its ongoing operating expenses. The Company’s primary sources of funds are deposits, borrowed funds and principal and 
interest payments on loans, mortgage-backed securities and investment securities. Whilc maturities and scheduled amortization of 
loans, mortgage-backed securities and invcstincnt securities are predictable sources of funds, deposit flows and loan and mortgage- 
backed securities prepayments arc strongly influenced by changes in general interest rates, economic conditions and competition. 

Management believes the Bank’s short-term assets have sufficient liquidity to cover loan demand, potential fluctuations in 
deposit accounls and to tneet other anticipated cash requirements. In addition, as previously discussed, the Bank has the ability to 
borrow funds from the FHLB-NY to further mcct any liquidity needs. The Bank tnonitors its liquidity utilizing guidelines that are 
contained in a policy dcvcloped by management of the Rank and approved by the Bank’s Board of Directors. The Rank’s several 
liquidity measurements are evaluated on a frequent basis. The Bank was in compliance with this policy as of March 31,2004. 

Congress eliminated the statutory liquidity requirement which required federal savings banks to maintain a minimum 
amount of liquid assets o f  between 4% and IO%,  as determined by thc Director of thc OTS, the Bank’s primary federal regulator. The 
Bank is required to maintain sufticient liquidity to ensure its safe and sound operation. As a rcsult of the elimination of the liquidity 
rcquirernent, the Rank manages its liquidity through a Board-approved liquidity policy. The Rank’s most liquid assets are cash and 
short-term investments. The level of these assets is dependent on the Bank’s operating, investing and financing activities during any 
given period. At March 31, 2004 and 2003, assets qualifying for short-term liquidity, including cash and short-term investments, 
totaled $28.7 million and $45.3 million, respectively. 

Thc levels of the Rank’s short-tenn liquid assets are dependent on the Bank’s operating, financing and investing activities 
during any given period. The most significant liquidity challenge the Bank currently faces is the variability in its cash flows as a result 
of mortgage refinance activity, which has resulted in a lag in redeploying lower yielding federal funds into higher yielding mortgage 
loans, which has had a negative impact on the Company’s net interest margin and net intcrcst income. As mortgage interest rates 
decline, customcrs’ rcfinancc activities tend to accelerate, causing the cash flow from both the mortgagc loan portfolio and the 
mortgage-backed sccuritics portfolio to accelerate. In addition, as mortgage interest rates decrease, customers generally tend to prefer 
fixed ratc mortgage loan products over variable rate products. Since the Bank generally sells its 15-year and 30-year tixed rate loan 
production into the secondary mortgage market, the origination of such products for sale does not significantly reduce the Bank’s 
liquidity. During fiscal 2002, the Fcdcriil Opcn Market Corninittee reduced the federal funds rate on eight separate occasions by a 
total of 325 basis points, resulting in a lower interest rate environment in fiscal 2002 compared to the fiscal year ended March 31, 
2001, During fiscal 2003, the federal funds rate was again lowcrcd on thrcc scparate occasions a total of 125 basis points. During 
tiscal 2004 the federal funds ratc has remained unchangcd. The increase in loan and securities repayments experienced by the Bank 
over the past two fiscal ycars was primarily thc rcsult of  the increase in mortgage loan refinancing activity causcd by this lower 
intcrcst rate environment. 

Thc Consolidated Statcmciits of Cash Flows present the change in cash from operating, investing and financing activities. 
During fiscal 2004, cash and cash equivalents decreased by $386,000. Net cash provided by operating iictivitics was $17.0 million, 
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representing primarily the results of operations adjusted for depreciation and amortization and the provision for loan losses. Net cash 
used in investing activities was $38.2 million, which was primarily the result of purchases o f  loans and securities and originations of 
loans partially offset by repayments and maturities of loans and securities. Net cash provided by financing activities was $20.8 
million, rei-lecting primarily net increases in deposits and borrowed money. 

Contractual Obligations 

The following table presents the Bank’s contractual obligations at March 3 1,2004. 

Payments due by period 
Contractual Less than 1 - 3  3 - 5  More than 
Obligations Total 1 year years years 5 years 

(In Thous an&) 
Long term debt obligations: 
FHLH advances $ 91,.516 $ 26,000 $ 64,274 $ 1,OOO $ 242 
Guaranteed prcferrcd bcneficial interest in 
junior subordinated debentures 12,741 12,741 

Total long term debt obligations 104,257 26,000 h4,274 13,741 242 

Operatmg lease obligations: 

Total contractual ob ligations $ 106,876 $ 26,370 $ 65,220 $ 14,.M7 $ 939 
Lease obligations for rcntal properties 2,619 370 946 606 697 

Regulatory Capital Position 

regulation, see “ltcm 1--Regulation and Supervision-Federal Banking Regulation--Capital Requirements.” 
The Bank must satisfy three minimum capital standards established by the OTS. For a description of the OTS capital 

The Rank presently exceeds all capital requirements as currently promulgated. At March 31, 2004, the Rank had tangible, 
core, and total risk-based capital ratios of 10.6%, 10.6% and 17.7%, respectively. 

The following table reconciles the Rank’s stockholders’ equity at March 3 1, 2004 under accounting principles gcncrally 
accepted in the United States of America (“GAAP”) to regulatory capital requirements. 

Regulatory Capital Requirements 
GAAP Tangiblc Leverage Risk-Based 
Capital Capital Capital Capital 

(in thousands) 

Stockholders‘ Equity at  March 31,2004 (1) $ 57,442 $ 57,442 $ 57,442 $ 57,442 

Add: 

Deduct: 
General valuation allowances 

U n r e a l k d  loss on securities available-for-sale, net 
Goodwill and qualifymg intangible assets 

Regulatory Capital 
Minimum Capital rcquiremcnt 
Regulatory Capital Excess 

4, I25 

57,191 57,191 61,316 
10,776 21,553 27,726 

$ 46.415 $ 35.638 $ 33.590 

( I )  Rctlects Bank only. 

Impact of Inflation and Changing Prices 

The financial statements and accompanying notcs appearing elsewhere herein have been prepared in accordance with 
GAAP, which require the measurement of financial position and operating results in terms o f  historical dollars without considering 
the changes in the relative purchasing power of money over time due to inflation. The impact of inflation is reflected in the incrcascd 
cost of Carver Federal’s operations. Unlike most industrial companies, nearly all the assets and liabilities of the Bank arc monetary in 
naturc. As a rcsult, interest rates have a grealer impact on Carver Federal’s performance than do thc effects of the general level of 
inflation. lntcrest rates do not necessarily move in the same direction or to thc same cxtciit as the prices of goods and services. 
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KPMG LLP 
345 Park Avenue 
NewYork, NY 10154 

Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm 

To the Board of Directors and Stockholders 
Carver Bancorp, Inc.: 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated statements of financial condition of 
Carver Bancorp, Inc. and subsidiarics (“thc Company”) as of March 3 1,2004 and 2003, and the 
related consolidated statements of operations, changes in stockholders’ cquity and comprehensive 
income, and cash flows for each of the years in the three-year period ended March 3 1,2004. 
These consolidated financial statements are the responsibility of the Company’s management. Our 
responsibility is to express an opinion on these consolidated financial Statements based on our 
audits. 

We conducted our audits in accordance with standards established by the Public 
Company Accounting Oversight Board (United States). Those standards require that wc plan and 
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are frec 
of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the 
amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the 
accounting principles uscd and significant estimates made by management, as well as cvaluating 
the overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis 
for our opinion. 

In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above presznt fairly, in 
all matcrial respects, the financial position of the Company as of March 3 1, 2004 and 2003, and 
the results of their its operations and their cash flows for each of the years in the three-year period 
ended March 3 1,2004, in conformity with accounting principlcs gcnerally accepted in the llnited 
States of America. 

New York, New York 
June 24, 2004 
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CARVER BANCORP, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES 
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 

(In thousands, exccpt share data) 
March 31, 

2004 2003 

I Scc accompanying notes to consolidated financial statements. 

ASSETS 
Cash and cash equivalents: 

Cash and duc from banks 
Federal funds sold 
lntcrcst earning deposits 

Total cash and cash cquivalents 
Securitics: 

Available-for-sale, at fair value (including plcdgcd as collateral o f  

Hcld-to-maturity, at ainortizcd cost (including plcdgcd as collateral of$42,189 at March 3 I ,  2004 
$82,325 at March 31,2004, $124,954 at March 31,2003) 

and $35,138 at March 31, 2003; fair valuc of$43,794 at March 31, 2004 and $37,543 
at March 3 I ,  2003) 
Total sccuritics 

Loans rcccivable: 
Rcal cstate mortgage loans 
Consumer and business loans 
Allowancc for loan losses 

Total loans receivablc, net 
Premiscs and equipment, net 
Fcderal Home Loan Bank ofNew York stock, at cost 
Accrued interest reccivable 
Identifiable intangiblc asset, net 
Other asscts 

'rota1 assets 

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY 
Liabilitics: 

Deposits 
Advances from the Federal Home Loan Bank of Ncw York and other borrowed money 
Other liabilities 

Total liahilitics 
Stockholders' cquity: 

Preferrcd stock (par value $0.0 I pcr share; 1,000,000 
sharcs authorized; 1 00,000 issued and outstanding) 

Common stock (par valuc $0.01 per share: 5,000,000 shares authorizcd; 2,3 16,358 sharcs issucd; 
2,285,267 and 2,296,960 outstanding at March 3 I ,  2004 and March 3 I ,  2003, rcspcctively) 

Additional paid-in capital 
Rctained earnings 
Unamortized awards of cominon stock under management rccognition plan ("M RP") 
Treasury stock, at cost (3 1,091 shares at March 3 1 ,  2004 and 19,398 sharcs at March 3 1, 2003) 
Accumulated other coinprchcnsive income 

Total liabilitics and stockholders' cquity 
Total stockholdcrs' cquity 
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$ 11.574 $ 15,160 
8.200 5,500 
3,000 2,500 

22,774 23, I60 

96,403 129,055 

43,474 30,530 
139,877 I65,585 

350,015 294,771 
6,O 10 2,125 

(4,125) (4,158) 
351,900 292,738 

1 1,826 10,193 
4,576 5,440 
2,489 3,346 

-- 178 
5,38X 9,205 

$ 538,830 $ 509,845 

$ 373,665 $ 347,164 
104,282 108,996 

16,238 12,612 
494,185 468,772 

I 1 

23 23 
23,XX2 23,781 
20,892 16,712 

(21) (4) 
( 3 90) ( 1  90) 
258 750 

44,645 41,073 

$ 538,830 $ 509,845 



Interest income: 
Loans 
Mortgage-backed securities 
Investment sccurities 
Federal funds sold 
Total interest income 

Interest expense: 
Deposits 
Advances and other borrowed money 

Total inlerest expense 

Net interest incomc 

CARVER BANCORP, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES 
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF INCOME 

(In thousands, except pcr share data) 

For the Year Ended March 31, 
2004 2003 2002 

Provision for loan losses 
Net interest incomc aftcr provision for loan losscs 

Non-interest incomc: 
Depository fees and charges 
Loan fees and scrvice charges 
Ciain on sale of invcstment securities 
Income from sale ofbranches 
Gain (loss) from salc ofloans 
Other 

Total non-interest income 

Non-interest expensc: 
Cumpensation and bcncfits 
Net occupancy cxpense 
Equipment 
Other 

Total non-interest cxpcnse 

Income before incomc taxcs 

Nct income 
Income taxcs 

Dividends applicable lo preferred stock 

Net income available to common stockholdcrs 

Earnings per common share: 
Basic 
Diluted 

See accompanying notes to consolidated financial statements. 
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$ 20,117 $ 21,194 $ 22,727 
4,789 4,282 2,91x 
1,161 1,614 2,324 

I67 300 426 
26,234 27,390 28,395 

4,640 5,760 8,127 
4,05 I 3,223 3,920 
8,700 8,983 12,047 

17,534 18,407 16,348 

- - 900 
17,534 18,407 15,448 

1,925 1,813 1,497 
2,607 1,341 0x6 

31 - 1,399 
- - 9x7 

118 - (101) 
597 7 17 

5,278 3,161 4,485 

7,587 6,774 6,505 
1,443 1,261 1,144 
1,486 1,610 1,420 
4,964 5,059 5,269 

15,480 14,704 14,338 

1,332 6364 5,595 
2,493 3,033 881 

$ 4.839 $ 3331 $ 4,714 

$ 197 $ 197 $ 107 

$ 4,642 $ 3,634 $ 4,517 

$ 2.03 $ 1.59 $ I .98 
$ 1.87 $ 1.52 $ I .89 



CARVER BANCORP, INC. AND SUBSlDTARTES 
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CHANGES IN STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY AND COMPREHENSIVE INCOME 

Bdnnce 

(In thousands) 
COMMON COMMON 

ACCllMl l l  ATAD OTHER S l W t K  ETnrK 
PRFFEHHhD COMMON AnnlTIONAl R h I A l N L V  TRFAEIIRY COMYHEIILIN>IVE ACQlllRFD BY AcQlllKEV UY TOThl ETOTh- 

ETOCh PAID IN C A P l l A L  FARNINGE 5 I O L h  INCCIMF EbUY MRP HOLDLRS'LQUIIY SlOCK 

March 31,2001 $1 $23 523,169 $8,793 (561) S ($334) ($93 32,096 

Comprehensive income: 

Net income 
change in net unrcaliml gain 011 

available-for-sale securities, ne1 

4,714 4,714 

116 1 I6 of  taxes 
C oniprehensive incomc, net ot 
taxes: 4,830 

Dividcnds paid (313) (313) 

Purchase o f  treasury stock (5) (77) (82) 

hllocatioti of ESOP Stock (8) 182 174 

Purchase o f  shares for MRP 37 31 
Bnlltnce - March 31, 2002 1 23 23,756 13,194 (138) 116 (152) (58) 36,742 

C'omprehensivc income : 
Net incotnc 3,XB 1 3,831 
Change in net unrcaliLcd gain on 
available-for-sale securities, net 
oftaxes 634 634 

Comprehensive income, net of 
taxes: 4.465 

Dividends paid (313) (313) 

Treasury stock activity 5 ( 5 2 )  (47) 

I'urchasc of shares for MRP 54 54 

Allucation urESOP Stock 20 I52 172 

Bnlrnee-March 31,2003 1 23 z3,7x I 16,712 (190) 750 (4) 41,073 

Comprehensive income : 

Change i n  net unrealized gain on 
available-for-sale sccurities, net 

Vomprehensivc incotnc, net of 

Net incomc 4,839 4 , ~  

of taxes (402) (492) 

taxes: 4,347 

Dividends paid 

Treasury stock activity 

Allocation of ESOP Stock 

Issuance (Purcha5e) of5hares for 

Balance-March 31.2004 $ 1 $ 23 $ 23,882 S 20,892 $ (390) $ 258 $ - $ (21) $ 44,645 

M K1' 19 (17) 2 

See accompanying notes to consolidated linancial statcmcnts. 
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CARVER SANCORP, INC.  AND SUBSmIARIES: 
CONSOLIDAIEL) STATEMENTS OFCASH FLOWS 

(In thousands) 

Cash Ilow from operating activitics: 
Net incornc 
Adjustinents to  recoiicilc nct income t o  net cash provided 

by operating activities: 
Provision for loan losses 
ESOP and M W  cxpcrisc 
Dcprccial ion and amortization expensc 
Arnortizalinn of intaiib~bles 
Other amortization 
Loss from sale 01. loans 
&in on sale of branches 
Chin on sale of  forccloscd rea1 estate 
Charge-off of branch iinprovenicnts and related items, net 

Changcs in assets and liabilities: 
Uecreasc (increase) in accruad interest receivablc 
Decrease (increase) in othcr asscts 
Increase (decrease) in other liabilitics 
(Uecrcrtsc) incrcasc in accrued interest payablc 

Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities 
Cash f low from investing activities: 

Purchascs of sccwities: 
Available- for-salc 
Held-lo-maturity 

Year Ended March 31, 
w r r 2004 - 2003 2002 

s 4,839 $ 3,n3 I $ 4.7 I3 

33 
1,146 

I 78 
I 348 

857 
4,478 
3,615 

(39 )  
16,955 

(58,477) 
(19,859) 

Procccdq from principal payments, niaturitics arid calls of securities: 
Availablc-for-salc 65,060 
Hekl-to-mat urity 12,693 

2337 1 Proceeds from sales of  available-for-salc securities 
Disburscrncnts for loan originations (87,140) 
Loans purchascd from third parties (93,694) 
Principal collections on loans 1 1  1,937 
Kcdctnptiori (Purchase) o f  FHLU-NY stock 864 
Procecds from loans sold 9,358 
Prcrceetk from sale of  othcr rcal cstate owned 
Additions to  premises and equipment (2,779) 

(38,166) Net cash used in invcsting activities 
Cash Ilow lioin financing activitics: 

Net incrcase 111 deposits 26,501 
Repayment of sccurities repurchase agreements 
Net (repaymcnt of) procccdq liom FHLR advaiiccs arid 
other borrowed moncy (1 7,455) 

Issuance of  trust prcfcrrcd securities, net 
Cash paid for sale of deposits 

1 2,74 1 

Cortimon stock repurchased (303)  
rlividends paid (659) 

Net cash provided by financing activities 
Net (dccrcasc) increase in cash and cash cquivalcnts 
Cash and cash equivalcrits at hcginning of  the period 
(:ash and cash equivalcnts at cnd of the period 

Supplemental information: 
Noncash Transfers- 

20,825 

13,160 
$ 22.774 

( 3 8 6 )  

%cw-ities trarisfcrrcd frorn available-for-sale t o  hcld-to-maturity 
Sxurities t rau sferred from hcld-t o-mat uri  t y t o  available-for-salc 
Change in unrealized gain on valuation of  available-for-sale 

$ 

invest rnent s, net (492) 

Cash pnid for- 
lntcrcst 
Income taxes 

See accompanying notes L O  consolidated financial statements 
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8,739 
2,825 

206 
1,224 
213 
48 1 

(542) 
(6,112) 
(48 1 ) 

(1 ,046) 
134 

(91,112) 
(4,145) 

28,705 
6,578 

(59,595) 
(42,260) 
96,432 
(1,677) 
2,453 

900 
206 

1,155 
213 
625 
101 
(987) 
(77) 

(1,399) 

( 1  34,721) 

79,233 
6,357 

32,676 
(63,190) 
(45,881) 
100,306 
1,992 
1,260 
553 

(1,172) 
(22,587) 

22.21 0 

33,345 

( 100) 
(313) 

55,142 
( I  1,691) 
34,857 I 

$ 23,160 

$ 2231 I 

634 

9.61 6 
3,106 

(25,019) 

( I  5,383) 
(77) 
(312) 

16, I79 
3 ,09 3 

3 1,758 
$ 34.85 1 

$ 
45,700 

I I6 

12,685 
473 



CARVER BANCORP, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES 

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE I .  SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Nature of operations 

Carver Bancorp, Tnc. (on a stand-alone basis, the “Holding Company” or “Registrant”), was incorporated in May 1996 and 
its principal wholly owncd subsidiary is Carvcr Fcdcral Savings Brink (thc “Bank” or “Carver Fcticral”). Carver Statutoly Trust I (the 
“Trust”) is anothcr wholly owncd subsidiary of thc Holding Company. The Trust, which was formed in September 2003, exists for the 
sole purpose o f  issuing trust prekrred securities and investing the proceeds in an eyuivaleni amount o f  subordinaled debentures of the 
Holding Company. CFSR Realty Corp. and CFSR Credit Corp. are wholly owned subsidiaries of the Bank. CFSB Credit Corp. is 
currently inactive. The Bank owns a majority interest in Carver Asset Corporation, a real estate investrncnt trust formed in the fourth 
quarter of fiscal 2003. Thc Bank was chartcrcd in 1948 and began opcrations in 1949 as Carver Fcdcral Savings and Loan 
Association, a federally chartered mutual savings and loan association. The Bank converted to a Federal savings bank in 1986 and 
changed its name at that timc. On Oclobcr 24, 1994, the Bank converted from mutual lo stock form and issued 2,3 14.275 shares or its 
common stock, par value $0.01 pcr sharc. On October 17, 1996, the Bank cornplctcd its reorganization into a holding company 
structure (the “Reorganization”) and became a wholly owned subsidjary of lhe Holding Company. Tn connection with lhe 
Reorganization, each share of the Bank’s outstanding comrnoti stock was exchanged for one share of the Holding Company’s 
common stock, par value $0.0 I per share. See Note 1 1 of Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements. Collectively, the Holding 
Company, the Bank and the llolding Company’s othcr direct and indirect subsidiaries arc rcfcrrcd to herein as the “Company” or 
“Carver.” 

Carver Federal’s principal business consists o f  attracting deposit accounts through its branch orlices and investing lhose 
funds in rnortgiigc loans and othcr investnients permitted by federal savings banks. The Bank has six branches located throughout thc 
City of New York that primarily serve the communities in which they operate. 

Basis of consolidated financial statement presentation 

The consolidated tinancial statements include the accounts of the Holding Company, the Bank, the Bank’s wholly owned or 
majority owned subsidiarics, Carvcr hssct Corporation, CPSB Realty Corp. and CPSB Crcdit Corp., and Carvcr Statutory Trust 1, a 
subsidiary o f  the Holding Company. All significanl intercompany accounts and transactions have been eliininated in consolidation. 

The consolidated tinancial statements have been prepared in confonnity with accounting principles generally accepted in the 
United States of America. In preparing the consolidated tinancial statements, management is required to make estimates and 
assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities as of the date of the consolidated statement of financial condition 
and revenues and expenses for the period then ended. Estimates that are particularly susceptible to significant changes in the near- 
term relate to prepayment assumptions on mortgage-backed securities, the detertnination of the allowance for loan losses and the 
valuation of rcal cstatc owncd. Actual rcsults could differ significantly from those estirnatcs. 

Management believes that prepayment assumptions on mortgage-backed securities are appropriate, the allowance for loan 
losses is adequate and real estate owned is properly valued. While management uses available information to recognize losses on 
loans and rcal estate owned, futurc additions to thc allowiincc for loan losscs or futurc writc downs of rcal cstate owned may bc 
necessary bascd on changes in economic conditions in the arcas whcrc Carvcr bcdcral had cxtcndcd rnortgagcs and othcr credit 
instruments. 

In addition, various regulatory agencies, as an integral part or their cxamination proccss, periodically review Carver 
Federal’s allowance for loan losses and real estate owned valuations. Such agencies may rcquirc Carver Fcdcral to rccognizc 
additions to the allowance for loan losses or additional write downs of real estate owned based on their judgments about information 
availablc to thein at thc timc of their examination. 

Cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents include cash and amounts due from depository institutions and federal runds sold. Generally, 
federal funds sold are sold for one-day periods. 

Securities 

The Bank does not have trading securities, but does differentiate between held-to-maturity securities and available-for-sale 
securities. When purchased, securities arc classificd in cithcr thc sccuritics hcld-to-maturity portfolio or the securities available-for- 
sale portfolio. Securities can be classified as held-to-maturity and carried at amortizcd cost only if the Bank has a positive intent and 
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ability to hold thosc securities to maturity. If not classificd as held-to-maturity, such securitics are classified as securities availablc- 
for-sale. Available-€or-sale securities are reported at fair value. UnrcaliLed holding gains or losses for securities availablc-for-sale 
are to be excluded from earnings and reported net of dcfemed incomc taxes as a separate component of accumulated other 
comprehensive income, a component of Stockholders’ Equity. 

securities held-to-maturity are carricd at cost, adjustcd for the amortization of premiums and the accretion of discounts 
using the lcvel-yield method over the remaining period until maturity. 

Gains or losses on sales of securities of all classifications are recognized based on the specific identification method. 

Loans receivable 

Loans receivablc are carried at unpaid principal balanccs plus unarnortizcd premiums, less the allowance for loan losses and 
deferred loan fees and discounts. 

The Bank defers loan origination fecs and certain direct loan origination costs and accretes such mounts as an adjustment of 
yicld over the contractual lives of the rclated loans using methodologies which approximate the interest method. Premiums and 
discounts on loans purchased are amortiLed or accreted as an adjustment of yield over thc contractual lives of the related loans using 
methodologies which approximate the intercst method. 

Loans are gcncrally placed on non-accrual status when they are past due 90 days or more as to contractual obligations or 
when other circumstances indicate that collection is qucstionable. When a loan is placed on nun-accrual status, any interest accrued 
but not receivcd is reversed against interest income. Payments reccivcd on a non-accrual loan are either applied to the outstanding 
principal balance or recorded as interest income, depcnding on an assessment of the ability to collect the loan. A non-accrual loan is 
restored to accrual status when principal and intercst payments become less than 90 days past due and its ruture collectibility is 
reasonably assured. 

Allowance for loan losses 

An allowance for loan losscs is maintained at a lcvel considered adequate to providc for potential loan losses. Managemcnt 
is responsible for determining thc adequacy of the allowance for loan losses and the pcriodic provisioning for estimated losses 
included in the consolidated financial statements. The evaluation process is undertakcn on a quarterly basis, but may incrcasc in 
frequency should conditions arise that would require managcmcnt’s prompt attcntion, such as business combinations and 
opportunities to dispose of non-pcrrorming and marginally performing loans by bulk salc or any development which may indicate an 
adverse trcnd. 

The methodology employed for asscssing the appropriatcncss of  the allowance consists of thc following criteria: 

Establishment of reserve amounts for all specifically identified criticized loans that have bccii designated as 
requiring attention by managcmcnt’s internal loan rcview program, bank regulatoly cxaminations or thc cxternal 
auditors. 

An average loss factor is applied to smaller balance homogenous types of loans not subject to specific review. 
These loans include residential o n e  to four-family, multifamily, nonrcsidential and construction properties, which 
also includcs consumer and busincss loans. 

An allocation to the remaining loans giving effect to historical loss cxpcrience over scvcral years and linked to 
cyclical trends. 

Kecognition is also given to the changed risk profile brought about by business combinations, customer knowledge, the 
rcsults or ongoing crcdit quality monitoring processes and the cyclical nature of cconomic and business conditions. An important 
consideration in applying thesc methodologies is the concentration of rcal estale related loans located in thc New York City 
metropolitan area. 

The initial allocation or specific-allowance methodology commences with loan officers and underwriters grading thc quality 
of their loans on an eight-category risk classification scalc. Loans identificd from this process as below investment gradc are referred 
to the internal Asset Review Committcc for further analysis and identification of those factors that may ultimately affcct the full 
recovery or collcctibility of principal and/or interest. These loans are sub-ject to continuous review and monitoring while they remain 
in the criticizcd category. Additionally, the Jnternal Assct Keview Committcc is responsible for pcrforming periodic rcvicws of the 
loan portfolio that are indepcndent from the identification process employed by loan officcrs and undenvritcrs. Gradings that fall 
into criticized categorics arc further evaluatcd and reserve amounts arc established for cach loan. 

The second allocation or loss factor approach to common or homogcncous loans is madc by applying the avcragc loss factor 
to the outstanding balances in cach loan category. 
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The final allocation of the allowance is made by applying scvcral ycars of loss experience to categorics of loans. It gives 
rccognition to the loss experience of acquired busincsscs, business cycle changes and the real cstatc components of loans. Sincc 
many loans depend upon the sufficiency of collatcral, any adverse trend in the real estate markcts could seriously affect underlying 
values available to protect against loss. 

Other cvidcncc used to support the amount of the allowance and its components are as follows: 

Regulatory examinations 

Actual losses 

0 

Carver Federal maintains a loan rcvicw systcm, which allows for a periodic review of its loan portfolio and the early 
identitication of potential problcin loans. Such system takes into consideration, among othcr things, delinquency status, size of loans, 
type of collatcral and financial condition of the borrowers. Loan loss allowances are established for problem loans bascd on a review 
of such information and/or appraisals of the undcrlying collateral. On the retnainder of its loan portfolio, loan loss allowances are 
based upon a combination of factors including, but not limited to, actual loan loss cxpcrience, composition of loan portfolio, currcnt 
economic conditions and management’s judgment. Although managemcnt bclicves that adequate loan loss allowances havc been 
established, actual losses are dependent upon future events and, as such, further additions to the level of thc loan loss allowance may 
bc ncccssary in the future. 

Amount and trend o f  criticized loans 

Peer comparisons with othcr financial institutions 

Economic data associated with the real estate market in thc Company’s market area 

Opporlunities to dispose o f  marginally performing loans for cash consideration 

A loan i s  considered to be impaired, as dcfincd by Statement of Financial Accounting Standards (“SFAS”) No. 114, 
“Awounting by Creu’itorsfhr Impairment ofa Loan ” (“SFAS 1 14”), when it is probable that Carver Federal will be unable to collect 
all principal and interest amounts due according to the contractual terms of the loan agrccmcnt. Clarver Federal tests loans covered 
under SFAS 114 for impairment if they are on non-accrual status or have bccn rcstructured. Consumer credit non-accrual loans are 
not tested for irnpainncnt because they are included in large groups of smaller-balance homogeneous loans that, by dcfinition along 
with lcascs, are excluded from the scope of SFAS 114. Impaired loans are required to he measured bascd upon the present value of 
expected future cash flows, discountcd at the loan’s initial effective interest rate, or at thc loan’s market price or fair value of the 
collateral if the loan is collatcral dcpcndcnt. If the loan valuation is less than the recorded value of the loan, an impairment reserve 
must be established for the difference. The impairment reserve is establishcd by either an allocation of the reserve for credit losscs or 
by a provision for credit losses, depending on various circumstances. linpairment reserves are not necdcd when credit losses have 
been rccordcd so that the recorded investment in  an impaired loan is less than the loan valuation. 

Concentration of risk 

The Bank’s principal lending activities are concentratcd in loans secured by real estate, a substantial portion of which i s  
located in the State of New York. Accordingly, the ultimate collectibility of a substantial portion of the Company’s loan portfolio is 
susceptible to changes in New York’s market conditions. 

Premises and equipment 

Premises and equipment are comprised of land, at cost, and buildings, building improvements, furnishings and equipment 
and leasehold improvements, at cost, less accumulated depreciation and amortization. Depreciation and amortization charges are 
computed using the straight-line method over the following cstimatcd useful lives: 

Buildings and iniprovcmcnts 
Furnishings and equipment 
Leasehold improvements 

I0 to 40 years 
3 to 10 years 
Lesser of useful life or remaining tern1 of lease 

Significant rcncwals and bettorments are charged to the property and equipment account. Maintenance and repairs are 
charged to expcnsc in the year incurred. 

Real estate owned 

Real cstatc acquired by foreclosure or deed in lieu of foreclosure is recorded at thc fair value at the date of acquisition and 
thereafter carried at the lower of cost or fair value less estirnatcd selling costs. The fair value of such assets is detcrinincd bascd 
primarily upon independent appraisals and othcr rclcvant factors. The amounts ultimately recoverable from rcd cstatc owned could 
differ from the net carrying value of these properties because of economic conditions. 
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Costs incurred to improve properties or prepare them for sale are capitalimi Revenues and expenses related to the holding 
and operating of properties are recognied in operations as carncd or incurred. Gains or losses on sale ofproperties are recognized as 
incurred. Thc Bank had no real estate owned as of March 3 1, 2004. 

ldentitiahlc Intangible Assets 

Carver Federal adopted Statcmcnt of tinancial Accounting Standards No. 142 (“SFAS No. 142”), “Goodwill cxnd Other 
lntangible Assets ’‘ on January 1, 2002. SFAS 142 requires that goodwill and intangible assets with indefinite useful lives no longer be 
amorti~ed, but instead tested for impairment at least annually. 

Identifiable intangible assets relate primarily to core deposit premiums, resulting rroin the valuation of core deposit 
intangiblcs acquired in the purchase of two branch offices. Thcsc identifiable intangible assets are amortized using thc straight line 
method over periods not cxcccding the estimated average remaining life of the existing customer deposits acquired. Amortization 
periods range from 5 to 15 years. Amortization periods for intangible assets arc monitored to dctcrrninc if events and circumstances 
requite such periods to be reduced. 

Income taxes 

Carver Federal accounts for income taxes using the asset and liability method. ‘Temporary differences between the basis of 
assets and liabilities for financial reporting and tax purposes are measured as of the balance sheet date. Deferred tax liabilities or 
recognizable dcfcrrcd tax assets are calculated on such differences, using current statutory rates, which result in future taxable or 
deductible amounts. The cffcct on deferred taxes of a change in tax rates is recognized i n  income in the period that includes the 
enactment date. 

Impairment 

The Company annually evaluates long-lived assets, certain identifiable intangibles, deferred cost and goodwill for indication 
of iimpairment 111 value. Thcrc has been no impairment for the past three years. When required, asset impairment will be recorded as 
an expense in the current period. 

Earnings (loss) per common share 

Basic earnings per share (“EPS”) is computed by dividing income available to coniimon stockholders by the wcightcd- 
average nuniber of common shares outstanding. Diluted EPS includes any additional common shares as if all potentially dilutive 
common shares were issued (e.g. convertible prcfcrred stock). For the purpose or these calculations, unrcleased shares of the Carver 
Federal Savings Rank Employee Stock Ownership Plan (“ESOP”) are not considered to be outstanding. 

Treasury Stock 

‘Treasury stock is recorded at cost and i s  presented as a rcduction of stockholders’ equity. 

Pension Plans 

In Fcbruary 1998, the FASR issued SFAS No. 132, “Empkycrs ’ Discl~~.surc..r about I’pnsions and Other PnstrLvircment 
Bcnefits ” (“SFAS 132”). SFAS I32 revises eniployers’ disclosurcs about pension and other postrelireinent benefit plans. It does not 
change the mciisurement or recognition or those plans. Carver Federal has made the required disclosurcs in the accompanying Notes 
to the Consolidated Financial Statements. 

Stock-Based Compensation Plans 

Chinpensation cxpcnsc is recognized for the Rank’s ESOP equal to the fair value of shares coniiiiitted to be released for 
allocation to participant accounts. Any difference between the fair value at that time and the ESOP’s original acquisition cost is 
charged or credited to stockholders’ equity (additional paid-in capital). The cost of unallocated ESOP shares (shares not yet 
committed to be released) is rcflcctcd as a reduction or‘ stockholdcrs’ equity. 

The Holding C’ompany accounts for its stock option plan (“Stock Option Plan”) in accordance with Accounting Principles 
Board (“APB”) Opinion No. 25,  Arcounting.filr Stock  Ls.szrcd tu Erny10,v~t.s. Accordingly, compensation expense is rccognizcd only if 
the cxercise price of the option is less than the fair value o f  the underlying stock at the grant date. SFAS 123, “Arwunting,for Stock- 
Based Lhm/icnsolion ” (“SFAS I23 ”), cncourages entities to recognize the fair value of all stock-based awards (measured on thc grant 
date) iis compensation expense over the vesting period. Alternatively, SFAS 123 allows entities to apply the provisions of APU 
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Opinion No. 25 and provide pro fonna disclosures of net income and earnings pcr share as if the fair-value-based method d e h c d  in 
SFAS I23 had been applied. The Holding Company has clcctcd to apply the provisions of APB Opinion No. 25 and provide these 
pro rornia disclosures. 

Carver Federal applies Accounting Principlcs Board Opinion No. 25, “Accounling ,fiw Stock Issued tu Employees. ” and 
related inlerprctations in accounting for our stock-based Plan under which there is no charge to earnings for stock option awards and 
the dilutive effect of outstanding options is reflected as additional share dilirtion in the coiiipirtation of earnings pcr share. 

Alternatively, Carver Federal could have accounted Tor its Stock Option Plan under SFAS 123, under which compensation 
cost for stock option awards would be calculated and recognized over the service period (generally cqual to the vesting period). Had 
Carver Federal applied SFAS 123 for its Stock Option Plan, nct income and carnings per common share would have been to the pro 
[omla amounts indicated below for the years cnded March 3 1 : 

2004 2003 2002 
(Dollars in thousands, except per sharc data) 

As reported $4,642 $3,634 $ 4 3  17 
Net income (loss) available to common shareholders: 

Total stock-based employee compensation expensc 
determined under fair value based methods for 
all awards, net ofrelated tax effects 

Pro I’orma 

Basic earnings (loss) per sharc: 
As reported 
Pro forma 

Diluted earnings (loss) per sharc: 
As reported 
Pro fonna 

(158) (88) (102) 
$ 4,484 $ 3,546 $ 4,415 

$2.03 $1.59 $1.98 
1.96 1.55 1.94 

$1.87 $1.52 $1.89 
1.81 1.48 1.85 

Weighted avcrage numbcr of shares outstanding 2,283,802 2,290,934 2,216,920 

The fair value of the option grants was estimated on thc date of the grant using thc Black-Scholcs option pricing model 
applying thc following weighted averagc assumptions: risk-free intcrcst rates o~2.50’%0, 2.50% and 4.50%, for thc relevant fiscal years 
cndcd March 31, 2004, 2003 and 2002 (“fiscal 2004“, “fiscal 2003” and “fiscal ZOOZ”), rcspectively; volatility of 45% for fiscal 2004 
and 30% fiscal 2003 and fiscal 2002; expected dividend yield was calculated using annual dividends of $0.20 per sharc for fiscal 2004 
and fiscal 2003 and $0.05 for fiscal 2002; and an expected life of five years for cmployee option grants and scven years for directors 
option grants. 

The Holding Company’s management recognition and rctention plan (“MRP”) is also accoirntcd for in accordance with 
Accounting Principles Board Opinion No. 25. ‘The fair value of the shares awarded, measured at the grant date, is rccogni~ed as 
unearncd cornpensation (a deduction from stockholders’ equity) and amortized to compensation expense as the shares become vested. 
When MKP shares become vested, the Company records a credit to additional paid-in capital for tax benefits attributablc to any MRP 
deductions in excess of the grant-date fair value charged to expcnsc, for financial reporting purposes. 

Reclassifications 

Certain amounts in thc consolidated financial statements prescntcd for prior periods have bccn reclassified to conform with 
the current year presentation. 
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NOTE 2. SECURITIES 

The following is a summary of securities at March 3 1,2004: 
Gross Unrealizcd 

Available-for-Sale: 
Mortgage-backed securities: 
Pass-through certifcatcs: 
Government National Mortgage Association 
Federal IIome Loan Mortgage Corporation 
Federal National Mortgage Association 

Total mortgage-backed sccurities 
Equity Securities 
U S .  Government Agency Securities 

Total available-for-sale 

Held-to-Maturity : 
Mortgage-backed securities: 
Pass-through certificates: 
Government National Mortgagc Association 
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation 
Federal National Mortgage Association 
Small Business Administration 

Total mortgagc-backed securities 
U.S. Government Agency Securities 

Total held-to-maturity 
Total securities 

Carrying Estimated 
Value Gains Losses Fair-Value 

(Dolars in thousands) 

$ 55,703 $ 169 $ (360) $ 55,512 
6,753 52 (93) 6,712 

12,657 47 (78) 12,626 
(531) 74,850 75,113 268 

48 10 58 
2 1,200 296 ( 1 )  21,495 
96.361 574 (532) 96.403 

1,465 96 1,561 
2 1,305 3 62 ( I )  21,666 
20,386 94 (234) 20,246 

318 3 321 
43,474 555 (235) 43,794 

43,474 5 5 5  (235) 43,794 
$139,835 $ 1,129 $ (767) $140,197 

Thc following is a summary of sccuritics at March 31, 2003: 

Gross Unrealized 
Carrvine Estimated 

Vaiue Gains Losses Fair Value 
(Dollars in thousands) 

Available-for-Sale: 
Mortgage-backed securities: 

Pass-through certificatcs: 
Governincnt National Mortgage Association 
Fcdctal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation 
Federal National Mortgage Association 

Total mortgage-backcd sccurities 

Total available-for-salc 
U.S. Government Agency Securities 

Held-to-Maturity : 
Mortgage-backed sccuritics: 

Pass-through certiiicates: 
Government National Mortgagc Association 
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation 
Federal National Mortgage Association 
Small Business Administration 

Total mortgage-backed sccuritics 
Total held-to-maturity 
Total securities 

$ 47,066 $ 184 $ (130) $ 47,120 
19,614 90 (1 1) 19,693 
23,286 216 (32) 23,470 
89,966 490 (173) 90,283 
38,187 585 38,772 

128. I53 1.075 (173’1 129.055 - - - ,  - -  

2,473 
27,482 
6,203 

372 
36,530 
36,530 

$164,683 

38 

157 
682 
177 

1.016 
1,016 

$ 2,091 

2,630 
28,164 
6,380 

369 
37,543 
37,543 

$166,598 



The net unrealized gain on available-for-sale sccurities was $42,000 ($26,000 after taxcs) at March 31,2004 as compared to 
$902,000 ($750,000 after taxes) at March 3 I ,  2003. On November 30, 2002 the Bank transferred $22.8 million of mortgage-hacked 
securitics from available-for-sale to held-to-maturity as a result of management’s intcntion to hold these securities in portfolio until 
maturity, A rclatcd unrealized gain of $468,000 was rccordcd as a separate component ofstockhaldcrs’ equity and i s  bcing amortized 
over the rcinaining lives or thc securities as an adjustment to yield. As of March 31, 2004 the carrying value of these securities is 
$18.1 million and a related unrealized gain of $232,000 (net o f  amortization) continues to be reported. Changes in unrealized holding 
gains and losses betwccn fiscal 2004 and fiscal 2003 resulted in an after-tax decrease in stockholders’ cquity of $492,000. These 
gains and losses will continue to fluctuate based on changcs in the portfolio and market conditions. 

Salcs of available-Cor-sale securities resultcd in gross realized gains during fiscal 2004 and the fiscal ycar ended March 
3 I ,  2002 of $3 1,000 and $1.4 million, respectively. There were no sales of sccurities in fiscal 2003. 

Thc following is a summitry of the carrying value (amortized cost) and fair valuc of securities at March 31, 2004, by 
remaining period to contractual maturity (ignoring earlicr call dates, if any). Actual matiirities may differ from contractual maturities 
because certain sccurity issuerb havc the right to call or prepay their obligations. 

Carrying Fair 
Value Value 

(In thousands) 

Available-for-sale : 
Less than one year 
One through five years 
Fivc through ten years 
After ten years 

Held-to-maturity : 
LCSS than one year 
One through five years 
Five through ten years 
After ten years 

$ 6,452 $ 6,461 
15,707 16,058 

12 12 
I74 183 

43,288 43,599 
$ 43,474 $ 43,794 

The unrealized losses and fair value of securitics that have been in a continuous unrealized loss position for lcss than 12 
months and 12 months or longer were as follows: 

Msrrh 31.2004 . . -. - ~~ - _, - - - - 
Less than 12 months 12 months or longer Total 

Unrealized Fair Unrcalized Fair Unrealized Fair 
Losses Value Losses Value Losses Value 

(In thousands) 
Available-for-Sale: 
Mortgage-backed securities $ (342) $ 32,035 $ (189) $ 15,220 $ (531) $ 47,255 
U.S. Government Agency Securities (1) 6,394 ( 1 )  6,394 

Total availablc-for-sale (343) 38,429 (1 89) 15,220 (532) 53,649 

Held-to-Maturity : 
Mortgage-backed sccurities (226) 17,951 (9) 1,379 (235) 19,330 

Total securitics $ (569) $ 56,380 $ (198) $ 16,599 $ (767) $ 72,979 
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NOTE 3, LOANS RECEIVABLE, NET 

A summary o f  loans receivable, net follows: 

March 31. 

Real estate loans: 
One- to four-family 
Multi f m i  1 y 
Nonresidential 
Construction 
Construction loans in process 

Chnsurner and business 
Total gross loans 

Add: 
Premium on loans 
Less: 
Defcrrcd fees and loan discounts 
Allowancc for loan Losses 
‘I’otal 

2004 2003 
Amount Percent Amount Percent 

(Dollars in thousands) 

$ 913,645 27.80 %> $ 71,735 24.20 ?‘io 

120,252 33-88 13 1,749 44.45 
102,641 28.92 79,244 26.74 
27,376 7.71 I 1,539 3 3 9  

6,O IO I .69 2,125 0.72 
354,924 100.00 % 296,392 100.00 %I 

1,264 867 

(363) 

(4,158) 
$ 292,738 

At March 3 1 ,  2004, 9 I .O% of the Company’s rcal estate loans receivable were principally secured by properties located in 
the State ofNcw York. 

Thc mortgage loan portfolios scrviced for Fannie Mac are not included in the accompanying consolidated financial 
statements. The unpaid principal balances of thcse loans aggregated $1 1.7 million, $4.1 million and $2.9 inillion at March 31, 2004, 
2003 and 2002, respectively. Custodial escrow balances, maintained in connection with the foregoing loan servicing, wcrc 
approxiiiiately $40,000, $16,000 and $28,000 at March 3 1, 2004, 2003 and 2002, respectivcly. During the year ended March 3 I ,  2004 
tho Bank sold $9.4 niillion in  loans with a gain of $1 18,000 recognized, as compared to $2.5 million in loans sold during fiscal 2003 
and a iiiininial gain recognizcd. 

The following is an analysis of thc allowancc for loan losses: 

Year ended March 31, 
2004 2003 2002 

(Dollars in thousands) 

Bnlancc at beginning of thc year 
Provision charged to operations 
Rccoveries of amounts previously charged off 
Loans charged-off 
Balance a1 ciiding ol‘thc year 

$4,158 $4,128 $3,551 
900 

292 25X I77 

Non-accrual loans consist of loans for which the accrual of interest has been discounted as a result of such loans becoming 
YO days or more delinqucnt as 10 principal and/or interest payments. Interest income on non-accrual loans is recorded when received. 
Kcstnicturcd loans consist of loans where borrowers have been granted conccssions in regards to thc terms of their loans due to 
financial or olhcr diffkullics, which rendered thein unable to repay their loans under the original contractual tcrms. 

At March 31, 2004, 2003 and 2002 the recorded inveshncnt in impaircd loans was $2.1 million, $1.8 million and $2.8 
million, rcspectively all of which represented non-accrual loans. The related allowance for credit losses was npproxiinatcly $3 17,000 
and $1 95,000 at March 3 I ,  2004 and 2003, rcspectivcly. The impitired loan portfolio is primarily collateral dcpcndent. ‘I’hc average 
recorded investment in impaired loans during the fiscal years ended March 3 1, 2004, 2003 and 2002 was approximately $2.0 million, 
$1.8 tnillioii and $2.3 million, respcctively. For the fiscal years ended Mal-ch 31, 2004, 2003 and 2002, the Company did not 
recognize any interest income on thcsc impaired loans. Interest income of $185,000, $173,000 and $2XX,000, respectively, for the 
fiscitl years ended March 3 1, 2004, 2003 and 2002 would have been recorded on impaired loans had thcy perforiiied in accordance 
wilh the origin, d 1 contract. 

At March 31, 2004 and 2003, there wcrc no loans to officers or directors. 
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NOTE 4. PREMISES AND EQUIPMENT, NET 

The detail of premises and equipment is as follows: 

March 31, 
2004 2003 
(Dollars in thousands) 

Land $ 415 $ 415 
Building and improvcments 8,838 8,477 
Leasehold improvements 1,976 975 
Furniture and Equipment 6,799 5,383 

18,028 15,250 
Less accumulated deprcciation and amortization 6,202 5,057 

$ 11,826 $ 10,193 

Deprcciation and amortization charged to operations for the fiscal years ended March 3 1, 2004, 2003 and 2002 amountcd to 
$1.1 million, $1.2 million and $1.2 million, respectively. 

NOTE 5. ACCRUED INTEREST RECEIVABLE 

The detail of accrued intcrcst receivable is as follows: 

March 31. 
2004 2003 
(Dollars in thousands) 

Loans rcceivable $ 1,683 $ 1,984 
Mortgage-backed securitics 5x0 71 6 
Investments and other interest bearing assets 226 646 
Total accrued intcrest receivable $ 2,489 $ 3,346 

NOTE 6. IDENTIFIABLE INTANGIBLE ASSETS 

The identifiablc intangible assets relate to thc acquisition of the Bedford-Stuyvesant branch office. Details follow: 

March 31, 
2004 2003 

(Dollars in thousands) 
Gross Net Gross Net 

Carrying Accumulated Carrying Carrying Accumulated Carrying 
Value Amortization Valuc Valuc Amortization Value 

Corc deposit premiums $ 582 !$ 582 $ - $ 582 $ 410 $ 172 
Other 22 22 22 16 6 

$ 604 $ 604 !$ - !$ 604 !$ 426 $ 178 
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NOTE 7. DEPOSITS 

Dcposit balances and weighted average stated intcrcst rates at March 3 1 follow: 

2004 2003 
Percent of Percent of 

Total Weighted Total Weighted 
Amount Deposits Average Rate Amount Deposits Average Kate 

(Dollars in thousands) 

Non-intcrcst -bearing demand 

NOW demand 

Savings and clubs 
Money Market savings 

Certificatcs of dcposit 

Total 

$ 20,966 5.6 O/o - % $ 16,539 4.8 o/o - 5 %  
22,671 6.0 0 30 18,190 5 2  0 53 

I 3  1,120 35 I 0.60 128,935 37 1 1.06 

30,842 8 3  0.74 20,735 6.0 0.92 

168,066 45.0 1.97 162,765 46.9 2.20 
$ 373,665 100.0 ‘Yo 1.18 % $ 347,164 100.0 o/o 151 % 

Scheduled maturities of certificates of deposit follow: 

March 31, 
2004 2003 

Certificates of deposit by remaining 
term to contractual maturity: 

Within one year 
After one but within two years 
After two but within thrcc years 
Aftor three years 

Total 

(In thousands) 

$ 127,739 $ 127,668 
15,817 12,492 
6,573 10,387 

17,937 12,218 
$ 168,066 $ 162,765 

The aggregate amount of ccrtificates of deposit with minitnuin denominations of $100,000 or more was approximately 
$104.3 million at March 3 1, 2004 compared to $100. I million at March 3 1,2003. 

Interest expense on deposits for the years ended March 3 1 follows: 

2004 2003 2002 
(In thousands) 

NOW dcmand 
Savings and clubs 
Money market savings 
Certificates of deposit 

Mortgagors deposits 
Penalty for carly withdrawal of 

certiticates of deposit 
Total interest expense 

$ 85 $ 131 $ 237 
1,000 1,477 2,342 

235 1x9 302 
3,316 3,975 5,263 
4,636 5,772 8,144 

24 
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NOTE 8. BORROWED MONEY 

preferred securities are redeemable quartcrly at the option of the Company beginning on or after July 7, 2007 and havc a mandatory 
redemption datc of September 17, 2033. Cash distributions on the trust preferred securities are cumulative and payable at a tloating 
rate per annum (reset quarterly) equal to 3.05% over three-month LTROR, with a current rate of4.16%. 
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Federalllomr L<JUn Bunk Ahvnnres (“FHLB”). FHLB advances and weighted average interest rates at March 31 follow, by 
remaining period to maturity: 

2004 2003 
I (Dollars in thousands) 

Maturing 
Year Ended Weighted 
March 31, Average Rate Amount 

2004 
2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
201 2 

Weighted 
Average Rate Amount 

- % $  - 1.93 ”0 $ 18,250 
4.05 26,000 4.05 26,000 
3.46 32,840 
4.42 28,134 
3.49 3,300 
2.86 I ,000 
3.50 242 
3.92 % $ 91,516 

3.46 32,840 
4.42 28,134 
3.49 3,300 

3.50 265 
3.59 Yo $108,789 

As a member of the FHLB, the Bank may have outstanding FHLB borrowings in a combination of term advances and 
overnight funds of up to 25% o f  its total assets, or approximately $134.7 million at March 31, 2004. Borrowings are sccurcd by the 
Rank’s investment in FHLR stock and by a blanket security agrccment. This agreement rcyuircs the Bank to maintain as collateral 
certain qualifying assets (principally residential mortgage loans and sccurities) not otherwise plcdgcd. At March 3 1 ,  2004 and 2003, 
advances werc secured by pledges of thc Bank’s investment in the capital stock of the FHLR of Ncw York totaling $4.6 inillion and 
$5.4 million, respectively and a blanket assignmcnt of the Bank’s unpledged qualifying mortgage, mortgage-backed securities and 
investment portfolios. 

’ 
Sc.curities Sold Under Agreements tu Kepurchuse. In securities sold under agreements to repurchase, the Bank borrows 

funds through the transfer of debt securities to thc FHLB, as counterparty, and concurrently agrees to repurchase the identical 
securities at a tixed price on a specified date. Repurchase agreements are wllatcralized by the securities sold and, in certain cases, by 
additional margin securities. At March 3 I ,  2004 and 2003 there were no securities sold under agreements to repurchase outstanding. 



The following table sets forth certain infortnation rcgarding Carvcr Federal’s borrowings at the dates and for the pcriods 
indicated: 

At or for the Year Ended 
March 31, 

2004 2003 
(Dollars in thousands) 

Amounts outstanding at tlic end of period: 
FHLB advances $ 91,516 
Guaranteed preferred bcncficial intcrcst in junior subordinated debentures 12,741 

25 Loan for employee stock ownership plan 

Weighted average ratc paid at period end: 
FHLB advances 3.92% 

4.20% 
4.00% 

Guaranteed preferred bencficial interest in junior subordinated dcbentures 
Loan for employce stock ownership plan 

Maxiinurn amount of borrowing outstanding at any month end: 
FHLB advances $ 112,030 
Guaranteed preferred beneticial interest in junior subordindted debentures 12,742 
Loan for employee stock ownership plan 207 

Approximate averagc amounts outstanding fior period: 
FHLB advances $ 99,359 
Guaranteed preferred beneficial interest in junior subordinated debentures 
Loan for einployce stock ownership plan 

6,854 
137 

Approximate weighted averagc rate paid during period ( I  j :  
FHLB advances 3.74% 
Guaranteed preferred beneficial inkrest in junior subordinated debentures 4.78% 

4.07% Loan for eniploycc stock ownership plan 

(1 )  The approximate weightcd average ratc paid during the period was cornpuled by dividing the average 
amounts outstanding into thc related iutcrcst expensc for the period. 

NOTE 9. INCOME TAXES 

The components of income tax cxpense for the years endcd March 3 1 are as follows: 

2004 2003 2002 

$ 108,789 

207 

3.59% 

4.00% 

$ 108,789 

3x9 

$ 80,541 

320 

3.99% 

4.24% 

(In thousands) 
Federal income tax cxpense (benefit): 

CUrrCllt $ 1,634 $ 4,200 $ 569 
Deferred 427 ( 1,626) 1,792 

2,061 2,574 2,361 

Lhrrent 342 1,104 913 
State and local incoinc tax expensc (benefit): 

Dcfcrred 90 (645)  46 
432 459 959 

Valualion allowance (2,439) 

Total provision Cor income lax $ 2,403 $ 3,033 $ 881 
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The reconciliation of the expected federal income tax rate to the consolidated etkctive tax rate for fiscal years ended March 
31 follows: 

2004 2003 2002 
h u n t  Percent h u n t  Percent h u n t  Percent 

@ollars in thousands) 

Statuhy Fedcml incolnc tax $ 2,493 34.0 ?4 $ 2,334 34.0 % $ 1,902 34.0 % 
State and local inccwrr: taxes, net of Federal tax benefit 285 3.9 303 4.4 632 11.3 
change in ValUatiOll allowance (2,439) (43.6) 
other (285) (3.9) 394 5.8 786 14.0 

Total i n m  tax ex- $ 2,493 34.0 %I $ 3,033 44.2 % $ 881 15.7 % 

Carver Fcderal’s stockholders’ equity includes approximately $2.8 million at each of March 3 I ,  2004, 2003 and 2002, which 
has been scgregated for federal income tax purposes as a bad debt reserve. The use of this amount for purposcs other than to absorb 
losses on loans tnay result in taxable income for fcderal income taxes at fhc then current tax rate. 

Tax effects of existing temporary differences that give rise to signiticant portions of deferred tax assets and deferrcd tax 
liabilities at March 3 1 of the years indicated follow: 

2004 2003 
(In thousands) 

Deferredtaxassets 
Inmm from fi hate 
A l l o m  for loan losses 
Dcferred loan fees 
Cqxmation and benefit plan< 
Reserves fM losses on other awcts 
Non-accrual lm inteiest 
contributions anyforward 

$ 1,943 $ 2,050 
1,414 1,414 

52 287 
100 281 
20 22 

242 1% 
1 

Total &fared tax assets bcfbre valuation allow- 3,771 4,249 
Valuation allowmce 
Total deferred tax assets 3,771 4,249 

Merrcd tax liabilities 
Unrealized gain on available-for-sale securities 159 616 
Identifiable lnbgiblcs 71 
lkpciation 393 283 

Total deferred tax liabilities 552 970 

Net deferred tax assets $ 3,219 $ 3,279 

A valuation allowance against the defcrred tax assets at March 31, 2004 and 2003 was not established since it is inorc likely 
than not that the results of future operations will generate sufficient future taxable incotne to rcitlize the deferred tax asset. 
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NOTE IO, EARNINGS PER COMMON SHARE 

?. 1 he following table reconciles thc carnings (loss) available to common shareholders (numerator) and thc weighted averagc 
common stock outstanding (dcnominator) for both basic and diluted carnings per share for the periods prcsented: 

Year Ended March 3 I ,  
2004 2003 2002 

(In thousands) 

Net income $ 4,839 $ 3,831 $ 4,713 

Net income basic 4,642 3,634 4,516 
Impact of potential convcrsion of convertible preferred stock to common 

Preferred stock dividends ( 197) (197) (197) 

stock 
Net incomc - diluted 

197 197 197 
$ 4,839 $ 3,831 $ 4,713 

Weighted avcrage common sharcs outstanding - basic 2,284 2,291 2,271 
Effect of dilutive securitics convertible prefcrrcd stock and options 305 235 218 
Weighted averagc cominon shares outstanding - diluted 2,589 2,526 2,495 

NOTE 11. STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY 

Convcr.sion und Stock Oflwing. On Octobcr 24, 1994, the Bank issued in an initial public offering 2,314,375 shares of 
common stock (par valuc $0.01) at a pricc of $10 per sharc resulting in net proceeds of $21.5 million. As part of the initial public 
offcring, the Rank cstablished a liquidation account at the time of conversion, in an amount equal to the surplus and reserves of the 
Bank at September 30, 1994. In the unlikely event of a complete liquidation or the Bank (and only in such cvent), eligible depositors 
who continue to maintain accounts shall be entitled to receive a distribution frotn the liquidation account. The total amount of the 
liquidation account inay be decrcascd if the balances of eligible deposits decreased as measured on the annual determination dates. 
The halancc of the liquidation account was approximately $2.1 inillion (unaudited), and $2.1 million (unaudited) at March 3 1, 2004 
and 2003, respectively, bascd on an assumed decrease of 15.25% of eligible deposits per annum. On October 17, 1996, the Rank 
completed tlie Reorganization and became the wholly owncd subsidiary of thc llolding Company. Pursuant to an Agreement and 
Plan of Reorganization, dated May 21, 1996, each sharc ol‘tlie Bank’s outstanding common stock was exchanged for one sharc of the 
Holding Company’s common stock. In conncction with the Reorganization, a shareholder o f  the Bank exercised appraisal rights and 
100 shares of  the Bank’s conitnon stock were purchased from such shareholder in the fourth fiscal quarter of 1997. Accordingly, 
2,314,275 shares of the Holding Company’s conimon stock were outstanding. The Bank is not permitted to pay dividends to the 
llolding Company on its capital stock if the effect thereof would cause its net worth to be reduced below cither: (i) the aniount 
required for the liquidation account, or ( i i )  the amount required for the Hank to comply with applicable minimum regulatory capital 
requiremcnts. 

Chzvertibk Prq/>rr~d Stock. On January 1 I, 2000, the Holding Company sold, pursuant to ii Securities Purchase 
Agreement, dated January 11, 2000, in a privatc placenient 40,000 shares of’ Series A Convertible Prcfcrrcd Stock (the “Scrics A 
Prcfcrrccl Stock”) to Morgan Stanley gL c‘o. Incorporated (‘‘MSlIW’) and 60,000 Shares of Serics B Convertible Prcfcrrcd Stock (the 
“Series B Prcfcrred Stock”) to Provender Opportunities Fund L.P. (“Provender”). In iidditioii, Carver Federal entered into a 
Registration Rights Agrccmcnt, dated January 11, 2000, with MSDW arid Provendcr. The gross procceds froin the privatc placement 
wcrc $2.5 million. On June 1 ,  2004, Provcnder sold all 60,000 orits Series B Preferred Stock to Kccfe Rriiyette & Woods, Inc. 

The Scrics A Preferred Stock and Series B Prcfcrred Stock (collectively tlie “Preferred Stock”) accrue annual dividends at 
$1.97 per sharc. Dividends arc payable semi-annually on June I S  and December 15 of cach year. Each sharc of Preferred Stock is 
convertible at the option of the holder, at any titne, into 2.08333 sharcs of Carver Federal’s Coininon Stock, subject to certain 
antidilutioti adjustments. The Holding Company may rcdccm the Preferrcd Stock beginning January 15, 2004. In the event of any 
liquidation, dissolution or winding up of Carver Fedcral, whether voluntary or involuntary, the holders of thc shares of Preferred 
Stock shall be entitled to receive $25 per sharc of Preferred Stock plus all dividends accrued and unpaid thereon. Each sharc o f  
Prcfcrred Stock is cntitled to one vote for cach share ofCoinmon Stock into which the Preferred Stock can be convertcd. 

At March 3 1 ,  2004 unpaid accrued dividends related to thc Preferred Stock amounted to $SX,000. 

Xegukutory Capital. The operations and profitability of the Bank are significantly affected by legislation and the policies of 
the various regulatory agencies. The Office of Thrift Supervision (“OTS”) has promulgatcd capital requiremcnts for financial 
institutions consisting of minitnum tangible and core capital ratios of 2.0’5, and 3.0%, respectivcly, or the institution’s adjusted total 
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assets and a minimum risk-based capital ratio of 8.0% of the institution’s risk weighted assets. Although thc minimum core capital 
ratio is 3.0%, the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Improvement Act, as amended (“FDICIA”), stipulates that an institution 
with less than 4.0% core capital is deemed undercapitaliLed. At March 31, 2004 and 2003, the Bank exceeded all of its regulatory 
capital rcquirements. 

The following is a summary of the Bank’s actual capital amounts and ratios as of March 3 I ,  2004 and 2003 compared to thc 
OTS requirements for minimum capital adequacy and for classification as a well-capitalized institution: 

March 3 I, 2004 
Tangible capital 
Leverage capital 
Risk-bascd capital: 

Tier I 
Total 

March 3 1,2003 
Tangible capital 
Leverage capital 
Risk-based capital: 

Tier I 
Total 

Minimum Capital Classification as 
Bank Actual Adequacy Well Capitalized 

Amount Ratio Amount Ratio Amount Ratio 
(Dollars in thousands) 

$ 57,191 10.6 ?4 $ 10,776 2.0 % N/A NIA % 
57,191 10.4 21,553 4.0 26,941 5.0 

$ 57,191 16.5 $ 13,863 4.0 $ 20,794 6.0 
61,316 17.7 27,726 8.0 34,657 10.0 

$ 39,725 7.8 % $ 10,170 2.0 Yo N/A N/A Yo 
39,725 7.8 20,341 4.0 25,426 5.0 

$ 39,725 12.8 $ 12,422 4.0 $ 18,633 6.0 
43,610 14.0 24,844 8.0 3 1,055 10.0 

The following table reconciles the Bank’s stockholders’ equity at March 3 I ,  2004, in accordancc with accounting principlcs 
generally accepted in the U S .  to regulatory capital requirements: 

Regulatory Capital Requirements 
GAAP Tangible Leverage Risk-Based 
Capital Capital Capital Capital 

(In thousands) 

Stockholders’ Equity at March 3 1,2004 ( I )  $ 57,442 $ 57,442 $ 57,442 $ 57,442 

Add: 

Deduct: 
Cxcncral valuation allowances 

Unrealized loss on securities available-for-sale, net 
Goodwill and qualifying intangible assets 

Regulatory Capital 
Minimum Capital rcyuiremcnt 
Regulatory Capital Excess 

( I )  Reflects Bunk only. 

4,125 

57,191 57,191 61,316 
10,776 21,553 27,726 

$ 46.415 $ 35.638 $ 33.590 

Comprrhensive Income. Comprehcnsive income rcprcsents nct income and ccrtain amounts rcported dircctly in 
stockholdcrs’ equity, such as tho nct unrcalizcd gain or loss on securities available for salc. The Holding Company has rcported its 
comprehensive income for fiscal 2004 and 2003 in the consolidated statements of changes in stockholders’ equity and comprehensive 
income. Carver Federal’s other comprehensive income or loss (other than net income), which is attributable to unreali7ed gains and 
losses on securities, for the year ended March 31,2004 and 2003 were %2SX,OOO and $750,000, respectively. Tncluded in the amounts 
at March 3 1 ,  2004 and 2003 was $232,000 and $2S5,000, respectively, relating to an unreali~ed gain on available-for-sale securities 
that were transferred dunng fiscal 2003 to held-to-maturity. This unrealized gain is an unrealbed gain reported as a separate 
component of stockholders’ equity and is amortized over the remaining lives of the securities as an adjustment to yield. 
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NOTE 12. EMPLOYEE BENEFIT AND STOCK COMPENSATION PLANS 

Pmsimn Plan. Carver Federal has a non-contributory defined benefit pension plan covering all eligible employees. Thc 
benefits arc based on each cmployee’s tenn of service. Carvcr Federal’s policy is to fund the plan with contributions which equal the 
maximum amount dcductible for federal incoine tax purposes. The plan was curtailed during the fiscal year cnded March 31,2001. 

The following table scts forth the plan’s changes in bcncfit obligation, changes in plan assets and funded status and amounts 
recognized in Carvcr Federal’s consolidated financial statements at March 3 I : 

2004 2003 
(Tn thousands) 

Changc in projected benefit obligation during the year 
Projected bcncfit obligation at the beginning of year 
Interest cost 
Actuarial loss 
Benefits paid 
Projected benelit obligation at cnd of year 

Change in fair value of plan asscts during the ycar 

Fair value of plan assets at beginning of year 
Actual return on plan assets 
Bcnefits paid 
Fair value o f  plan asscts at end of-year 

Funded status 
Unrecognized (gain) / loss 
Accrued pension cost 

$ 2,752 $ 2,623 
172 I78 
43 1x2 

(23 I )  (231) 
$ 2,736 $ 2,752 

$ 2,907 $ 3,369 
392 (23 1 j 

(231) (23 I L 
$ 3,068 $ 2,907 

$ 332 $ 155 

$ 299 $ 248 
(33) 93 

Net periodic pension benefit includcd the following components for the years ended March 31 are: 

2004 2003 2002 
(In thousands) 

Interest cost $ 172 $ 178 $ 182 

Amortization of: 
(19) (56 )  

Net periodic pcnsion (benefit) $ (51) $ (101) $ (153) 

Expected return on plan assets (223) (260) (279) 

Unrecognized (gain) - 

Significant actuarial assumptions used in determining plan benefits for the years ended March 3 1 are: 

2004 2003 2002 
Annual salary incrcase (1) N/A N/A N/A 
Expected Long-term rcturn on assets X.00% 8.00% 8.00% 
Discount ratc used in measurement of benefit obligations 6.50% 6.50?40 7.00% 

( 1 )  Thc annual salary incrcase rate is not applicable as thc plan is frozen. 

Savings lncenlivc Plan. Carver has a savings inceiitivc plan, pursuant to Section 401(k) of‘ the Codc, for all eligiblc 
employees of the Bank. Pursuant to the plan, Carvcr may make an annual non-elective contribution to the 401 ( k )  plan on behalf o f  
each eligiblc employee up to 2% ofthe employee’s annual pay, subject to IKS limitations. This non-elective Carver contribution may 
be made regardless of whether or not the employee makes a contribution to thc 40 I (k) plan. To be eligible for the non-elective 
Carvcr contribution, the crnployee must have complctcd at least one ycar of service and be einployed as of the last day of the plan 
year, Dcccniber 3 I .  In addition, Carvcr matches contributions to the plan equal to 100% of pre-tax contributions inadc by each 
employee up to a maximum of 4% of their pay, subject to LKS limitations. All such niatching contributions to the plan will bc fully 
vcstcd and non-hfcitable at all tirncs regardless of the years of scrvice. However, the non-electivc Carver contribution, if awarded, 
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vests over a five-ycar period. Total savings incentive plaii expcnses for the years ended March 31, 2004, 2003 and 2002 were 
$95,000, $127,000 and $60,000, respectively. 

Directors ’ Retirement P h .  Concurrent with the conversion to the stock form of ownership, Carver Federal adopted a 
retirement plan for non-employec directors. Thc plan was curtailed during the fiscal ycar endcd March 3 1 ,  2001. The benefits are 
payable based on the term of servicc as a director. The following hble sets forth the plan’s changcs in benefit obligation, changcs in 
plan assets and flundcd status and amounts recognized in Carver Fcderal’s consolidated financial statements at March 31: 

2004 2003 
(In thousands) 

Change in projccted benefit obligation during the ycar 
Projected benefit obligation at beginning of year 
Interest cost 
Actuarial (gain) 
Bencfits paid 

Projected benefit obligation at end of year 

Change in fair value of plan assets during the year 
Fair value of plan assets at beginning of year 
Employer contributions 
Bcnefits paid 
Fair value of plan assets at cnd of year 

Eundcd Status 
Unrecognized (gain) 
Accrued pension cost 

$ 200 $ 264 
12 17 

(38) 
(43) (43) 
- 

$ 169 $ 200 

$ - $  - 
43 43 
(43) (43) 

$ - $  - 

$ (169) $ (200) 
(17) (17) 

$ (1x6) $ (217) 

Net periodic pension cost for the ycars endcd March 3 1, 2004, 2003 and 2002 included the following: 

2004 2003 2002 
(In thousands) 

lntercst cost 
Net periodic pension cost 

$ 12 $ 17 $ 19 
$ 12 $ 17 $ 19 

The actuarial assumptions used in determining plan benefits include a discount rate of 6.5%, 6.5% and 7.25% for the ycars 
ended March 3 I ,  2004,2003 and 2002, respectively. 

Munngement Recognition Plan (“MRP”). The MRP provides for automatic grants of restricted stock lo certain employees as 
of the Septcinber 12, 1995 adoption of the MRP. In addition, the MRP provides for additional discretionary grants of restricted stock 
to those employees selected by the committcc established to administer the MRP. Awards generally vest in three to five equal annual 
installments commencing on the tirst anniversary date o f  the award, provided the recipient is still an employee of the Holding 
Company or the Bank on such date. Awards will become 100% vested upon ternmination of service due to death or disability. When 
shares become vested and are distributed, the recipients will receive an amount cqual to any accrued dividends with respect thcreto. 
On September 23, 2003, the MRP was amended to increase the number of shares available to I 19,43 1. Pursuant to the MKP, the 
Rank recognized $128,000, $79,000 and $1 19,000 as expense for the years ended March 31,2004,2003 and 2002, respectively. 

Ernjdqyec Stock Ownership PIim Effective upon conversion, an ESOP was established for all eligible employees. The ESOP 
used $1,821,320 in proceeds from a term loan obtained from a third-party institution tn purchase 182,132 shares of Bank coininon 
stock in the initial public offering. The tenn loan principal is payable over forty equal quarterly installments through September 2004. 
Interest on the term loan is payable quarterly, initially at a rate o f  3.00% over the average federal funds ratc. On May 20, 2002, the 
term loan was modified to provide for interest at a fixed rate of 4% pcr annum. Each year, the Rank intends to make discretionary 
contributions to the ESOP, which will be equal to principal and interest payments required on the term loan less any dividends 
received by the ESOP on unallocated shares. 

Shares purchased with the loan procecds werc initially pledged as collateral for the term loan and are held in a suspense 
account Tor futurc allocatioii among the participants on the basis of compensation, as described by the Plan, in the year of allocation. 
Accordingly, the bSOP sharcs pledged ab collateral are reported as unearned ESOP sharcs in the conqolidated statements of financial 
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condition. As shares are committed to be released from collateral, thc Bank reports cornpcnsation expense equal to the current market 
price of the shares, and the shares become outstanding for net income pcr common share computations. ESOP cornpcnsation expense 
was $0, $172,000 and $174,000 for the years ended March 3 1, 2004, 2003 and 2002, respectively. 

The ESOP shares at March 3 1 follow: 

2004 2003 
(In thousands) 

Allocated sharcs 177 163 
Uiirclcased shares 5 19 
Total ESOP shares 182 1 82 

Fair value of unrclcased shares $ 1 17 $ 26 1 

Stock Option Plon. During 1995, the Holding Company adopted the 1995 Stock Option Plan (the “Plan”) to advance the 
intcrests of the Bank through providing stock options to select key employees and directors of the Bank and its affiliates. The numbcr 
of shares reserved for issumcc under the plan is 338,862. At March 3 1,  2004, thcrc were 229,636 options outstanding and 108,925 
were exercisablc. Options are granted at thc fair market value of Carvcr Fcdcral common stock at the time of the grant for a period 
not to exceed tcn years. Under the Plan, as amended, option grants gcnerally vest on an annual basis ratably over either three or five 
years, commcncing aner one year of scrvicc. In some instances, portions of option grants vest at the time of the grant. All options are 
exercisable immediately upon a participant’s disability, death or a change in control, as defined in the Plan. 

Information regarding stock options as of and for the years ended March 3 1 follows: 

2004 2003 2002 
Weighted Weig htcd Weighted 
Average Average Average 
Exercise Exercise Exercise 

Options Price Options Price Options Price 
Outstanding, bcginning oryear  192,176 $ 10.07 134,767 $ 
Ciranted 43,638 16.35 65,142 
Exercised (77) 12.06 (333) 
Fo rfc it ed (6,1011 10.39 (7,400) 
Outstanding, end ofycar  229,636 11.25 192,376 
Exercisable at year end 108,925 106,020 

Information regarding stock options at March 3 I ,  2004 follows: 

Ootions Outstanding 

Range of 
Exercise Priccs Shares 

Weighted Wcighted 
Average 

Remaining 
Life 

$ 8.00 $ 8.99 
9.00 9.99 

10.00 10.99 
11.00 11.99 
12.00 12.99 
13.00 13.99 
15.00 15.99 
16.00 16.99 

68,000 
46,560 

7,000 
2,500 

61,176 
1,000 

10,000 
33,019 

6 years 
7 years 
7 years 
9 years 
8 years 
4 years 
9 years 
9 years 

Average 
Exercisc 

Price 
$ 8.24 

9.86 
10.53 
11.28 
12.08 
13.81 
15.96 
16.41 

21.00 21.99 381 10 years 21.76 
Total 229.636 

9.10 112,963 $ 9.17 
12.05 59,767 9.86 
9.93 (2,500) 6.75 

10.14 (3 5,463) 10.61 
10.07 134,767 9.10 

- 65,600 - 

Oations Exercisable 

Shares 
50,000 
32,369 
4,600 

833.00 
20,123 

1,000 

- 

108.925 

Weighted 
Avcrage 
Excrcise 

Pricc 
$ 8.26 

9.83 
10.54 
11.28 
12.08 
13.81 

- 
- 
- 
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The Bank is a party to financial instruments with off-balance sheet risk in the normal course of business to meet the 
financing nccds of its customers. 

I 
These financial instruments primarily include commitments to extend credit and to scll loans. Those instruments involve, to 

varying degrees, elements of credit and interest rate risk in excess of the amount recognized in the statements of financial condition. 
The contract amounts of those instruments reflect the extent of involvement the Bank has in particular classes of financial 
instruments, 

The Bank’s cxposure to credit loss in the event of nonperformance by the other party to the financial instrument for 
commitments to extend credit is represented by the contractual notional amount of those instruments. The Bank uses the same credit 
policies making commitments as it does for on-balance-sheet instruments. 

The Bank has outstanding various commitments as follows: 

March 31, 
2004 2003 

(In thousands) 
Comrnitmunts to originate mortgage loans $ 71,114 $ 10,643 
Commitments to originate consumer loans 2,844 2,464 
Letters of Credit 1,908 1,908 

Total $ 75,866 $ 15,015 

At March 3 1, 2004, of the $71 .I million in outstanding commitnients to originate mortgage loans, $58.8 million rcprescnted 
commitments to originate non-residential mortgage loans at variable rates within a range of 5.45% to 7.25%, $5.9 million represented 
the balance of all other real estate loans at fixed rates between 4.50% to 6.50% and $6.4 million represented construction loans at an 
average rate of 4.79%. 

At March 3 1,  2004, undisbursed funds from approved consumer lines of credit, primarily credit cards, totaled $2.4 million. 
Such lines consist of unsecurcd and secured lines o f  credit of $2.1 million and $281,000 respectively. All such lines carry adjustable 
rates. At March 31, 2004, undisbursed fiinds from approved unsecured commercial lines of credit totaled $45,000. At March 31, 
2004, the Bank maintains one letter of credit in the amount of $1.9 million. 

Commitments to extend credit are agrccments to lend to a customer as long as there is no violation o f  any condition 
established in the contract. Commitments generally have fixed expiration dates or other termination clauses and may require payment 
of a fee. Sincc some of the commitments are expected to expire without being drawn upon, the total commitment amounts do not 
necessarily represent future cash requirements. The Bank evaluates each customer’s creditworthiness on a casc-by-case basis. The 
amount of collateral obtained if deemed ncccssary by the Bank upon extension of credit is based on management’s credit evaluation 
of the counter-party. 

Collateral held consists primarily of residential real estate, but may include income-producing commcrcial properties. 

Rentals, including real estate taxes, under long-term operating leases for certain branch offices aggregated approximately 
$245,000, $186,000, and $142,000 for the ycars cndcd March 31, 2004, 2003 and 2002, respectivcly. As o f  March 31, 2004, 
minimum rental commitments under all noncancellable leases with initial or remaining terms of more than one year and expiring 
through 2012 follow: 

Year Ending Minimum 
March 31, Rental 

(In Thousands) 
2005 9; 370 
2006 374 
2007 29 I 
2008 28 1 
2 0 ~ 9  299 

Thereafter 1,004 
!k 2.619 
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Thc Bank also has, in the normal course of business, cominitmcnts for services and supplies. Management does not 
anticipate losscs on any of these transactions. 

L q d  Proceedings. From time to time, Carver Federal is a party to various legal proceedings incident to its business. 
Certain claims, suits, complaints and investigations involving C’arver Federal, arising in the ordinary course of business, havc been 
tiled or are pending. The Company is of the opinion, after discussion with legal counsel representing Carver Federal in these 
proceedings, that the aggregate liability or loss, if any, arising froin the ultimate disposition of these matters would not have a material 
adverse effect on the Company’s consolidatcd tinancial position or results of operations. At March 31, 2004, except as set forth 
below, there were no material legal proceedings to which the Company or its subsidiaries was a party or to which any vf their 
property was subject. 

On or about April 29, 1999, plaintiff Reginald St. Rose (“St. Rose”), ii former Carver Federal employee, tiled suit against 
Carver Federal in the Supreme Court of the State of New York, County of New York (the “St. Rose Action”). On or about January 
12, 1999, Carver Fedcritl and St. Rose entered into an agrecincnt (the “Agrcement”) providing that St. Rose would resign froin Carver 
Federal on the tcrnms and conditions set forth in the Agreement. In the St. Rose Action, St. Rose alleged breach of contract, 
promissory estoppel, and fraudulent misrcprcsentation related to the Agreement and St. Rose’s separation from Carver Federal. St. 
Rose sought dainagcs in  an amount not less than $50,000 with respect to the breach of contract cause of action and sought undisclosed 
darnages with respect to the proiiiissory estoppel claim. Carver Federal had unasserted counterclaims against St. Kose for, among 
other claim, payment of ccrtain financial obligations to Carver Federal. The parties reached a tinal settlement during the fourth 
quiirtcr of fiscal 2004, which settlement will not have ii material iiiipact on the Bank’s financial condition or results of operations. 

Carver Federal was a defendant in two actions brought by Ralph Williaiiis (“Williams Action I” and “Williams Action 11”) 
and an action brought by Janice Prcssley (the “Prcssley Action”) both of which arose out of events concerning the Northeastern 
Conference Federal Credit Union (“Northeastern”). Plaintiff Williams is a former membei- of the Board of Directors of Northeastern 
and plaintiff Prcssley is former treasirrcr of Northeastern. Northeastern was a federal credit union, and it maintained accounts with 
Carver Federal and other banks in thc New York metropolitan area (collectively, the “Bank Defendants”). Plaintiffs alleged that the 
National Credit Union Administration (“NCIJA”) acted inipropcrly when i t  placed Northeastern into conservatorship and subsequent 
liquidation. In or about July 1998, Williitins comiiicnccd Williams Action 1 in the United States District C!ouit, District of Columbia, 
seeking to restrain the NCUA from executing on the conservatorship order and an order directing the Bank Defendants to “restore 
[their] accounts to their original status.” The Rank Defendants wcre not served with the pleadings in Williams Action I, and the court 
entcrcd judgment against them on default. After the Bank Defendants learned of this case, they made a niotion in September 2001 to 
vacate the default judgment, In January 2004, Williaiiis Action I was dismissed without pre.judicc. 

On or about November 22, 2000, Williams tiled Williams Action 11 in the United States District Court, District ofChlumnbia, 
against the NCUA and the Bank Defendants seeking damages in the amount of $ I million plus certain additional unspecified amounts 
for the allegedly “unauthorized” or “invalid” actions of the NClJA Board of Directors in  taking control of Northeastern as well as 
damages for discrimination and civil rights violations. Plaintiff Pressley filcd the Pressley Action in the same court against the same 
defendants sccking unspccitied compensatory and punitive dainages based on identical allegations as Williams, except that she also 
alleged certain claims of employment discrimination. The Bank Defcndants tiled a joint motion to dismiss Williams Action 11, which 
motion was granted by the District Court and appealed by Williams. The Bank Defendants collcctively tiled a motion for summary 
affirmance of the District Court’s decision on October 9, 2003, which motion was granted on April 1, 2004, resolving Williams 
Action 1 and Williams Action 11 in the Rank Defendants’ favor. The Hank Defendants also inadc a joint motion to dismiss the 
Pressley Action. Artcr grant o f  the motion and appeal by Prcssley, the Court of Appeals dismissed the appeal in August 2003 and, in 
October 2003 with the consent or Pressley’s counsel, the District Court ordered the dismissal or Prcssley’s case against the Hank 
Defendants, resolving the Prcssley Action in its entircty. 

In or about January 2004, Michael Lee & Company, former accountants for IIalc House Ccntcr, Inc. (“Michael Lee”), filed 
an action against Chrver Federal in New York County Supreme Court, asserting a single claim for contribution against Carver 
Federal. The complaint allcgcs that C‘arvcr Federal should be liable to Michael Lee in the cvcnt that Michael Lee i s  found liable to 
non-parties Hale Ilouse Center, lnc. and i ts  affiliated corporations (“llalc House plaintiffs”) in a separate action that the llalc House 
plaintiff$ havc Ned against Micliael Lee. The llalc House plaintiffs have asserted claims of professional malpractice and breach of 
contract agaiiist Michael 1,cc for providing deticient accounting scrvices to Ilalc House. ‘Ihc basis of Michael Lee’s contribution 
claim against Carver Federal is that Carver Federal allegedly breached ii legal duty it owed Halc House by improperly opening and 
maintaining a checking account on behalf of onc of the IIalc House affiliates. Michacl Lee seeks contribution from Carver Federal in 
the amount of at least $8.5 million or the amount of any money judgmcnt entered against Michael Lcc in favor of the Halc House 
plaintiffs. On Fcbruary 4, 2004 Carver Federal filcd a motion to dismiss the complaint i n  its entircty and, on Fcbruary 11, 2004, 
Michael Lec served a cross-motion for sunirnary judgment against Carver Fcderal. In May 2004, thc court rulcd in favor of Carver 
Federal and judgment was entered in Carver Federal’s favor on June 14, 2004. Michael Lee’s time to appeal will run uiitil July 20, 
2004. 
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NOTE 14. FAIR VALUE OF’ FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS 

The fair value of a Bnancial instrument is deiincd as the amount at which the instrument could be exchanged in a current 
transaction between willing parties, othcr than a forccd or liquidation sale. Significant estimations were used by the Bank for the 
purpose of this disclosure. Estimated fair values have been deterinincd by the Rank using the best available data and estimation 
methodology suitablc for each category of financial instrument. For those loans and deposits with floating interest rates, it is 
presumed that estiinatcd fair values generally approximate their recorded hook balances. The estimation imethorlologies used and the 
estimated fair values and carrying values of the Bank’s financial instruments are set forth below: 

Cash and cash equivalents and accrued intcrest receivahlc 

The carrying amounts for cash and cash equivalents and accrued interest receivable approximate fair value because they 
mature in three months or less. 

Securities 

The fair values for securities available-for-sale, mortgage-backed sccurities held-to-maturity and investment securities held- 
to-maturity are based on quoted market or dealer prices, if available. If quoted market or dealer prices are not available, fair value is 
estimated using quoted market or dealer prices for similar securities. 

Loans receivable 

The fair value of loans receivable is estimated by discounting future cash flows, using current ratcs at which similar loans 
would be niadc to borrowers with similar credit ratings and for the same remaining maturities of such loans. 

Deposits 

The fair value of demand, savings and club accounts is equal to the amount payablc on demand at the reporting date. The 
fair value of certiticates of deposit is estimated using rates currently offered for deposits of similar remaining maturities. The fair 
value estiinates do not include thc benefit that results from the low-cost funding provided by deposit liabilities cornparcd to the cost of 
borrowing funds in the market. 

Borrowings 

The fair vitlues o f  advances from thc Federal Home Loan Rank of New York, securities sold under agreement to repurchase 
and other borrowcd money are estimated using the rates currently available to the Rank for debt with similar terms and remaining 
maturities. 

Commitments 

The fair market value of unearned fccs associated with tinancia1 instruments with off-balance sheet risk at March 3 1, 2004 
approximates the fws received. The fair valuc is not considered material. 

The carrying amounts and estimated fair values of the Bank’s Iinanciiil instruincnts at March 3 1, 2004 and 2003 follow: 

2004 2003 
Carrying Estimated Carrying Estirnatcd 
Amount Fair Value Amount Fair Value 

(In thousands) 
Financial Assets: 

Cash and cadi equivalents 
Investment sccurities available-for-salc 
Mortgage backcd securitics held-to-maturity 
Mortgage backcd securities avai lable-[or-sale 
Loans receivablc 
Accrucd interest reccivable 

Financial Liahi I ities: 
Deposits 
Advances from FHLB of New York 
Other borrowcd money 

$ 22,774 $ 22,774 $ 23,160 $ 23,160 
2 1,248 21,553 38,187 38,772 
43,474 43,794 36,530 37,543 
75,113 74,850 89,966 90,283 

35 1,900 362,684 292,738 3 16,073 
2,489 2,489 3,346 3,346 

$ 373,665 $ 375,294 $ 347,164 $ 349,317 
108,789 112,443 91,516 94,469 

12,766 13,027 207 215 
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Limitations 

The fair value estimates are made at a discretc point in time based on relevant market information about thc financial 
instruments. These estimatcs do not rcflcct any premium or discount that could result from offering for salc at onc time the entire 
holdings of a particular financial instrument. Because no quoted market value exists for a significant portion of the Rank’s financial 
instrurncnts, fair value estimates are based on judgments regarding future cxpectcd loss experience, current economic conditions, risk 
characteristics of various financial instruments, and other factors. These estimates are subjective in nature and involve unccrtainties 
and matters of signitkant judgment and, therefore, cannot bc dctcrmined with precision. Changes in assumptions could significantly 
affect the estimates. 

In addition, the fair value estimatcs arc b a d  on existing off balance sheet financial instruments without attempting to value 
anticipated futurc busincss and the value of assets and liabilities that are not considered financial instruments. Other significant assets 
and liabilities that are not considered financial assets and liabilities include premises and equipment and advances from borrowers for 
taxes and insurance. In addition, the tax ramifications related to the rcalization of unrealized gains and losses can have a significant 
effect on fair value estimates and have not been considered in any of thc estimates. 

Finally, reasonable comparability bctwccn financial institutions may not be likely due to the wide range of permitted 
valuation techniqucs and numcrous cstimates which must be made given the absence of active secondary inarkcts for many of the 
financial instruments. This lack of uniform valuation rncthodologies introduces a greater degree of subjectivity to these estimated fair 
values. 

NOTE 15. QUARTERLY FINANCIAL DATA (UNAUDITED) 

The following is a summary of unaudited quarterly financial data for fiscal ycars ended March 31,2004 and 2003: 

Three Months Ended 
June 30 September 30 December 31 March 31 

(Dollars in thousands, except per share data) 
Fiscal 2004 
Interest income 
Interest expense 

Nct interest income 
Provision for loan losses 
Non-interest incomc 
Non-intcrcst cxpense 
Income tax expense 

Earnings per common share 
Net incomc 

Basic 
Diluted 

Fiscal 2003 
Interest income 
Interest expense 

Net interest incomc 
Provision for loan losses 
Non-interest income 
Non-interest expense 
Income taxes (expense) benefit 

Nct income (loss) 
Earnings (loss) pcr common share 

Basic 
Diluted 

$6,5 16 $6,602 $6,483 $6,633 
(2,2301 (2,109) (2,2 1 7) (2,144) 
4,286 4,493 4,266 4,489 

1,140 1,574 1,577 984 
(3,780) (3,890) (3,971) (3,836) 

(559) (751) (636) (547) 
$1,087 $1,426 $ I  ,236 $1,090 

$0.45 $0.60 $0.52 $0.46 
$0.42 $0.55 $0.47 $0.42 

$6,768 $6,759 $6,761 $7,101 
(2,338) (2,210) (2,2 18 j (2,2 16) 
4,430 4,549 4,543 4,885 

953 716 750 74 1 
(3,795) (3,533) (3,539) (3,837) 

(714) (797) (807) (7 15) 
$874 $935 $947 $1.074 

$0.36 $0.39 $0.39 $0.45 
$0.35 $0.37 $0.38 $0.42 
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NOTE 16. CARVER BANCORP, INC. (PARENT COMPANY ONLY) FTNANCTAT, STATEMENTS 

CONDENSED STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
As of March 31. 

ASSETS 
Cash on dcposit with thc Hank 
Investment Seciirities 
Tnvestment in the Subsidiaries 
Other Assets 
Total assets 

2004 2003 
(In thuusands) 

$ 93 $ 87 

57,846 41,055 

$ 58,010 $ 41,142 

59 

12 

LIABlLlTlES AND STOCKHOLDEKS’ EQUITY 
LIABILITIES 
Borrowings $ 13,144 $ 
Accoimts payable to Subsidiaries 22 1 
Othcr liabilities I99 6X 
Total liabilities $ 13,365 $ 69 

Stockholders’ equity 
Total liabilities and stockholders’ equity 

44,645 4 1,073 
$ 58,010 $ 41,142 

CONDENSED STATEMENTS OF INCOME 

Year Ended March 31, 
2004 2003 2002 

(In thousands) 
INCOME 
Equity in net income from Subsidiaries 
Interest income from deposit with the Rank 
Other income 
Total income 

EXPENSES 
Interest Expense on Borrowings 
Salarics and crnploycc bcncfits 
Legal expense 
Shareholder expense 
Other 
Total expense 

Income before income taxes 
lncomc tax cxpcnsc 
Net income 

$ 8,328 $ 7,320 $ 6,247 
9 6 33 
9 

8,346 7,326 6,280 

337 
I69 52 82 

I02 236 
458 248 296 

50 60 12 
1,014 462 686 

7,332 6,864 5,594 
2,493 3,033 8X I 

!$ 4,839 $ 3,831 $ 4,713 
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CONDENSED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS 
Year Ended March 31. 

2004 2003 2002 
(Dollars in thousands) 

CAS11 FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVI‘I‘IES 
Net income 
Adjustments to reconcile net loss to net cash 
provided by operating iictivities: 
Equity in net income of Subsidiaries 
Tiicoine Taxes froin the Bank 
Increase (decrease) in accounts payable to Bank 
Increase (decrease) in other liabilities 
Allocation of ESOP Stock 
Other, net 
Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities 

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTWG ACTTVTTTES 
Additional lnvcslnient in Bank 
Purchase of Investment Sccurilies 
Net cash (used in) providctl by investing activities 

CASH FLOWS FKOM HNANCTNG ACTTVTTTES 
lssuance of Sub Debt 
Purchase of treasury stock, nct 
Dividends paid 
Net cash (uscd in) provided by financing activities 
Net increase in cash 

Cash and cash equivalents beginning 
Cash and cash equivalents - ending 

$ 4,839 % 3,831 

(8,328) (7,320) 
2,493 3,033 

21 (13) 
131 (1,182) 

1,772 1,664 
928 13 

(13,153) 
(59) 

(13,212) 

13,144 
(200) ( 5 2 )  
(654) (313) 

12,290 (365) 
6 (352) 

87 439 
$ 93 $ 87 

$ 4,713 

(6,247 

(104 
976 
206 

(844) 
(1,300) 

(77) 
(312) 
(389) 

( I  ,689) 

2. I28 
9; 439 

NOTE 17. RECENT ACCOUNTING PRONOUNCEMENTS 

ACCOUNTING ANI) DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENT RELATED ‘1‘0 THE MEDICARE PRESCRIPTION DRUG, 
IMPROVEMENT AND MODERNIZATION ACT OF NO3 

In January 2004, the Financial Accouiitiiig Standards Board (“FASB”) issued Staff position No. 106-1 “Accounting rlnd 
Didosure  Rcqiiiwments Relnted to Medicnrc Prc,scription Drzig. Improvement rind Modernization Act oj’200.1” (“Medicare Act”) for 
annual tinancial statements of fiscal years ending after December 7, 2003. l‘hc Medicare Act introduced both a Medicare 
prescription-drug benefit and federal subsidy to sponsors of retiree health-care plans that provide a benefit at least “actuarially 
equivalent” to the Medicare benefit. Carver Federal is not affected by the Medicare Act since it docs not provide retiree health-care 
benefits. 

EMPLOYERS’ DISULOSIIKISS ABOUT PENSIONS AND OTHER POSTKETIKEMENT BENEFIT 

Ti1 December 2003, the FASB issued a revised SFAS No. 132, “Empk)vws ’ Disclosiwrs nboirt Pensions mid Olhcr 
Postrelircmcnt Bivi&s .- an amcwtlmuit ojFASB ,Skr/emen,s Nos .  87, SA‘ anti 106 ” (SFAS No. 132(R)). SFAS No. I32 (R) requires 
additional disclosures to those in the original statement about the assets, obligations, cash flows and net periodic benefit cost of 
detined benefit pcnsion plans and other defined postretirement plans. SFAS No. 132 (K) also amends Accounting Principles Board 
(“APB”) Opinion No. 28, ”fntcrirn Finanrial Rq7orfing. ” to require intcriin disclosure of the cciinponents of net periodic benefit cost 
and, if significantly different froin previously disclosed amounts, the aiiioiints of contributions and projected contributions to fimd 
perision plans and other postretirement benefit plans. SFAS No. 132 (R) is effective for financial statements Tor fiscal years ending 
after December 15, 2003, except fbr disclosure of estimatcd future benefit payments, which is effective for fiscal years ending after 
June 15, 2004. As the provisions of SFAS No. 132 (K) are disclosure related, the adoption of SFAS No. 132 (K) had no impact on 
Carver Federal’s financial condition or results of operations, 
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CONSOLIDATION OF VARIABLE INTEREST ENTITIES 

In Dcccmbcr 2003, the FASB issued Interpretation No. 46 (revised), “T~~n.solidotiori of Vrrriahk Jnkrest  Gntitit.s, rxn 
interprc>tdion (!{ARB No. 51, ” (“FIN 46R”). Fin 46K addresses how a business ciitcrprise should evaluate whether it has a controlling 
financial interest in an entity through rneans other thiin voting rights and, accordingly, should consolidate the variable interest entity 
(“VIE’). FIN 4hR replaces FIN46 that was issued in January 2003. All public companies, such iis Carver Federal, arc required to 
fully iinpleincnt FIN 46R no later than the end of the first reporting period ending after March 15, 2004. The adoption of FIN 46K 
resulted in the deconsolidation of the Trust, which did not have a iiiaterial impact on Carver Federal’s financial condition or results or 
operations. 

ACCOUNTING FOR CERTAIN LOANS OR DEBT SECUKI‘I’IES ACQLJIRED IN A ’I’KANSFER 

In December 2003, the American Institute olCertificd Public Accountants issued Statcnient of Position No. 03-3, 
“,4~‘~‘011riting For C‘erlciin 1 m r r a  Or L)ebt Sectirilics A ( ~ p i 7 w i  In A Trrms/L>r” (SOP No. 03-3). SOP No. 03-3 addresses accounting for 
difkreiiccs bctwccn contractual cash flows and cash flows expcctod to bc collected from an invcstor’s initial investment in loans or 
debt securities acquired in a transfer i f  those differences are attributable, at least in  part, to credit quality. SOP No. 03-3 prohibits 
“carry over” or creation of valuation allowances in the initial accounting ol‘ all loans acquircd in  transfers witliiii the scope of SOP No. 
03-3, which includes loans acquired in a business cormbination. SOP No. 03-3 is effective for loans acquired in  fiscal years beginning 
alter December IS, 2004, The adoption of SOP No. 03-3 is not expected to have an iinpact oil C‘arvcr Federal’s financial condition or 
results of operations. 

ACCOUNTING FOR CERTAIN FINANCIAI, TNSTKUMENTS WITH CHARACITEKIS‘IICS OF BOTH IJABILI’I’IES 
ANI) EQUITY 

Ti1 May 2003, the FASB issued Slatemcnt No. 150, “A~~r~oirritiri~~Or- Certain liinuncid Jnslrwnents with ~ ~ ‘ ~ i ~ 7 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t c i . i s l i r . s  (?/ 
Both Liihilitics crncl b~yiritv”(“SPAS No. 150”). ‘l’hc SFAS No. 150 requires issuers to classify as liabilities (or assets in some 
circumstances) three classes or Crecstandiiig financial instruments that embody obligations for the issuer. Generally, the stateiiient is 
effective for finiincial instruments entered into or modified after May 31, 2003 and is otherwise effective at the bcginning of the first 
interim period beginning after June 15, 2003. Tlic adoption of SFAS No. 150 did not have a inaterial impact on the Company’s 
carnings or financial position. 

AMENDMENT OF STATEMENT 133 ON DEKlVATlVE INSTRUMENTS AND HEDGING ACTIVITIES 

I n  April 2003, the FASB issucd SFAS No. 149, “Amendment of’ Siutcmerit 133 on Derivative Inslrunwnts arid Hedging 
Artivitiw, ” which amends and clari ries financial accounting and rcpoiting of derivative instruments, including certain derivative 
instruments embetltlcd in other contracts, and for hedging activities under SFAS No. 133, “ A r c o c t n i i n ~ . ~ ~ ) r  nwivutive 1nstrzimenl.r [ind 
Hdging Activilies. ” SFAS No. 149 is generally effective Cor contracts entered into or modified after June 3 0 ,  2003, and for hedging 
relationships dcsigniitcd after June 30, 2003, and should generally bc applied prospectively. The provisions of SFAS No. 149 that 
relate to SFAS No. 133 linplcrnentation Issues that hnvc been effective for fiscal quartcrs that began prior to June 15, 2003, should 
continue to be applied in accordance with their respective effective dates. In addition, the provisions of SFAS No. 149 which relate to 
forward purchases or sales of when-issued securities or other securities that do not yet exist, should he applied to both existing 
contracts and new contracts entered into after June 30, 2003. ‘The adoption of SFAS No. 149 did not have a material impact on 
Chrvcr Federal’s financial condition or results of operations. 

GUAKANTOR’S ACCOUN‘ILNG AND DISCLOSURE KEQUIREMENTS FOR GUAKANTEES, INC~TdIJDTNG INDIRECT 
GUAKAN‘I’EES OF INDEBTEDNESS OF OTHERS 

In November 2002, FASB issued Interpretation No. 45, “Gtturun(o7. ‘,s ArwrrIiting mid Discloszrre Rryrrirrments /iw 
Graruntccs, Including 1ndirec.l Guurwitws uf InrJebteu‘ncxr o/ Othws ” (“FIN 45”), which addresses thc disclosure to be made by a 
guarantor in its interim and annual tinancial slatcincnts about its obligations under guarantees. FIN 45 also requires the recognition of 
a liability by a guarantor at the inception of certain guarantees. 

F1N 45 requires the guarantor to recognize a liability for thc non-contingent coinponcnt of the guarantee; this is (the 
obligation to stand ready to perforni in the event that specilied triggcring events or conditions occur. The initial ineasurcincnt of this 
liability i s  the fair value of the guarantee at inception. The recognition of the liability is required even if it is not probable that 
payments will bc 1-cquircd under the guarantee or if the guarantee was issued with a preiiiiuim payment or iis part of a transaction with 
multiple elements. 

‘The Company will adopt the disclosure requirements of FIN 45 and will apply the recognition and measurement provisions 
for all guarantees entered into or modified after March 31, 2004. As of March 31, 2004 the Company maintains one letter ofcredit in 
the amount of $1.9 million and thcrcfore management docs not anticipate that the adoption of this interpretation will have a 
significant cffcct on the Company’s earnings or financial position. 
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NOTE 18. PENDING ACQUISITION 

On March 15, 2004, the Company entered into a delinitive nicrgcr agreement to acquire Independence in a cash transactio11 
valued at approximately $ 3 3  million. Under thc tcnns of the Inergor agreement, Independence's stockholders will reccivc $21 .OO in 
cash for each share of lheir common stock. The merger agreement has been approved by the dircctors of Indcpcndence, the Company 
and the Bank. The transaction, which is expected to close before the end o f  2004, is subject to customary closing conditions, 
including regulatory approvals and the approval of Indcpcndence's shareholders. The merger agreement requircs the Tndependcncc to 
pay the Company a termiliation Tee of 9; I .6 million i r tlie rnergcr agreement is terminated under certain circutnstanccs following 
Indcpcndence's receipt of a superior acquisition proposal or $325,000 if the mergcr is not approved by Independence's shareholders. 

The Holding Ooiiipany has made an Amended Share Voting Stipulation and Undertaking in favor of the OTS and entered 
into a Trust Agrccinerit with American Stock Transfer & Trust Company pursuant to which it lias placed 72,400 of the common 
shares of Indcpendence owned by the Holding Company, representing approximately 4.7% of the outstanding common shares of 
Independence, in a noli-voting trust. The shares held i n  thc trust are shares of Independence owned by tlie Holding Company in 
excess or the 5% limit sct forth in Section lO(e)(l)(A)(iii) of IIOLA prior to the OTS approving the Holding Company's H-(e)3 
Application to acquire Indcpendence. Section 10(e)( I )(A)(iii) provides that a savings and loan holding conipany may no1 acquire or 
retain inore than 5% of the outstanding voting shares n f a  savings association that is not a subsidiary without the prior approval ofthc 
OTS, The Trust Agteeiiient will terminate, and the Independence conimon shares held in the trust will be traderred hack to the 
Holding Company, upon tho rcucipt by the Holding C~ompany of the approval of the 01's to retain niorc than S% of Independence's 
outstanding voting stock. 
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